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Far left: Yolanda Velez dears 
trash from the foundation of a 
mobile home, all that is left 
after the home was sw ept 
away at 4325 S . Mellonville 
Avo. Left: Some furniture, in- 
dueling this piano, survived 
the storm, but will need ex
tensive ropair work. Right: An 
unidentified worker cuts the 
twisted frame of a mobile 
home into smaller pieces, so 
that it can more easily be 
hauled away.
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Week of 
horror ends, 
rebuilding 
has begun
By RUSS W HITE
Herald Staff Writer

Death can’t dissipate 
m om ’s love for Ashley
By RUSS WHITE
Hrmld Stnff Writer
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FOX 35 news goes 
live this weekend

SANFORD - Most o f li • folks 
who lived In or urar wti.it Is 
known as Eureka Hammock 
wrrr In bed. Thry would be 
going to work or to srhool In 
tbr morning at the start o f a 
new week.

Clocks chimed gently at 
midnight • the last sweet 
sound before the horror began.

A tornado mightier than any
one thought possible am 
bushed this rural area south
east of Sanford. Those living 
In trailers had no chance at ail 
against a crude killer which 
blew at more than 200 mph.

Nut able to-wlthstund such a 
ferocious assault, these homes 
were reduced to Instant rubble, 
vehicles were foimd In trees 
and bodies were hurled 80 and 
90 yards Into the night. Twelve 
people died. 42 homes were 
destroyed and more than 300 
damaged.

"What happened here was 
unprecedented.” said Seminole 
County Fire Chief and m eteor
ologist Terry Schenk. T i l ls  was 
a mldwestem-type tornado • 
and more Intense than the 
majority o f tornadoes there."

When the first units from 
Seminole County StaUon *35 
at Five Points arrived five min
utes oiler the first call, rescue 
workers were stunnrd at what 
they found • the devastation, 
the cries from out In the dark.

Miraculously, lives were 
spared.

Ollte Hastings, 92. was res
cued quickly by Seminole 
County Operations Chief Chris 
Johnson. The roof o f her home 
on Sipes Ave. had been blown 
off.

Ashley Ann Himes. 5. was
Bes Tornado, Pago OA

Above: Deadly tornadoes careened through Central Florida 
shortly after midnight Monday morning, killing a dozen people in 
Sanford and at least 39 in tho tri county area. At least two peo
ple are still missing in other counties. Damage estimates exceed 
$1 billion. Right: Cleanup efforts Indude heavy equipment to 
scoop tho rubble that used to be homes in tho South Sanford 
Avenue area, after several tornadoes hopscotched across Lake 
Jesup and cut a swath through neighborhoods, destroying 
buildings, cars and belongings.

N M t M a l f M iM N

SANFORD • Penny Louise 
Hall was working hard for a 
second chance In life.

She had a baby when she 
was 15. und nearly six years 
later Hall's life centered around 
her daughter. Ashley Ann 
Himes.

Penny Hall was engaged and 
would soon m any Kevin Tay
lor. 23.

The couple lived with Hall's 
parents - Edward and Debra 
1 fall • In n rented double-wide 
mobile home on Myrtle Street.

Early Monday, only 5-year- 
old Ashley was alive after a 
tornado shredded the Halts' 
mobile home Into thousands of 
pieces spread over five acres.

•Help me. help me." the lit-

They began planning tn ear
nest 2 years ago. Bill Avery 
came to work for the station 
and set up the news depart
ment In the summer o f 1997.

This won't be your average 
newscast. POX 35 will be tar
geting Fox prime time viewers 
with a 30-minute newscast 
seven nights a week at 10 p.m. 
“We will do more In depth, bet
ter comprehensive coverage to 
give viewers a good total view 
o f the day. The news will be 
very fast paced with a high 
story count and lots o f graph
ics. FOX 35 News will have a 
different feel. Wc would like to 
produce a show that's compel
ling. distinctly fair and unbi
ased." Avery said. T have faith 
that If we do that, and I'm sure 
we will, that the viewers will be 
there."
Boo News, Page BA

LM Perry Hal m 14. when she discov
ered me wei pregnar* wffii baby Ashley 
ngbt Penny was tutted by a tornado Moo 
day She was 21. Ashley sunfcsd

tie girl cried when she was 
found on top a fallen oak tree.

"She was cold and eaten up 
by bugs, her leg was fractured. 
Iter spleen ruptured and she 
had a hole In her lung but she 
survived." said her aunt. Rnxzlr 
See Ashley. Page BA

By MART ROWELL
Herald aamamdatt

LAKE MARY - Customer 
service Journalism. What does 
It mean? Central Florida will 
find out Sunday, March 1. 
Lake Mary's first television sta
tion. FOX 35 WOFL, will begin 
dally news broadcasts pro
duced by their own news de
partment. Customer service 
Journalism, a phrase coined by 
news director Bill Avery, will 
be the goal. Fair, unbiased re
porting will be thetr mantra.

Why news? In the last two 
years, there has been a real 
growth In Fox newscasts 
around the nation. Over 80 Fox 
affiliates now have thetr own 
news departments. FOX 35 has 
been talking about doing a 
newscast for several years.

torMayi

Scott Burridge, Jo Ann Bauor and Kon Dally anchor tho POX 38 WOFL llvo nowa broadcast

SUBSCRIBE TO  TH E SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611

tornadoes: C leaning un, rem em beringDeadly
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Business
W B 18 W K C F  to m ove to new  hom e
By SHARI DRODIE
llira ld  Stall Writer

"Wo dominate when tt routes to signal, wo 
dominate when It comes to ratings and we ll 
'oon  have .1 building that reflects that.* said 
. liv  Addalla. corporate director of engineering 
lor W HIS WKCF

According to Addalla, the television station 
that will soon move Its offices *0 L ike Mare is 
'number 2 In town when it comes to (UIIFI 
signal

The station claims the highest ratings lot the 
Kids WH. shown weekday afternoons. In the 
country and also holds thr uumlter one s|>ot 
lor ratings on the popular J e m  Spnngei talk 
show Actually. W D I8  airs Springer twice 
dally, once at 9 a.m and once at 1 p m Ad 
dalln s l id  the afternoon  shows rivals ratings 
lor Oprah.

The station will makes Its big hop (the sta 
lions logo contains a frog!) to lake Mary, into 
a new 17.5(Xl square foot building on April It) 
Addalla said he hoped to move sooner hut rain 
and wind delayed construction on thr build 
mg on Skvltnc Drive, right next door to FOX
as

Die building will house the current stall oi 
with a larger studio for commercial and 

promotional production.
"U s a good location.* said Addalla of the 

Lake Mary site. The television station had 
originally looked to the south for property but 
found it too expensive Currently located on 
the second door o f the American Pioneer 
building on Courtland. oil Lre Road. Addalla 
said that Channel 2 and Fields BMW got the 
last pieces of prime real estate in that pan of 
Orlando, so the company stanrd looking 
northward. *We essentially worked our way 
up 1-4.* Thr company wanted 1-4 visibility and

the property was convenient to many o f the 
em ployees

What about being next door to FOX 115? Ad 
dalta said he welcomes friendly rivalry.

"We always welcome competition because It 
manes lor a livelier tn.ukrt.* said Addalla.

Hi said the two stations have hern neck anil 
neck during the Febnutry sweeps. *W e’re 
treating them Monday through Friday, they're 
beating us weekends.*

FOX 55 will begin live news bnradcasts from 
their h ike Mary studios on March 1. WH 18 
hill then 10 p.m. news program as the 
■original.* Hie station has Ireen using the r e 
source o f Channel G for more than six years to 
broadens! the news program. *lt does quite 
well.* said Addalla and went on to say, ’ Bud 
lledinger works for us and the news Is written 
specifically for us.*

While the new building will have u larger 
studio and thr station could bring the news 
piogram in house. Addalla said ihr company 
prrfris to focus on Irelng technically superior 
to other stations In the area. *We are far 
ahead of a lot o f people when II comes to 
technology,* said Addalla. Currently. 90 p er
cent of the station's programming Is on analog 
tape He hopes lo change that soon to 80 p er
cent digital disc with analog back-up. The 
new building will rely heavily on a Malc-of- 
the art liber optic system, that sends an tuiln 
terrupted signal to the station's lower In 
Bllhlo. 'No one else does this.* said Addalla. 
‘ Everyone else Is m icrowave.*

WB 1H WKCF Is owned by ITrss Commiini 
cations IJ.C. a partner ship o f four people. 
M.uk Lass is the ownrr manager o f the sta
tion Press Is the company that started Real 
Radio. Imaged nfter a larger station the com 
pany owned in New Jersey. Thr station's city 
of license is Clermont.

Golfview grand opening
Gotlview Apartments, on Rinehart Road *1 Lake 
Mary, is now officially open Shown at the recent 
dedication ceremonies, left to nght, Assistant 
Manager Regina Kliplel. Community Manager Lon 
Keefer, owner Arthur Pohl, City Commissioner Thom 
Greene. Lake Mary Chamber ol Commerce

MtriH rriOw) Dy Mwvnoi neweme

Executive Director Diane Parker, Deputy Mayor 
Gary Brender. City Commissioner Al Crump. 
Marketing Director Martha Miller. Mayor David 
Mealor. City Manager John Litton, and Assistant 
Property Manager Munel Wesley.

BRIEFS fw I L W y !

Contracts
SANFORD - Keller Outdoor. 

Inc. o f Sanford lias reported 
winning over $ 1 million In 
contracts, through the assis
tance of two major restaurant 
chains. Keller performs land
scaping. irrigation and main
tenance services. Restaurants 
Include six Don Pablo's Res
taurants In Central Florida, 
and 13 Central Florida area 
Cracker Barrel Restaurants.
PR agency

MAITLAND - Larry Vershcl 
C om m unications has been  
named public relations agency

for Transeastem Homes, based 
In Oviedo, a division of Tran
seastem Properties. Inc. Tran
seastem moved Into the Cen
tral Florida region last Novem
ber. building single-family 
homes In two Seminole County 
communities. Vershel cur
rently lias over 30 clients In 
the fields o f real estate In
vestment. development, mar
keting and sales, home build
ing. und others.
Business partners

Bach year the Florida Com
missioner o f Education recog
nizes worthy business partners

for their commitment to Im 
prove the academic perform 
ance o f Florida school stu
dents. In Seminole County 
there are 565 business part
ners assisting 52 schools. Tills 
year, two o f them have r e 
ceived this special recognition 
• Florida Hospital/Altamonte 
und the Walt Disney Company. 
Florida Hospital's partnership 
Includes health occupation 
students from Lake Brantley. 
Lake Mary and Lyman high 
schools as well as many other 
artlvllles. The Disney Involve
ment Includes awarding a pre
paid scholarship to a graduate 
from rach public high school, 
as well us awarding the Foun
dation for Seminole County 
IXibllc Schools, its Community 
Service Award In the amount 
of $50,000 plus $37,500 In 
Teacherriflc Awards for teach
ers.
Ranking

LONGWOOD - James G. Ak
ins A  Associates, Certified 
IHibllc Accountants, at 105 E. 
Lake Brantley Road. Long- 
wood. lias been given the 
highest ranking possible In an 
Independent peer review. The 
review was conducted using 
standards set by the American 
Institute o f Certified Public 
Accounts.
New neighborhood

OVIEDO - Transeastem  
Homes of Orlando lias opened 
Its newest, grated neighbor
hood o f Cypress Head at the 
Enclave of Aloma Woods, west 
o f Oviedo. The new neighbor
hood lias 75 homesltes with a 
new model now ready for 
virwing. The community is lo 
cated ofT Aloma Woods Blvd. 
und Aloma Ave., west o f 
Oviedo.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Somlnolo County, Florida

VOLUSIA/SEMINOLE HOME CONSORTIUM
(oouthom s e c to r )

CITIZEN PARTICIPATION - CONSOUDATED PLAN PROCESS
Seminole County Is the recipient of federal grant funds through a number of programs administered 
by the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD). These Indude the Community 
Development Block Grant (CDBG) Program, the HOME Program (Volusia and Seminole counties 
formed a consortium in 1901 to qualify for this program), and the Emergency Shelter Grants (ESG) 
Program. These programs are designed primarily to assist the County's very low and low Income 
residents. In order to streamline the administration of these programs. HUD has consolidated all of 
the local planning and citizen participation requirements of these various federal programs Into a 
single administrative process: 'The Consolidated Plan*.

Antlclpatsd Grant Amounts:
CDBG
HOME
ESG
Total

$2,620,000
$805,697
$103,000

$3,526,697

Rang* of ActMtba: The County is able to undertake a wide range of activities under these pro
grams to benefit very low/tow Income people or in areas where the majority ol the people living 
are very low/low Income.

•
Community Naada: The purpose of this public hearing will be to solicit citizen input concerning 
housing and community development needs that can be met with CDBG and other funding. The 
hearing will be held on March 23,1998, at 7:30 p.m. in the Seminole County Services Building, 
Room 3024.

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF 
THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT THE EMPLOYEE RELATIONS DEPART
MENT ADA COORDINATOR 48 HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETING AT (407) 321- 
1130. EXTENSION 7941.

PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT IF THEY DECIDE TO APPEAL ANY DECISIONS MADE 
AT THESE MEETINGS/HEARINGS, THEY WILL NEED A RECORD OF THE PROCEED
INGS AND FOR SUCH PURPOSE. THEY MAY NEED TO ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM 
RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS MADE. WHICH INCLUDES THE TESTIMONY AND 
EVIDENCE UPON WHICH THE APPEAL IS BASED. PER SECTION 286.0105, FLORIDA 
STATUTES. '
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Trespassing charged
„  Alma Wilson. 42. of 2617 S. 

Mohawk Avr.. Sanford, was ar- 
irstrd TUrsday by Sanford p o 
lice. Wilson was c h a r g e d  with 
trespassing and arrested In the 
500 block o f South Oak A ve
nue.
Beer In purse

Kale Murray. 19. o f 150 
Peace Place, Geneva, was ar
rested Tuesday by Seminole 
County deputies. Murray was 
charged with retail theft and 
possession o f alcoholic bever
ages by a person under 21
yeais o f age. Murray was ar
rested In the 100 block o f East 
Stale Knud 40. Clerk saw de
fendant allegedly place a beer 
In her purse.
Drag charges

Kenneth Foster. 26. o f un
known residence, was arrrnled 
Tuesday liy Sanford police. 
Foster was charged with pos
session of cocaine with intent 
to sell and resisting with v io 
lence. Foster was arrestrd at 
luike Monroe Terrace. Officer 
located defendant In an area 
known for numerous dnig 
complaints.
Multiple charges

Charles Cash. 20. of 3300 W. 
20th St . Sanford, was arrested

• Tuesday liy Hanford police
• Cash was charged with dealing 
' in stolen property, roblrery 
; with a llrrann/deadly weapon 
; and grand thrlt Cash was a r
rested In the 1800 block of

i Knox Avenue.

Resitting arrest charged
; David Cain. 36. of IHIO W 
; 3rd Strrrt. Sanford, was ur-
• rested Wednesday liy Sanford

police. Cain was charged with 
resisting without violence and 
arrested at the com er o f Sixth 
Street and Olive Avenue.
Drag charges

David Cleveland, Jr.. 34. of 
800 Hay Avc.. Sanford, was ur- 
rested Tuesday l>y Sanford p o 
lice. Cleveland was charged 
with possession of drug para
phernalia and arrested In the 
2400 block of French Avenue. 
Police found paraphernalia a f
ter arresting Cleveland on two 
outstanding warrants.

Possession of 
controlled substance

Cynthia Allston. 39. of .'100 
Shroah Hlvd.. Winter Springs, 
was arrested Tuesday Ity Sem i
nole County deputies. Allston 
was charged with two counts of 
possession of controlled sub
stance. Allston was arrested 
at thr alxive address. 
Clty/County Investigative Hu- 
reau found substances ii|Min 
Issuing a search warrant. 
Prescription allegedly forged 

Clyde Webb. SO. of H20 
Likeshore. Dingwood, was a t 
tested Monday Ity Altamonte 
Springs poller. Webb was 
chargrd with obtaining con 
trolled substance by
fiaud/forgery. Webb was ar
rested In the l(XX) blot k of 
Montgomery Koad. Report said 
that Webb allegedly tried to o b 
tain meditation through a 
forged prescription.
Assault and battery

John Krlsey. 20. of 1210 
Florida Avr . Winter Springs, 
was arrestrd Monday try Sem i
nole County deputies. Krlsey

i^ T r q n r jr r

LOCAL FORCCAST TIOCS
Today: Ttiimdrrslnrma
llighs around Ht> hiwn in the 
mill tins Sunday I'artly 
cloudy llighs In Ihr mid 70s 
lows in Ihr mid to up|M-r OOs 
Monday: 1‘urlly cloudy llighs 
In thr mid lo u|i|>ri !X>s laiws 
In thr up|irr 4<>s Tuaaday: 
Partly cloudy llighs In Ihr mid 
OOs. Ijiws in Ihr ti|>prr 4(>n

tx n s o a p  OOTLOOX 1
SATURDAY

sa c
80 65 PteM jr

SUNDAY
74 57

MONDAY TUESDAY 
P tcldy 67 40 Shwra 66 49

SATURDAY:
BOLUNAR TABLE: min. 0:25
a in., niaj. 12:10 a m .  min 
7:00 p.m . maj 1.55 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high: 
9:16 a.tn.. 9:37 p.m.. low: 2:52 
a m.. 3:18 p.m. New Smyrna 
Beach: high: 9:21 a m.. 9:42 
p.m.. low: 2:57 a.m.. 3:23 p.m.. 
Cocoa Beach: high: 9:30 a.m., 
0.57 p.m.. low. 3:12 a jn  . 3:38 
p.m.

UACHCONomONB'

LOTTERY
Hare are itte winning numbers 
selected on Friday m the Florida 
Lottery:
Fantasy S 
3-4-10-10-25 
Lono (Feb. 21) 
2-12-12-2a-3a-3«

Play 4 
2-M-1 

Cash 3 
5-1-6

D aytona Beach ft New 
Sm yrna Beach: Seas arc 2-
4 feet w ith  a m odera te  
chop. W ater tem perature at 
Daytona Is 59 degrees and 
at New  Sym rna. (X) degrees. 
W inds arc front the south at
5 10 m.p.h.

STATISTICS
The high temperature In 
i ford Friday waa N/A 

degree* and the overnight low 
waa N/A

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at lO a.m.. 
Friday totaled N/A Inch.
•Sunrise................ 6:B1 a.m.
•Bnnaet................. 0:26 p.m.

was charged with aggravated 
assault and battery. Kelsey 
was arrested at the above ad 
dress. Kelsey allegedly
slapped the face o f his aunt's 
friend and Inlentlonally tried to 
pin at her with n car.

Burglary charged
Roxanne Hnrtlner. 41. o f 175 

Dike Geneva Rd.. Geneva, was 
arrested Monday by Seminole 
County deputies. Huettner was 
charged with burglary to struc
ture (assault/batteiy during the 
commission of) and battery. 
Huettner was arrested at the 
above address. Huettner a lleg
edly forced her way Into the 
house of her ex-sister-ln-law 
and slapped her In the chest.

Driving Infraction
Andrew Ungard, 18. of 9 

Castle Hrrwer Ct.. Sanford, 
was arrested Monday by Alin- 
monlr Springs poller. Ungard 
was charged wllh driving while 
license Is suspended or re
voked and possession o f c o 
caine. Ungard was arrested In 
Ihc 8<X) block o f Orienla Ave
nue.

Concealed weapon
Marvin Wilson. 50. of 84 Ty

son Ct.. Oviedo, was arrested 
Monday by Oviedo police. W il
son was charged with carrying 
a concealed weapon and ar
rested al the Oviedo Shopping 
Center. I’ollce made a traffic 
stop on Wilson for a parking 
violation.
Trespass attar warning

Edgar Ashley. 48. of 1614 W. 
16th St.. Sanford, was arrrstrd 
Monday liy Sanford poller. 
Ashley was charged with tres
pass alter warning and ar
rested In the 1500 blcxl: of 
South French Avenue
Reckless driving

James Vlllanl. 19. of 740 S 
Edgemon. Winter Springs, was 
arrested Monday by Winter 
Springs poller. Vlllanl was 
charged with reckless driving 
and anrstrd  at the comer of 
North Moss and State Koad 
419. Vlllanl initially had head 
lights olf and then he pro
ceeded through a red light.
Retell theft

Patricia Komalne. 30. of 1050 
Oak Way. Sanford, was a r
rested Tuesday by Sanford p o 
lice. Komalne was chargrd 
with retail theft and anested In 

■the 3000 block of South Or
lando Drive. Komalne allegedly 

,dld not pay for groceries arid 
tried to rxlt store with them.

DIN charged
Undu Ellis. 44. of 522 Alokee 

Ct.. l-ikr Mary, was arrested 
Tuesday’ by Sanford police. 
Ellis was charged with DUI. 
DW1 (damage to per
son /property) and reckless 
driving. Ellis was arrestrd at 
Temur Centre Houlrvard. Ellis' 
vrhlcJr was part o f an arrl- 
dent.

Cocalee possession
Charles Williams. Jr.. 24. of 

2060 Sipes Avc.. Sanford, was 
urrrsled Tuesday by Sanford 
pollrr. Williams was charged 
with possession o f cocaine 
with intent to distribute and 
UTTcsted In the 2400 block of 
Highway 17-92.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Somlnolo County, Florida

VOLUSIA/SEMINOLE HOME CONSORTIUM
(aouthom s a c  tor)

CITIZEN PARTICIPATION - CONSOUDATED PLAN PROCESS
Seminole County is the recipient of federal grant funds through a number ot programs administered 
by the Department ol Housing and Urban Development (HUD). These Indude the Community 
Development Block Grant (CDBG) Program, the HOME Program (Volusia and Seminoio counties 
formed a consortium In 1991 to qualify lor this program), and the Emergency Shelter Grants (ESG) 
Program. These programs are designed primarily to assist the County's very low and low Income 
rosidonts. in order to streamline the administration ot these programs, HUD has consolidated a l of 
the local planning and citizen participation requirements of these various federal programs into a 
single administrative process: Th e Consolidated Plan*.

Anticipated Grant Am ounts:
CDBG
HOME
ESG
Total

$2,620,000
$805,697
$103,000

S3.529.697

Range o f Activities: The County is able to undertake a wide range of activities under these pro
grams to benefit very low/low income people or In areas where the majority of the people living 
are very low/tow Income.

Past Parform ance: The purpose ot this public hearing win be to solicit citizen Input concerning 
past activities and performances under the CDBG Programs. The hearing will be held on March 
23,1996, at 7:00 p.m. In the Seminole County Services Building, Room 3024.

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF 
THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT THE EMPLOYEE RELATIONS DEPART
MENT ADA COORDINATOR 48 HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETING AT (407) 321- 
1130, EXTENSION 7941.

PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT IF THEY DECIDE TO APPEAL ANY DECISIONS MADE 
AT THESE MEETINGS/HEARINGS, THEY WILL NEED A RECORD OF THE PROCEED
INGS AND FOR 8UCH PURPOSE. THEY MAY NEED TO ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM 
RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS MADE. WHICH INCLUDES THE TESTIMONY AND 
EVIDENCE UPON WHICH THE APPEAL IS BASED, PER SECTION 286.0105, FLORIDA 
STATUTES.

Lifelong memories

i
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Opinions
EDITORIAL

Coming soon...
You, dear readers, are perusing 

the very last issue of the Sanford 
Herald, which officially becomes 
the Seminole Herald with our pub
lication Tuesday.

We realize that our Sanford read
ers arc intelligent and curious 
about their neighbors here in 
Seminole County. So are we. We in
tend to find them, and write about 
them. But we also will continue our 
strong coverage o f Sanford Issues, 
many o f which arc unique to our 
little city, the Jewel o f the St. 
Johns.

We arc asking for your continued 
support. Call us. write us, tell us 
about yourselves and your story 
ideas. Tell us if you like something 
wc*ve done, and tell us If you don’t. 
We want to know what you want to 
know. We’ll be trying some new 
things...trying them out on 
you...new subjects, a brand new 
look, new challenges with our new 
name.

We continue to be your commu
nity newspaper. We are your voice 
and always welcome your input, 
whether it be by submitting a guest 
opinion column, writing letters to 
the editor, shooting photos when 
you Just happen to have your cam
era handy and the opportunity will 
pass before we can get there, or by 
giving us a call and telling us 
what’s on your mind.

Your community newspaper, the 
Seminole Herald, is ready to serve 
you.

LETTER S
Saying one thing, 
doing-anotheF'vjm • :

On May Mr lQ07s‘4he> historical < preservation 
board approved a coffee cad  and wrought iron 
tables and chalrs.to be placed outside a restau
rant located in the Odd Fellows Building. Mr. 
Rami Yoseflan presented pictures and stated 
that they would be exactly as what is at Church 
Street Station.

As of this time nothing Mr. Rami Yoseflan 
said he would do has been done. He now has a 
hotdog stand Instead of a coffee cart. The hot- 
dog stand is closer to First Street than it is to 
where his restaurant is supposed to be. Mr. 
Rami Yoseflan has indicated that he would ap
peal to the City Commission to allow him to 
keep what he has there now. Everything he has 
done with the historical board has been disin
genuous.

One o f the biggest problems we have had In 
this city is people talking out o f both sides of 
their mouths about what they are going to do. 
The concern of many people Is that Mr. YoaC: 
nan la affiliated with the company that wantsTa 
build the hotel on the lake front. The morc-hc 
plavs names with the dtv and the historical 
board the more people are going to think Ihlfl 
hotel is some kind of scam.

Mr. Yosaflan. don’t try and come Into our city 
and break the rules to suit your benefit. We 
don’t want lliat happening and we will not have 
It happening. We now have a mayor and city 
commission that will take a stand against such 
practices.
A  concerned Citizen.

•aa fo rd

Thank you to 
the community

You have touched the hearts o f the residents, 
staff and board’ of directors at the Good Samari
tan Home In a special way. Therefore, we send 
a "World O f Thanks’  to our churches, elected 
officials, organizations, corporations, schools, 
and individuals for your many contributions. 
Because of your generosity and reaching out to 
touch someone, you have made our Homs a bet
ter place.

You went out of your way to be helpful In so 
many ways, and you did U with kindness and a 
smile. For this we appreciate you. You have 
demonstrated what the Author Clifton L. Taul- 
bert meant when he wrote, ’ In the community, a 
nurturing attitude Is characterized by unselfish 
caring, supportiveness, and a willingness to 
•s s  Letters, m gs  BA

We must strengthen our building codes
What a web w r weave.
Maybe some o f you can accept the remorse 

shown by our political leaders during this la t
est disaster In Central Florida, but I can not.

Thcrr Is no doubt thnt they were sincere In 
their concern for the victims o f this tragedy, at 
least 30 lives lost In this past week's torna
does. but what have they done in a construc
tive mnttrr to help to protect these people 
prior to this disaster? The answer Is...not 
much.

It Is true that many o f these storms would 
destroy many o f the homes and other buildings 
within their direct path no matter how well 
these buildings may have been constructed. 
But. It Is also true that those not directly In 
the path o f these storms, and even some d i
rectly within the pathway, could hare held up 
much better had the construction been of 
higher quality.

The old argument that the cost is prohibitive 
does not hold up. The truth la that our political 
figures are falling to provide the proper leader
ship In creating much more stringent building 
codes. lYoper construction may not prevent 
the destruction o f every building or home, but 
It would decrease the damage enough to save 
many buildings, and more Importantly: lives.

Political lenders know that my statements 
are correct. It Is they that do not have the for
titude to create a Florida-wide set o f standards 
designed to reduce the damage o f these 
storms. To visit these sites, after the fact and 
to do nothing afterwards. Is mind boggling to 
me. Today, when you purchase a home you 
can't evrn expect It to last 30 years, the length 
of the typical mortgage.

Poor construction Is evident In new homes

Think about this, 
Seminole County

ERNEST 
HATTON II

C rn a it Halt** II l i  a valaran 
a* awmaraat (avarnmanl 

and la a ctvk ad M il In Ilia 
Marat! al saa4 ja m w a a l

throughout the area. I.e. siding falling apart, 
water pipes bursting, homes being built In 
known flood areas, poor termite protection and 
laws, and most Importantly the widespread 
building of non-concrete one story homes. And 
there's morel The point is that homes today 
are falling apart within a few years without the 
help of a severe storm. What kind of protection 
Is being provided to the consumer? The answer 
is none. Who Is to blame? The very same peo
ple who appear on the scene to give us their 
condolences. Are they sorry? Of course they 
are. But what are they going to do about It!

This Is not a new Issue. It has been brought 
up time and again. It will be Interesting to see 
if there is a local, state or federal politician 
who will seriously address these Issues now. 1 
must make It clear that this Is not Just about 
improving construction In the event of hurri
canes. tornadoes and other storms. This is 
much broader than that. It Is a question of 
good construction In every sense. Thr Issue 
before our governmental bodies, code depart
ment* and all concerned Is that of providing

families with homes that they ran feel secure 
In. not only from storms, but from falling water 
pipes, termite protection and construction m a
terials that do not have to be replaced by the 
owner shortly after purchase.

We must prevent that one family whose 
home has been flooded because we bent the 
rules In order to accommodate a builder or de
veloper. One family that has had their posses
sions lost because o f leaking water pipes. IN A 
NEW HOME1 This should be our goal because 
It will not Just be one family. There will be n 
multitude o f homeowners who will benefit. 
That Is how widespread and disgraceful the 
problem Is. Locally, this Is a very good cam 
paign Issue. Here It Is...

I will strongly endorse the overhauling o f our 
building codes beyond that o f any other county 
In order to give as much protection as possible 
to the citizens o f this county.

At the same time we will study the Issue of 
how existing homes may be Improved by the 
owners to provide further protection for them 
and their families. It Is clear that building 
codes once set and adhered to by all parties do 
not affect the building Industry, or those con 
nected with it. Instead, proper standards will 
benefit our county both financially and most 
Importantly will set an example for the nation 
and provide as much protection as possible for 
our citizens. With the knowledge provided to us 
from Intense studies o f these Issues, we know 
that we have made very effort and surely lives 
will be spared. That In Itself Is payment 
enough for our efforts. There Is no better way 
o f serving our citizens then by saving their 
lives.

Suspended attorneys and their clients
In a recent visit to Seminole County Court

house. 1 found It to be Impossible to see a 
Judge Just to ask a few questions about a ruling 
in his court. Of course, i f  I paid an attorney 
several hundred dollars, we maybe could com
municate.

However, my story today started when some 
defendants being represented by an attorney, 
and this attorney being their counsel on rec
ord. got himself suspended after his clients 
paid the retainer In full. I find it to be unjust to 
Issue arrest warrants for these defendants If 
the attorney on record failed to notify the court 
and his clients that he had been suspended by 
the Florida Bar for unprofessional reasons and 
therefore, caused further hardship to the de
fendants.

After further searching records, there were 
no notices sent to the defendants and there
fore hardships and embarrassment were 
caused when the warrants were Issued and 
honored because o f this attorneys negligence.

Despite trying to see the Judge 1 finally con- _ 
tacted a state senator, a member of the Florida 
Bar and the Supreme Court who mainly la re
sponsible for lawyers' conduct and regulations. 
The complaint is being looked Into and should 
be/wlll be addressed as stated to me.

The attorney should be the one getting a 
warrant Issued, not the defendant and the 
Judges should make the attorneys liable I f they 
fall to report to his or her court that he or ahe 
has been disciplined by the Florida Bar and 
therefore causes him or her to withdraw. The 
Florida Bar stated that there Is something to
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that effect In affect now. but may be over
looked.

O f course, judges are lawyers too, plus. It 
make the defendants spend more money on 
the system and much more time on probation. 
Probation and parole are two of the biggest 
Jokes. These are supposed to be officers as
sisting the court and encouraging good behav
ior by convicted criminals, but actually are Just 
money collectors and baby-sitters for adults.

The probation and parole can be thankful to 
the State Attorney’s Office for their clients. 
More wheeling and dealing is going on' with the 
Stste Attorneys Office then the Florida Lottery. 
Where I*m from you get treated like sons of 
Ood, but for Seminole County residents you 
have got to be careful of this system. You can 
easily be trapped. Protect yourselves, the truth 
will prevail.

Ood bless you all.

Special People
w ' T s a TONY

TtZZIO

Tlzzio is an 
advocate for 
the disabled.

Meet Steve Luptak
In our Dec. 21, 1997 column on Eddie 

Rose, we said there are ’ special people* eve
rywhere. They may not be what you would call 
disabled, but they have overcome health and 
life difficulties and gone on to make their 
world a better place.

Today we will talk about another such per
son. Steve Luptak Is a 06- year- old retired 
military service veteran, bom in Detroit. Mich, 
and la now an Oviedo resident. He Is the fa
ther of two adult daughters, Christine and 
Katherine whom he mostly raised alone and 
he leads a very busy life.

Though all o f his public service activities 
are too numerous to mention, we will review 
some. He Is president of the Winter Park 
FOPA (Fraternal Order of Police Associates), a 
lifetime member of the Reserve Officers Asso
ciation and still manages to help many oth
ers. Community service Is not new to Steve.

While working for the government. Steve 
was asked to take part in the Loaned Execu
tive Program. This program started in the 
Nixon administration where executives were 
loaned out for charity drives such as the 
Heart Association. American Cancer Society, 
etc. This was part of the Combined Federal 
Campaign and these executives included two 
cabinet level people.

Having been both a retired federal employee 
and U.S. Army colonel, he spent almost 35 
years In the federal government both as a ci
vilian and in the military. He was drafted Into 
the service as he was about to finish pre-med 
studies and was ready to enter medical 
school. He was released from active duty to 
the Army Reserve. He was recalled several 
times' to be placed back on active duty.

Serving concurrent civilian and Army ca
reers. his activities included: Senate liaison 
officer, working with the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee; the Senate Committee on 
Foreign Affairs; training, setting up the pro
gram for Individual training; and working with 
the media releasing materials like prepared 
speeches, etc.

These matters Include some health difficul
ties. Including back problems, but the biggest 
o f these Is a heart condition, arterial fibrilla
tion, which causes the heart to beat Irregular. 
This was discovered In 1982 and he was sent 
to Walter Reed Army Medical Hospital In 
Washington.

T h e  hardest thing,* he says, ’ about having 
this condition Is the quality of life.* For ex
ample. Steve's heart problem occasionally 
causes him extreme exhaustion. He originally
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The way we were: All 
about Mardi Gras, 1954

I recently came across the 
"Poop Sheet* given to each 
Seminole High Band member 
for our Mardi Gras trip In 1954. 
Bandmaster Em,c Cowley had 
everything well organized and 
we were expected to follow In
structions.

Tlie first page gives the 
schedule for our four- day trip. 
On Sunday. February 28. the 
loading crew was to report at 4 
a.m.; buses left at G. Sunday 
School and a roadside picnic 
were scheduled at 11 a.m. and 
at 7 p.m. wr were to arrive at 
the Winter Oardens Motel In 
Mobile.

Monday morning we were to 
leave at H a.m. and would ar
rive In New Orleans at ap
proximately 3 p.m. The bus 
would then return to town from 
Jackson Barracks where we 
stayed for free time until 7:30 
p.m. at which time we would 
watch the night parade to 
gether.

On Mardi Gras Day. Tuesday, 
wr were to report for roll call 
In uniform at 7:30 a.m. The 
buses would then take us to 
breakfast after which we lined 
up for the Rex Parade at 9:30.

The parade was to end at 
1:30 p m.: wr could either stay 
In town In uniform for free time 
or return to barrack* by bus to 
rhangr. At 0:30 p.m. we were 
to meet at the Greyhound s ta 
tion. having had supper, to re
turn to barracks. And at 8:30 
p.m. we were to leave for the 
Hex Ball.

Wednesday morning wr were 
to leave New Orleans and drive 
straight through, arriving In 
Sanford at approximately G 
a.m. on Thursday.

I can think o f a few things we 
did that weren't scheduled: we 
had our Sunday picnic In the 
Tallahassee bus station be
cause of rainy weather: we 
stopped on Monday to tour 
Jefferson Davis' home. Beau
voir. near Biloxi; and on 
Wednesday we were given a 
short period o f free lime In the 
French Quartrr before leaving 
for home.

The second sheet gives a 
check list for packing. The only 
acceptable dress for traveling 
was good school clothes. There 
Is a list o f suggested Items to 
park: we were only allqwrd one 
suitpasc. We also, had to take, a 
bedroll, unlfonn. Instrument 
and formal. Everything, had to 
be marked with our trip lu m 

GRACE M. 
STINE -  
CIPHER

ber and brought to the band 
hall try G:00 p.m. Saturday or It 
would not be taken.

The third page told about 
meals, money and rules. Each 
person was to receive $10 for 
meals. (My dad was treasurer 
for the trip and gave out $3 
each day; he carried $ I and $2 
bills.)

Some rule* from the consti
tution were given, one stated 
that cuddling or disorderly 
conduct were offense* that 
would cause Immediate expul
sion from the band.

The following additional 
rule* were listed: Travel In 
groups o f four when on free 
time. No gambling or drinking: 
smoking was permitted only by 
parents' written consent and 
that o f the band director. No 
smoking In public. Observe 
high moral standards at all 
limes. Observe the OfT Limit* 
areas. Do not ride In taxi cab* 
except In case o f emergency. 
Remember that you represent 
your family, the band's reputa
tion. the school. Sanford and 
Florida. Any misdemeanors 
may result In your early return 
to Sanford • alone.

I'm glad to report that every
one behaved properly and no 
one liad to be sent home. I 
wrote about our experience In 
one o f my llrst columns: It was 
a marvelous trip which will be 
remembered fondly by all wlu> 
took part. 44 years ago)
TMfcrts frmn P ttar ichaal

Wltlle I was looking through 
Peter School's Sanford and the 
World War II Yean for my 
January 18 column. I came 
across some other tidbits that 
are perhaps o f Interest.

Remember M.B. (T-Bone) 
Smith who was a farmer here 
and state representative In the 
1940‘s? I always wondered. _  

1 what his given name was. Welt^ ‘ 
Marlon Barton (T-Bone) S m l f R V  

was listed as having his 57th 
birthday on October 4. 1930. 
Now we know!

On November 14. 1930.
Postmaster FLJ. Holly an
nounced that the first Social 
Security application forms had 
arrived.

Also on that day. Merton Ay- 
cock was named to head a 
WPA survey o f the county for a 
book to be known as 
‘ Historical Records Survey*. 
Only document* o f historic 
value were being sought. In 
December. My Aycock an
nounced that four 1998 San
ford newspapers had been 
added to this project: Sanford 
Daily Journal (March 17 and 
July 5). Christian Advocate 
(June 30) and South Argus 
(June 30).

On December 7. 1930. n Na
tional Airline* plane. fog 
bound over Orlando, became 
the first passenger-mall plane 
to ever land In Sanford.

The city commission a p 
proved. over residents' pro
tests. a filling station at 13th 
and Park. This occurred Janu
ary 8. 1937.

And on July 4. 1937. the new 
All Souls Catholic Church was 
dedicated. The building had 
cost $20,000 and the event oc- 
cuncd on the 50th anniversary 
of lire dedication o f their for
mer building which was burned 
to the ground on January 23. 
1932.

Dainty Dishes
Tire tardies Guild o f Holy 

Cross Episcopal Church pub
lished a 46 page booklet en ti
tled ‘ Dainty Dishes* probably 
about 1920. This approxi
mately date was arrlvrd at by 
looking up the advertisers In 
old city directories. Tire recipes 
were presented quite differently 
than In today's cookbooks; 
they are Just In paragraph 
form. I will Rive you onr today 
and bring othrrs In later c o l
umns.

Meek CksMpefee
Slice a large lemon and 

bruise an ounce o f ginger root. 
Pour two quarts o f boiling wa
ter over this and stand It away 
until cooled to a blood heat. 
Add an ounce o f tartaric add  
and half yeast cake and put In

put 
n the 

_  will be'
t fr f t^ u s e

iys. Serve with cracked Ice.

News-
Coatlnaad from Pag* 1A

Currently, a lot o f stories 
aren't being covered because 
they don't fit In a prescribed 
format. FOX 35 will not have a 
prescribed format. They plan 
to do community based news. 
They will cover Orlando, but 
they will also cover Lake Mary 
and other communities. They 
plan to do focus stories on big
ger Issues. And ur like other 
stations, they will also cover 
high school and college spo ils  
on a regular basis.

FOX 35 s reporters have a l
ready been out In the commu
nities meeting with law en
forcement ofndals. visiting 
schools, etc... getting Into the 
communities to find out what 
they think Is Important and 
getting to know the communi
ties. FOX 35 has also done a 
substantial survey o f viewers 
asking what Issues they care 
about, what affects them, what 
affects thdr family. The news 
department will be using that 
information as a guide Into 
making their newscast.

FOX 35 has already been 
covering news stories for a 
month. They've been running 
the news department os If they 
are already on the air. even 
sending feeds to the Fox News 
Channel.

Unlike other stations, there 
are no plans at FOX 35 to do 
things differently during the 
ratings sweeps. *We hope." 
Avery said, ‘ to be able to de
liver. night In. night out. com-

GUlng stories that viewers will 
y  Into."
"WOFL Iras put together a 

community oriented news team 
that understands the Issues 
and looks for ways to cover a 
story that Illustrates a person's 
Ufe.* Avery said. ‘ Lots o f news 
stories are done because 
they're easy and In your face, 
not necessarily because they're 
newsworthy or relate to tire 
viewers.*

With the advent o f technol
ogy. a lot o f stations do live 
shots for the sake o f doing live 
shots. A recent broadcast on 
another station had a reporter 
at a site In tire dork talking 
about what went on earlier In 
tire day. Then the station cut to 
video showtng what liad gone 
on. There was absolutely no 
reason for the reporter to be 
live at the site. FOX 35 will be 
doing live shots for breaking 
news, but reporters will not be 
doing live shots Just to be d o 
ing live shots.

Avery also promises that 
'they will not beat a story to 
death. There will not be team 
coverage o f a story, there will

be one reporter who covers the 
story tn depth because people 
want to get the details and 
move on.

The ever expanding enter
tainment Industry in Central 
Florida will be covered by en
tertainment reporter Steve 
Oldfield. He will also be cov
ering local theater and high 
school and college theater.

*We are genuinely concerned 
about what viewers think.' 
Avery said. And Avery knows 
news, as a veteran o f the busi
ness for 34 years. He came to 
Lake Mary from a Meredith s ta 
tion In Flint. Michigan where 
he had worked for 17 years In 
the news department. HI* 
news team comes from all over. 
Anchor Jo Ann Bauer Is from 
Sarasota, sports anchor Scott 
Burrldge Is from Orand Junc
tion. Colorado, weatherman 
Ken Daily is from Birmingham. 
Alabama. Other reporters 
come from Salt Lake, Savan
nah, Los Angeles, Iowa and Il
linois.

"This great diversity o f tal
ent,* BUI said, ‘ has a common 
thread, an Innate Interest In 
people."

FOX 35 will be encouraging 
viewer feedback. Call them, 
write them or visit their web 
site at www.wofl.com. They 
want to know what you think.

Letters-
Coatlawd from Pag* LA
share time.*

Again, we say thank you and express the deep 
and abiding appreciation o f the Good Samaritan 
Home for your unselfishness, concern and dedi
cation to the welfare o f our residents.
Blessings and Peace,
Mn. Thelma Mika. Director 
Residents, Staff and Board of Directors 
of the Oood Samaritan Boas of Sanford

Good editorial
Good editorial In last Sunday's paper regard

ing the two churches'joint worship service.
Oood for race relations as well as worship. 

Thanks,
NeO Snow 
Sanford
P.S. 1 attend First Baptist.

TizziO'
Continued front Page LA
came to Central Florida to help care for Ills 
mother Katerina, a 97 -year- old former head 
nurse who Steve says ‘ She wound up taking 
care o f me.* •

His efforts haven't gone unnoticed. While he 
was In the hospital for his heart he had some 
visitors. They couldn't see him at first be
cause o f the nature o f his Illness unless they 
were family members. Although these gentle
men didn't look like Steve, they told the 
nurses they were his brothers.

Many o f these visitors were law enforcement 
professionals who knew o f Steve's community

efforts. A  medical professional noticed that 
these visitors were more concerned about 
Steve than average family members. This re
porter has never met a person who has gotten 
such respect. What else can we say?

Let your voice be heard
Our readers arc Invited to contribute guest 

opinion columns for pubUcation as well aa 
letters to the editor. Each elected official and 
politico who has announced candidacy for 
'elected office Is encouraged to write as often 
as once a month.

0 R L A f S A N F O R D  AIPP' 
A I R P O R i

Fighting fires
Ground breaking ceremonies were held this past week 
for a new 10,800 square foot Aircraft Fire Fighting and 
Rescue station, at the Orlando Sanford Airport. 
Wielding the commemorative spades, left to right, 
John ‘Jay* Shanley. fire chief for the Airport Author-

Sy Anti I

tty, Bobby Von Hertxjlis, President of McKee Con
struction. Ken Wright airport board member, and 
Steve Cooke, director of aviation. The new facility is 
to improve the fire fighting capabilities at the airport.

* I

Police headquarters to be discussed
By NICK PPBIPAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - The Sanford City 
Commission and Sanford A ir
port Authority will hold a Joint 
meeting Monday evening to 
discuss Item* o f mutual con 
cern between the two entitle*.

One of the far-reaching Items 
Is a discussion concerning the 
possible use o f Building 310. 
the present Seminole County 
SherlfT* Department headquar
ter*. a * a new Sanford police 
station.

The matter ha* been brought 
up for discussion during previ
ous city commission work ses
sions. with Indications that 
most o f the commissioners are 
leaning In favor o f using the 
building for that purpose.

Earlier this month. City 
Manager Bill Simmons. Police 
Chief Joe Dillard, and Deputy 
Chief Dennis Whitmire toured 
the building at the airport to 
see If It would be feasible to 
pursue the concept o f acquir

ing the lease. Simmons said 
the spare In the structure Is 
close to the projected space 
requirements estimated to be 
needed by the year 2015.

The sherlfT* department Is 
scheduled to move out o f the 
facility by the end o f Septem 
ber. and Simmons Is reportedly 
working on seeking an analysis 
o f what the cost would be to 
relocate and what would need 
repairs.

Thus far. other suggested 
move* from the present San
ford police station at 815 S. 
French Avenue Included utiliz
ing the empty city-owned lot 
across French Avenue from 
Sanford Middle School, and a 
former bank building on W. 
First Street downtown. Neither 
liave proven to be what the 
commission considered as 
cost-efficient.

The police department has 
said that the present facility 
lias Insufficient space for evi
dence storage and record stor
age. as well as other needed 
facilities. Efforts have been

Fo

under way by the city for well 
over a year In seeking a poss i
ble new location.

A * o f early this week, the fo l
lowing Items were listed on the 
agenda for the Joint city/alrport 
work session:

•Review - Previously approved 
Airport Layout Master Plan 
•Discussion - Status and future 
requirement for stormwater 
master plan and utilities mas
ter plan Including wastewater 
treatment plant.
•Discussion - Runway 9-27 
wetlands mitigation land - 7G 
acres at city-owned S ite-10. 
•Discussion • Future use o f 
Bulldlng-310 os Sanford Police 
Department headquarters. 
•Discussion - Requirement for 
regulatory agency permits for 
all work on city-owned prop
erty.

The meeting Is scheduled to 
begin at 6 p.m.. In the W.C. 
‘ BUI* Hutchinson Board Room, 
second floor. A.K. Shoemaker 
Terminal BuUdlng. at the Or
lando Sanford Airport.

_ _ _

MAROARTT A. HAD AD
Margaret A. Hadad, 78, Clara 

Avenue.' died Thursday, Feb.
26. 1998 at her residence. Bom 
In Camden. N J ..  she moved to 
Central Florida In 1997 from 
Moorlstown. N J . Mrs. Hadad 
was a self employed Invest
ment counselor. In New Jersey 
she was vice president of 
Deborah Charter and worked 
with the Department o f Aging 
and the mentally ill through 
the ‘ Step Up and Step Out* 
program. Mrs. Hadad was a 
member o f Grace Fellowship 
Congregational Church. San
ford.

Survivors Include son. Tho
mas. Big Lake. Alaska; daugh
ter Barbara Watson. DeLand; 
four grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Inc.. Deltona, In charge 
o f arrangements.

PATRICIA JEANNE HOLT
Patricia Jeanne Holt. 66, 

Dothan. Ala., died Friday. Feb.
27. 1998 at Southeast Alabama 
Medical Center. Ms. Holt was 
bom  August 15. 1931 in Liver
pool. Ohio. Ms. Holt was a re
tired registered nurse.

Survivors Include Sister, Ju
dith K. Greenlee. Dothan. Ala.

Ward-WUson Funeral Home. 
Dothan. Ala., in charge o f a r 
rangements.

C !L TTZ I«B »& a
BOLT. PATRICIA JEANNE
Ms. Patricia Jeanne Halt. 66. of 

Dothan. Ala., died Friday. Feb. 27. 
1988 at Southeast Alabama Medical 
Center following an extended II-

gin la Ix itr . East Liverpool. Ohio; 
nieces A  spouses, Michele A Rfch- 
srd Hams. Cottonwood. Ala.. 
Denise Vanscyoc. Slate College, Pa.. 
Shawn A !UUy Maganas. Dothan. 
Ala.

>1
I I

The family will receive friends at 
the funeral home Saturday, Feb. 28 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Funeral services 
will be at 230. Sunday. March I at 
Ward-WUson Chapel with the ffcv. 
Wullorc Russell officiating. Burial 
will follow at Memory BUI Cemetery 
with Ward-Wilson funeral Home di
recting.
Mr*. Bolt was bom August 15, 

1931 tn East Liverpool, Ohio to the 
late Gabriel and Elizabeth L 
(Drcter) Holt. She attended nurses 
training at East Liverpool City Hos
pital where she became a registered 
nurse. She moved to Sanford, Fla. 
and worked for Seminole Memorial 
Hospital for a short time and then 
for Dr. Robot M. Roaonond for 
over 30 years. v She moved to 
Dothan four years ago.
Flowers wlU be accepted or memo

rial contributions may be made to 
the American Heart Association, 
P.O. Box 6267, Dothan. AL.. 36302 
or the Diabetes Trust Fund, 1808 
Seventh Avenue South, Birming
ham. AL.. 35294.
Survivors include sister and 

brother-in-law. Judith K. A Patrick 
Greenlee. Dothan. Ala.: aunt. Vlr-

We Believe 
In The “Old 
Fashion ” Wiay• one Funeral Director handles all details• all preparation Is done at this facility• service times will meet your needs• no Interest is charged on trusted prearrangements, which are 100% refundable• the family selects cremation services• markers designed to specifications

%

BETTE ORAUKOW CHRIS NEAL JRi BCHUTEMAN

G r am ko w  
F u n er al  H o m e

since 1950500 E. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. FL 32773 322-3213
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Health /Fitness
Looking for a good night’s sleep? Try Melatonin

By ALYCE KLEIN RN
Special to the Herald

Dally stresses can cause enough anxiety 
to Impede a good night o f sleep. A  sleep 
deficit accrued from fitful nights o f tossing 
and turning makes difficult to remain 
mentally astute during the day. Insomnia 
Is a common problem, effecting approxi
mately one-third o f adults In the United 
States.

Melatonin, a hormone secreted by the 
pineal gland In the brain. Is believed to 
influence sleep, bolster the Immune sys
tem. ward ofT heart disease, and slow the 
growth o f tumors. Although It Is being sold 
In health food stores and pharmacies 
across the nation. It has not been sclen- 
tlflcallv proven to be completely safe and 
effective. Melatonin Is available without a 
prescription and Is unregulated by the 
FDA (Food and Drug Administration)!

Some scientists believe that If the body 
does not produce enough melatonin at the 
right time, restful sleep will not ensue. 
According to American Medical Associa
tion Encyclopedia o f Medicine, our b io 
rhythms are based on a circadian (24 
hour) cycle. The release o f melatonin Is 
stimulated by darkness, and abates as the 
sun comes up and light receptors In the 
eye cause the pineal gland to slow sec re 
tion of the hormone. Air travel Into an
other time zone causes a distortion o f 
night and day for the traveler and the 
circadian cycle Is disrupted resulting In 
Jet lag. Research suggests that oral ad
ministration o f melatonin may not only 
Influence sleep, but provide relief from Jet 
lag by assisting the traveler to reset his or 
her Internal clock.

To sleep like a queen (or king), try a glass of milk 
at bedtime and curb caffeine intake. If that 
doesn't work, melatonin might.

"Melatonin has been found to Inhibit 
LDL flow density lipids or "bad choles
terol") and the synthesis o f cholesterol", 
stated Dr. Muller In Biochemical and B io
physical Research, 1994. This reduces the 
risk o f arteriosclerosis and heart disease.

Melatonin production slows as we age. 
Some research points to the possibility 
that melatonin supplementation slows the

aging process by fighting free radical 
damage and bolstering the Immune rys- 
tem. Due to these potential effects. It Is 
thought that melatonin can help prevent 
cancer or be o f benefit to persons who 
have been diagnosed with cancer.

Dr. R. L. Wurtman, a researcher at the 
Massachusetts Institute o f Technology, 
states that there Is a good Indication that 
melatonin does help people sleep, but the 
safe and correct dose Is still not known. 
More research needs to be conducted In 
order to determine the safety o f melatonin 
administration. Melatonin levels In the 
blood are around 0.3 milligrams during 
sleep. Stores are selling melatonin pills 
that can raise blood levels to more than 
10 times the normal amount. It Is still 
uncertain what serious side effects can r e 
sult from this overdose.

Dr. Cathy Pagan of Integrated Health 
Partners Is a physician who practices ho
listic health care In Orlando. Her specific 
areas o f focus are diabetes, nutrition and 
obesity. Dr. Pagan believes that people 
should exercise caution when taking

melatonin "The melatonin sold In health 
food stores is manufactured from plants 
and can contain Impurities. If the bottle 
states that the hormone has been ex 
tracted front an animal you nerd to ask 
which animal and where the melatonin 
lias been extracted from 1* said Dr. Pagan. 
"Melatonin Is not FDA approved. The way 
these hormones are manufactured Is not 
standardized or controlled and the actual 
concentration o f melatonin may differ 
from one bottle to another."

A  dose o f two milligrams to five m illi
grams o f melatonin should be taken nt a 
time based on circadian rhythms. The 
best times for most people to take m ela
tonin nnd achieve opttmnl results, a c
cording to Dr. Pagan, Is between five and 
ten o'clock In the evening.

"People need to be aware Uiat high 
doses o f melatonin havr significant side 
eflects. High doses cause sedation, prob
lems with the reproductive system, and a 
decreased sex drive", said Dr. Pagan. 
"Anyone who Is prrgnnnt. trying to get 
pregnant, has diabetes, an Immunologic 
or psychiatric disorder, suflers from a lle r
gies, or Is tnklng prednisone, cortisone, 
birth control pills, or thyroid hormone 
should abstain from taking melatonin".

Since there Is no scientific evidence that 
supplementation o f the hormone m ela
tonin will not have adverse eflects. It Is 
recommended that persons who decide to 
procure this sleep aid use It with caution. 
There are some safe strategies that can 
possibly provide re lie f from Insomnia

without the use o f drugs. To enhance 
night time rest, drink a glass o f milk b e 
fore bed. do not cat before bed time, curb 
caflelne consumption and eliminate It at 
least seven hours before bed time, exer
cise during the morning or afternoon, and 
take a warm bath before going to sleep. 
Establishing a regular time and routine 
for going to bed and a regular time for 
waking Is also an excellent way to combat 
Insomnia. Some physical and psychiatric 
disorders cause sleeplessness, therefore If 
trouble sleeping persists, seek the advice 
o f a physician.

PAIN M A N A G E M E N T  
M EDICINE

Peter R. Preganz, M.D.
Board Certified, American Board of Anesthesiology 

Diplomate, American Academy of Pain Management

Specializing In
Diagnosis & Treatm ent O f Recurring & Chronic 

Pain Including Back, Shingles & Cancer Pain

Practicing In Lake Mary • Sanford Area for 10 Years
By Appointment or Referral

330-7035 i
A

W E E K Jfffl
Courtesy of BILL TROCHLELL - Fitness Expert

G e t t i n g  F i f c  A  M o d e r a t e  A p p r o a c h

- ( 'l  ,!• ....... .. ! .r* .1*1 • ■ •'nt K ll-.-J S C ili.

I For exam
ple, it is typical for people to make overly ambitious exercise and fitness resolutions 
for the new year. Soon they get tired and sore, or worse, injured which leads them to 
discontinue exercising all together. Embracing a more moderate approach to working 
out is the answer for those wanting to become fit and enhance their health.

You U^x- no one in >uur 
family will ever need CPR. 

Vic hope >ou’ie right.
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LASIK-i.asek vision cohhection

O K ,  SO YOU
WEREN’T 
BORN WITH 
PERFECT 
VISION.i •••

F>c|l*»wv or coMUfc.1 feme* can solve Out problem. but the duly routine tod 
lifeuyle limitation* they create cm ffl old Thu * shy you sent to know more about 
later vision correction

By employtni time trued technique*, a* well as the neweu LASIK later proce
dure. Dr Konrad Rkaowtii 1* able to help ntni vision problem If you art at least 
IS yean old. need the use of (lasses or contact lenses to see w ell, vision correction 
procedures can reduce or even ebmuiMe your dependency on thrm 
Dr Ft Into* tit and hit tuff will povide you with the laformttwn 
you need in order to make tn informed, confident decision about 
mqeovinf your vision To that end they offer free videos, educational 
mat m ile inmpiimenury tunsaltaoom end the opprenmty to speak 
with put rots who have rtpcnenced these procedures 

At the filutowski Cataract A Later Institute, the dtfTertnct is tut- 
peal etpenerwe aid an unparalleled commtmrni to your vision care

Filut
Cataract & Laacx
Institute

CtUfur * fit* mjurmstion fmt+et 
tideo mU m> oWye&om connUUtion

Call 1-800-EYE EXAM
Lake Mary (407) 333-5111 

Orange City (904) 774-0044 
Daytoaa Beach (904) 788-4494

E

Simple 
Solutions to 

Tough
Weight Loss

A weekly column by 
CAROL FREEMAN 

Health and Fitness Consultant

L|: I'm a mother of three and I've lost 
weight many times. Fad diets, high 
protein diets, diet pills, and diet 
clinics are some of the things I've 
tried. The problem is that the weight 
always comes back. I believe perma
nent weight control is hopeless for 
me.

really works and why. If you're ready 
to make a commitment to take 
charge of your weight, let’s start to
day.

Lesson #1: Don't rely on magic. As 
much as we all would love a magic 
pUl. potions or powder, there simply 
is no magic way to lose weight. No 
short term tricks will give you the 
long term results you desire.

A: It's not hopeless and you're not 
alone. Maybe you Just need some 
simple solutions to tough weight loss. 
Over the next year, you get fifty two 
weeks of real help for diet dropouts. 
Many, many people, like yourself, 
have gained control over their weight 
and are keeping It off - and so can 
you. This column will talk about what

Lesson #2: Don't say you're on a diet! 
As soon as you say you're "on a diet”, 
it becomes the Job of your subcon
scious to get you off it. Your on the 
road to a healthier, happier self. Ef
fective weight control is a natural ex
tension of your desire to *»lta good 
care of yourself and take responsibil
ity for your health.

M2h£ fjeyTmi 3
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Comprehensive Specialty Care
of

E a r ,  N o s e ,  T h r o a t  a n d  

S i n u s  D i s o r d e r s

Robert P. Collette, M.D. Devang M. Shah, M.D.

• Bacheior'e Owgrwu from Brown UnlverWty, 
Providence R.l.

• Oraduetod form Tuffa Univerdty School of 
Mudrtnu. Bouton, MA

« Competed fl—Iduncy a  Waller R—d 
luUdcti Cantor WMhlnnlnn D C.

• On cuff at FL Hospital Altamonte, Columbia 
Medcal Cantor, 8antord and Voiuato 
Medcal Center, Orange City

• Board CertHtod Otolaryngology

• Bacheior'e Degree from MIT
• Graduated horn Robert Wood Johneon 

Medcd 8chod In New Jeieey
• Comptotod Reetdency at John Hoepfctne

• On (toff el FL Hoepltof ANamonto,
Columbia Medcal Center, 8en(ord 4 Voiuato 
Medcal Center, Orange City

• Boerd Ehglbto Ototoiyngoiogy

S e r v ic e s  P r o v id e d  fo r  b o th  A d u l ts  a n d  C h i ld r e n
* Endoscopic Sinus Surgery * Snoring and Sleep Apnea

* Head & Neck Cancer Surgery
* Hearing Loss
* Laser Skin Resurfacing
* Rhinoplasty

* Tonsils and Adenoids
• Ear Surgery
• Facial Cosmetic Surgery
• Eyelid Surgery
• Collogen Injections

Medicare and Most Insurances Accepted 
Office Hours by Appointment 

Please Call
818 DdMona Bhrd. 4106 W. Late Mary Blvd. 

1108 Bulls 110
Or. 1000 W.

407-874-0800 407-444-0878 407-4444678

Or Call 1-889-234-3232
407-4444878

l



Bomb 
hears all■■■

heckuva 
Job Lake Mary girls. You 
earned that trophy. Now 
tt'a time for the school 
la  honor you with a pa
rade around town just 
like Homecoming.

If you get a chance. 
Da Baekb sex check out 
the artwork hanging up 
in the Heathrow Ele
mentary front office 
dedicated by third 

to endangered

Beery school Da 
has visited since the 
tornado last week has 
kids collected Items for 
those who were devas
tated. Way to go to all of 
the kids and volunteers. 
Who says kids don’t 
care about anything but 
themselves

Tuscawilla students taking care of own business
By JEFF BERLUVICKX
Herald Staff Writer

At Tuscawilla Middle 
School, if anybody has a 
problem, they don’t go iun- 
nlng to the Principal's office.

They go running to each 
other.

Tuscawilla is kicking off a 
peer mediation program in 
which si udents get together to 
mediate personal problems of 
their fellow students. There 
ore 27 kids selected to par
ticipate after a long Interview 
process* and assistant princi
pal Tom Robalr said he Is ex
cited to see it get off the 
ground.

*lt*s our attempt to give the 
children an avenue before a 
situation develops that causes 
a problem.* Robalr aald. *We 
need something In place to 
give them assistance.*

The mediation consists of a 
round-table discussion In the 
presence of on administrator. 
Anyone with a problem con
cerning another students sim
ply fills out a peer mediation 
form and they get together to 
work out the problem.

Some o f the mediators said

the problems usually consist 
o f stopping rumors and boy
friend-girlfriend problems.

The kid were taught by na
tionally-trained specialists In 
the field who ore stationed 
over at neighboring Lake 
Howell High. Seminole County 
paid the cost for the special
ists. After the specialists 
came over to Tuscawilla. the 
selected kids went through a 
four-and-a-half hour training 
program. The kids, range eve
rywhere from sixth- to eighth- 
grade and there is a mix dur
ing the actual sessions.

*ln training, told us to have 
the kids come to us. tell their 
problems and try to see each 
other's point.* eighth-grader 
Jennifer Santana said. *We try
to teach them how to solve It. 
then they sign a contract and 
come back In a couple of 
weeks to talk about It again.* 

Eighth-grader Zarhary Sale 
added. There are always at 
least two mediators and the 
people with the problems face 
each other. Everyone gets 
thetr own turn to talk and they 
can't Interrupt.*

•After they sort it all out. 
there’s no problems.* seventh-

grader Clarence Phllpott 
added.

Zachary said the mediators 
never say who's at fault and 
that it's up to the kids with 
the gripe to come up with 
thetr own solution.

Eighth-grader Emily Ste- 
furak said everything the kids 
say stays In the room and 
there's to be no discussion 
outside of the session.

Zachary said the students 
take the program seriously.

T h e  teachers didn't Just 
want kids who wanted to get 
out of class,* he said. *!t's im
portant and we do It to help 
people.*

All of the mediators are A-D 
students.

One of the few rules over 
who gets to mediate Is that no 
one can deal with a friend's 
situation, but with 27 Idds in
cluded, that should never be a 
problem.

The program seems to work, 
especially in a situation In
volving boyfriends and girl
friends.

•It's usually solved If they 
can Just hear each other's side 
of the story.* Jennifer said.

Soma of Via 27 Tuscswtas MUdto School atudants Invotvad w«h paar 
matiaion am Zachary Salt. Em*y Stafurak, Jsnnifor Santana and 
Ctaranoa Phgpott, along wtth assistant principal Tom Robalr and dsputy 
Frank Johnaon.

Emily added. *lt's almost 
always a problem started be
cause o f rumors."

Robalr aald the program has 
been highly successful and 
he's looking forward to seeing 
It In place.

*As long as It gives the kids 
a chance to get Involved. It 
makes our school a better 
place.* he said.

That's a rumor everyone at 
Tuscawilla should be spread
ing.

Lake Brantley students making a difference

i

Lake Brantley student Jennifer Orrini «rifo first grad
ers Brett Lsndsfsfd end Ashley Argo. Jennifer is one

of foe Lake Brands* students petttdpeSng In 
counseNng.

By COURTNEY LXFFEW
Herald Correspondent___________

For the Peer Counseling stu
dents at Lake Brantley High 
School they have learned that 
one person can make a differ
ence.

and (fie

A story Inspired by Loren Flslry

A wise man was taking a sunrise 
walk along the beach. In the 
distance he cai^ht sight qf a 
young man who seemed to be 

dancing along the waves. As he 
got closer he saw the young man

was picking up starfish from the 
sand and tossing them gently 

back Into the ocean. ’What are 
you doing?’  the wise man asked.

"The sun Is coming up and the 
tide Is going out: if I don’t throw 
them In they’ll die." ‘But young 

man. there are miles and miles qf 
beach with starfish all along U...

uou can't possibly make a 
difference.’  The young man bent 

down, picked up another 
starfish, and threw It lovingly 
back Into the ocean, past the 
breaking waves. ’It made a 
difference to that one," he 

replied.

This story Is why the peer 
counseling program was devel
oped and why the students and 
Tracey Sullivan, director o f tire 
program, helps people under
stand how crucial it la to teach 
our children there la that young 
man In everyone that wants to 
throw the starfish back Into the 
sea. U Is Just a matter o f taking 
the Initiative.

Peer counseling la a course 
with four levels for only eleventh 
and twelfth graders that gives 
students an understanding o f 
the elements o f communication, 
team building and counseling 
skills, to in turn be able to ala

thetr peers and others. The 
class involves such topics as 
leadership, decision 
problem-solving, feedback, em
pathy. listening, and so on. This 
provides them with the oppor
tunity to become more con
scious of themselves and fellow 
peers.

The class, only has limited 
room: therefore, an application 
is required along wtth reeottj- 
mendstians and ■ *foir"'t)PA. 
Since the students will have to 
be working and tutoring chil
dren commitment, enthusiasm, 
responsibility. Judgment skills, 
sell-confidence. and politeness 
are also key factors.

The Lake Brantley peer coun
selors are not Just average stu
dents, they are top-notch stu
dents which la obvious by thetr 
superior program.

After the students end several 
weeks training wtth Sullivan, 
each students is assigned to s 
elementary or middle school, 
where they are placed Into a 
classroom to start putting thetr 
new skills to good use.

'It's fantastic for the children. 
The children love the counselors 
and the students are auperb. I 
can't say enough wonderful 
things about the program,* said 
Forest City Elementary School 
fifth grade teacher, Jeanne 
Freeh.

The students have to deal with 
issues pertaining to the children 
such as cancer. AIDS, divorce, 
deaths, etc. The students spend 
four days a week In the 
classrooms which leads to a 
close bond between student and 
child. This becomes beneficial 
to the teachers because some 
children feel more comfortable 
and are willing to open up to the 
student counselors.

"You learn In all classes, but 
there Is no class quite Hk»» this. 
This doss Is devoted to you. 
your knowledge o f self, knowl
edge o f the people around you. 
and your emotional growth. It Is 
a place where you will make 
new friends, but most o f all a 
place where your true self can 
be revealed In a comfortable en
vironment,* oak* Hrer Counsel 
lng Ghe student Brett Qambrell.

These'students are* not’ ju s lln  
this program to receive a simple 
*Ak for the year. The students 
definitely have to work hard for 
a grade but they also enjoy be
ing around and supporting the 
children.

’ Don't take this class thinking 
an easy *A'... take this class to 
explore who you are and who 
you want to be. Take the skills 
you learn here and value them 
for the rest o f your life. It is well 
worth it *  Peer Counseling One 
student Kara Rates.

In addition to going to the 
schools each week, the students 
ore required to participate In 
four volunteer activities. The 
students find that volunteering 
ts energising and rewarding  and 
go on to partake In many other 
charitable events.

"You realise it once you get in 
the class, how much you have a 
love for people. Don't be afraid 
to love and learn because you 
will get nothing but love and 
knowledge in return." expressed 
senior Peer Counseling Four 
student. Danielle Disney.

The peer counselors serve and 
cooperate In the PTSA Open 
House, the PTSA Spaghetti 
dinner, the MS Walk. Habitat 
for Humanity. Florida Living 
Center. Walk America, Coalition 
for the Homeless, the Boys and 
Girls Club. Flight to Santa Land 
and several more.

Each year through fund-
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Passes, a senior 
computer science major at 
Fcmim College In Virginia, 
was named to the Dean's List 
for the foil semester. She Is a 
graduate o f Lake Maiy High

• • •
Daaaa HaCfoatg. o f Long- 

wood, earned Dean's lis t hon
ors at Utica College of Syra
cuse University.

the University o f Wyoming.

Craig Kemper, of
Longwood, and a senior at 
Wake Forest University, was 
announced to the school's 
Dean's List. • • •

OUvla Margaret (1st, of
Longwood. and a senior at 
Wake Forest University, was 
named to the school's Dean's 
L ist

• I t
fTiimr Lee Walt, a gradu

ating senior at Lake Maiy 
High School, was named as a 
candidate in the 1908 Presi
dential Scholars Program. 
Scholars will be Invited to 
Washington. D.C. to receive a 
medallion and meet with 
members o f government.

• • •

_ a Kinder- 
at Pine Crest

-----------was named
8emlnolc County ertwni 
lated Employee o f the Year. 
She has been at Pine Croat for 
18 years.

• as , *
Mag d a rk s  was chosen as 

Teacher o f the Year and Ada 
fomaaa was chosen School
Related Employee o f the Year 
for Idyfiwtlde Elementary
School-

Oviedo. recdvtd fcJ^B A  from

Bath WlapUag. a grauuatc 
o f Lake Brantley, and son o f 
Gary and Elaine Wiepklng. 
was named a member of the 
E.A.Q.L.E. Mentor Program at 
Ashland University. He is a 
religion nu^or.

raisers the students gather 
money to grant one wish for one 
child from the Children's Make 
A  Wish Foundation. In years 
past they have sent a child who 
had been diagnosed with 
leukemia to visit his family In 
Venexuela while another boy 
had lost one of his legs and his. 
wish for a computer was 
granted.- , *

__ .While going..through.this ex-.
inordinary program the stu
dents have become very close 
knit. The feeling o f a small fam
ily can be seen. The students 
have had to master the some
times difficult task o f expressing 
thetr emotions and concerns 
Just like they expect from the 
children, therefore, they grow 
familiar with one another.

T h U  class U a place where 
you have to leave your comfort 
rone and open up to others.* 
aald senior Peer Counseling 
One student Heather Cooley.

The tedious labor the students 
and Sullivan do U inspiriting. 
That feeling ts visible as you 
walk into the classroom and see 
the numerous pictures o f fund
raisers and the students with 
thetr children. It la a warm at
mosphere that la not always 
present when you enter Into a 
normal high school classroom.

With the experience and 
guidance Sullivan has given to 
her students, they have learned 
and appreciated morals. In- 
sights into human behavior, and 
kindness that the program ex
hibits.

Sullivan has taught them more 
than the basic fundamentals o f 
school. She has showed them 
how to make a difference in 
someone’s life and how much 
one person can make that dif
ference. '

Building a 
better Da 
Bomb

With the creation of the 
Seminole Herald, don't look for 
much to change wtth Da

W ell still bring all the 
stories and profiles that 
you've come to enjoy and. 
sometimes, ridicule. We want 
to cover every school In 
Seminole County - all 32 of 
them - and still need your 
help. Call Da Bomb at 322- 
2011 with story ideas whether 
your idds or students ore in 
Longwood. Sanford. Mary 
Oviedo. Winter Springs or any 
other part o f the county.

Starting In two weeks, look 
for profiles on Disney's 
Dreamers and Doers from all 
over the county. Also, look for - 
us on prom night, graduation 
and all the other 
events in the next few weeks.
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T o p  All that is loti of a m obilo tiom o at 4 3 2 5  S  M ellon - 

villo A v e  is the fo u n d a tio n , w hich  tam ily m e m b e rs  in 

spect In c lu d e d  in th e  c lo a n u p  ot this p ro p e rty  aro  W il

lie. M a ry lo u  a n d  W illio C o t t e r  J r . J o h n n y  a n d Y o la n d a

Photos by Arch Boothe
V o lo r  a n d  J a s o n  K a lis ro w s k i B o tto m  tho su n  p o u rs  

th ro u gh  coiling  b o a m s . all that is loti ot tho root vi th is  

hom o T h o  into nor s u s ta m o d  m u c h  rain d a m a g o  O w n  

ors h a v o  ro m o v o d  w ha t b e lo n g s  th e y  co u ld  sa ve

After
the
storm
A b o v o  S o m o  h o m o s  w o ro  sa lva g o - 
ab lo  after o ito n s iv o  repair w ork  

T w o  y o u n g  m e n  sh in ylo  a roof that 

w a s  b lo w n  off b y  tho to rn a d o e s  

Might B e llS o u th  set u p  a m obile  

p h o n o  ba n k  so re s id e n ts  w h o  lost 

so rv ico  c o u ld  m a k o  froo local calls 
to a s s u re  friends a n d  fam ily  of thou 
safoty M o st p h o n o  s o rv ic o  h a s  

n o w  b o o n  rostorod to aroa  h o m o s, 
a c c o rd in g  to B o liS o u th  V ico  B rest 

d e n t L a rry  S tn cklo r

A sh le y
Continued from Page 1A

Uivrndrr 'It's as if C«od was 
saying, lips little girl slimtld 
lx- alive '*

The uni Is ai Arnold I'alrnrr 
Hospital for Women and Ch il
dren. ami Is expected to l»e re 
leased Tuesday Iter aunt said 
that she w.is aware of what 
hap|H*ned ■Ashley- said, "a tor 
undo H<>t me She also said 
shr knew her inomrny was not 
eomlnH hack "

Hie Ixidies ot |he grandpar- 
ents and Kevin Taylor were 
found quit klv lint it was :«> 
hours later after extensive 
to-arching that dlvrrs found 
Penny Hall In a chest-deep 
swamp In the woods.

'Her little fists were balled

Tornado------
Continued from Page LA

heard crylnn for help near the 
trailer home where she lived 
with her mother and three oth
ers. They were killed. Ashley 
survived

*We must put our faith In 
God." said Seminole County 
Commissioner Daryl McLain, a 
resident ot Kurrka Hammock. 
T h ere  an- no othrr good rea
sons why lives are taken.

McLain Joined search parties 
the two days after the storm, 
pushed for county programs to 
help the people who were a f
fected and on Friday attended 
two o f the memorial services 
held In Sanford churrhes.

On Sunday, memorial serv
ices will lx* held throughout the 
county. Tliere's a 5 p.m. Com 
munity Memorial Service at 
First Baptist Church In San
ford.

In the meantime, county em 
ployees and volunteers work 
24-hours a day at the disaster 
site. A program called "Adopt A 
Block” began on Friday and 
within an hour more than BO 
requests were made by resi
dents who needed roofing m a
terials. debris removal or vehi
cle removal.

The Department o f l*ubllc 
Safety. Sheriff's deputies. l a b 
ile Works personnel and other 
ugcnrles staffed the ‘ Adopt A 
Block” trams that circulated 
throughout thr community.

Sheriff's deputies Cindy 
Homstrad and Craig Magee 
were on one o f flic ‘ Adopt a 
Block" teams Friday when they 
found yet another victim of the 
tornado - u registered eagle. ‘ It 
was an adult eagle und we 
found It In the Pine Way area," 
Homstrad said.

Tlie most unusual request 
tlie county received was from 
un elderly man who asked If he 
could have some o f the $3 m il
lion President Bill Clinton said 
was targeted for Florida tor
nado victims.

up and a diamond engagement 
ring gllstenrd on hrr finger." 
Divender said

Krlatlves also found a few of 
thr things that belonged to the 
Hall family One was the baby 
IxMik Penny Hall had ((implied 
for Ashley

Inside thr front rover, was 
the red patients brurrlrt 
Penny Hall wore at the hosp i
tal when hrr daughter was 
bom July 24. 1992

Another page had the baby's 
footprints and statistics lit 23 
Inches. Wright 10 4 lbs.

Hall also put a Irttrr In thr 
Ixxik. addressed to hrr daugh 
ter.

It was written when Hall 
was 1(3. and read:

‘ Ashley. Jot your /ut lire 
please don't get pregnant oral 
rrwsx lift i/our Jreedotn o/ firm 
Uuf fun Go to school, college 
and per i/oo a Jirv Job

’llelleur Mommy, you'll lu-ed 
a (food Job thr way u v  funs* lo  
line l(fe al this /juuiI to lime.

‘Just no kills u’fufr you i f  
still tfouny Mommy tmx only 
14 years old whrn / Jound out I 
was pregnant It u<as good, but 
had I love you any may If m y  
thing ever pars wrong remem 
her I tow  you a/u<ayx please 
understand I lots* you. nest if 
t ie  aren't always a happy Jam 
tty Daddy just needs to Jlyure 
out {f he lean Is Mommy or nof 

‘Never Jorifet that I will al 
u<ays lave you no matter what 

‘ Love always. Mom m y"

Whrn thr county people ar 
nvrd al the man's home, they 
found no damage or problems 
‘ He simply wanted some of the 
money." a county employee 
said

Clinton came to Florida on 
Thursday and viewed the 
Seminole County damage from 
Martnr One helicopter. He 
went on foot through the tor
nado damage In Kissimmee 
and Osceola County where 24 
died. ‘ Keep your chin up.” he 
said. "We will help you.”

That has been Seminole's 
goal from the start - to help.

Tlie county has waived per
mit fees for storm victims who 
will be rebuilding on their 
properly.

Those who had a conven
tional home, may up to one 
year place a travel trailer or 
mobile home on their property. 
If these residents wish to re
place their home with a mobile 
home, tlie county will waive the 
fee.

Tlie county provided 30 large 
dumpsters for storm debris. All 
landfill fees are waived for de
bris rrlatlng to the disaster.

Tlie Health Department Is 
distributing water from tlie 
Tern Challenge building lo 
cated at the Intersection o f S. 
Sanford Ave. and Lake Mary 
Blvd.

County officials are con 
cerned about looters, gawkers 
and scam artists. Deputy sher
iffs are throughout the area 
and county building Inspectors 
are visiting those who need the 
names and numbers o f li
censed contractors.

There has been an outpour
ing o f support from people all 
over the world. Seminole 
County Commission Chairman 
Randy Morris said he has re
ceived messages from Europe.

Tlie city o f Sanford. N.C. be
gan a ‘ Sanford Helps Sanford" 
program, loading a tractor 
trailer full o f blankets, cloth

ing. food and other Items such 
us school supplies for victims 
of the tornado Mayor Winston 
Hrster and TV station manager 
Richard Felndcl began thr 
drive

Another contributor Is 
builder Jrno Faultier!, who 
Friday sent a $20,000 check to 
Mayor Larry Dule. Tlie check 
will be turned over to the 
Loomis Funeral Home to pay 
funrrul expenses for tlie family 
of 5-year-old Ashley Ann 
Himes.

Onr week after the tornado. 
Chief Deputy SherlfT Steve Har
riett said. ‘ I feel as If It has 
been a month since one a.tn. 
Monday.”

B U S I N E S S  I S N  T  B U IU T  
O N  D R E A M S  A L O N E

D ru m  can b« achieved 
utMound musk* 
w in  hen to g*ve mppo 1 
to your advertrtmg need* 
CU  on* ol our adve rw inj 
upnuntJttve* today’
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S o m e tim e s  it 
d o e s n ’t p a y  to  
be  a  n ice  g u y

SANFORD _ An Incident In Connecticut 
brought about some thoughts on the Sem i
nole County sports scene ns well ns wom en's 
sports nationwide.

As evciybody knows by now, the University 
o f Connecticut women's basketball conch 
Gcno Aurlem m a arranged for his Injured 
scoring leader Nykesha Sales, w ith the coop
eration o f his opponent and the com m is
sioner o f the Dig East Conference, Mike 
TYanghcse. to allow Sales to score nn uncon- 
tested layup at the start o f their gam e 
against Vlllnnovn Wednesday.

The reason was that Sales was one point 
from the school's all-time scoring record 
when her career ended with a tom  Achilles 
tendon last weekend.

Wednesday. shcTiobblcd out nt the start o f 
the game, set the record, then walked olT to a 
loud ovation.

UConn allowed Vlllanovn to score nn un
contested bosket so thnt both teams could 
start out even.

Now Aurlem m a Is being vilified by fans, 
mostly men. from all over the country.

He doesn't deserve It. In fact, he should be 
praised for the attention he bus brought to 
the women's game over the last several 
years.

Aurlemma has been labeled a pig by much 
o f the media, the same ones who so aclf- 
rlghteously rave about women's basketball In 
their politically correct manner.

But all Aurlemma was doing was making a
| c \ h o  gave her 

| 1 ^  _ tq i«doa. ..to ..JLhe. 
* *

TYanghcse is th P o lle  who made the biggest 
mistake, saying he wouldn't have allowed the 
ploy If It had been a man's game. Now he's 
being abused for saying that men's and 
women's basketball shouldn't be treated ex
actly the same.

If you dig beneath the perceived sexism be
hind the remark. It makes some sense. Right 
now. In 1998, they aren't the same.

For women's basketball to be on completely 
equal footing w ith the men's game - and that 
w ill never happen • little stunts like these 
that bring attention to the game are neces
sary.

Take a look at women's sports a little closer 
to home. Nam e one high school sport In 
Seminole County where the girls outdraw  
the boys (let's forget the Lake Mary - Pensa
cola gam e two weeks ago, It was an aberra
tion).

There are none. Most o f the girls games are 
played before parents and boyfriends. The 
boys, at every basketball, soccer, lacrosse 
gom e or baseball (as opposed to Boftball) are 
I m  Jeff, Pag# 3B

B a c k  t o  t h e  b a s i c s
Lyman scores, O viedo 
doesn’t, G reyhound 
boys advance on to 
d istrict soccer finals
By TONY DeSORMIER
Hr raid correspondent

LONGWOOD _  When you get right 
down to It. the only thing you have 
to do to win games Is score more 
often than the other team.

If you can keep the other team 
from scoring. It makes your task 
thut much simpler.

Senior goalie Shane Lal’laca and 
his defensive sidekicks made 
things elementury for their Lyman 
teammates Friday night when they 
blanked the Oviedo Lions In their 
GA-Dlstrlct 3 boys’ soccer semifinal 
at the Carlton Henley Athletic 
Complex.

Jason Detbler and Mark Lewis 
provided the ofTense. each scoring 
u goal to give the Greyhounds a 2-0 
victory.

Lyman (15-5 and ranked No. 4 In 
the last Florida Sports Writers' As- 
sociatlon/Florldn Athletic Coaches' 
Association Class GA state poll) 
advances to Tuesday night's cham 
pionship game at Lake Brantley.

Oviedo (ranked No. 8 In the most

recent state poll) finishes Its sen- 
son 19-8-2.

Given the circumstances facing 
the Oreyhounds. they probably had 
lo  rely on their defense more than 
usual Friday night. Not only were 
the facing one o f the county's 
strongest offensive sides, but Ly
man hadn't played a game In two 
weeks.

"We haven't played since Feb. 
14.* said Lyman coach Ray 
Sandldge before the game. "And I 
think we've only played one game 
In the last 20 or so days. But we're 
ns healthy as we've been all year.*

Maybe It was the layoff or maybe 
the Don defense had something to 
do with It. but the Greyhounds 
weren't quite ns sharp on offense, 
which requires timing und touch.

*J was very concerned Monduy 
night.* said Sandldge. *On 
Wednesday, when I saw Oviedo 
play at Lake Brantley. I was con
cerned. But we had a good week of

Rractlce. Then, on Thursday, we 
ad a great practice. I knew we 

Itad a big game In us.*
■e* Soccer, Page 3B

Mark Lewis scored the goal that put the game out of reach Friday night as the No. 
4 state-ranked Lyman Greyhounds ousted the Oviedo Lions, 2-0, in the semifinals 
of the Class 6A-Distrtct 3 Boys Soccer Tournament at Lyman High School.

Tribe can’t hold off Wolves in softball
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

DELTONA _ Seminole fought from behind 
twice, but could not rally a third time as the

this 
15 
)l

Fighting Semlnoles lost for the first time 
season, 5-3. to Deltona" 1H a CUaa'XA-D lsirlcL 5

• I ,U‘ h
The loss dropper) SeminolcU* 2-1 on the rea

son, but more Importantly, the Tube missed a 
chance to take control of the 5A-5 race having 
already beaten Pine Ridge In tire season opener.

A win would have been huge for Seminole 
since the Wolves have been the district cha m- 
plon or runner-up In Class 6A the past three

WOLVES 5, PIOHTINO BEM1NOLX8 3 
Seminole 000 301 0 .  3 4 3
Deltona 010 303 a _ S 3 4

Duvall and Kdand MtCultlmm and TUll WT _ McCutrhen 
U' . Duvall (2-11 Save _ noor. 211 .  none. 311 . ixaic UK _ 
maw Hrrurde _ SrtjOnale 2-1.

note come back again to tie the game with a run 
In the top o f the sixth Inning.

But once again Deltona had the answer, 
scoring llic tie-breaking and Insurance run In 
the bottom of the sixth Inning.

Marta Duvall saw her record fall to 2-1 despite
---------------------------------------- -----------------------------  . , allowing only five singles.

■> years before dropping b ack  to 5A tlUAiyaWmint t>-l, --Providing the offense for lire Fighting Semi- 
-  "We anil alsuuUhfcAve •wen." «ut<i- Bamtiwle u itnolea- rwere Kelley Langton (2-for-3. on * run 

head coach Dave Rogers.>*We need to wane on a scored). Witte (l-for-2, two RBI). Tamara Sleep
few things, but we're going to be alright**) i»i..i ... i (l-fbr-3] and Amanda Mustakas and Sherri 

Deltona took a 1-0 lead In the bottom o f the Elland (one nm scored each), 
second, but the Fighting Semlnoles came back Seminole will play three home games next 
to take a 2-1 lead In a two-run single by Mel- week, hosting Seminole Athletic Conference foe
llssa Witte In tire top o f the fourth inning. Lyman on Tuesday and 5A-5 opponents Oak

The Wolves answered with two mns In the Ridge on Thursday and Pine Ridge on Friday. All
bottom o f the fourth Inning, oidy to see Semi- three games will start at 6:30 p.m.

Raiders

BRADENTON 1 A  pair o f 
"former Seminole County high 
school baseball stars came 
back to haunt Seminole 
Community College Thursday 
afternoon as the Raiders 
dropped a 12-6 decision to
i m  see, Pag* as

SCC splits deuce with Patriots
Staff Ra porta

SANFORD _  The Seminole Community College 
softball team continued Its season o f give and lake 
Thursday afternoon as the Raiders spilt a Mld-Flortda 
Conference doubleheader with Central Florida 
Community College from Ocala.

As has been their pattern o f late, the Raiders 
played outstanding In winning the opening game, 5-2, 
but could not maintain the momentum and dropped 
the nightcap, 4-3, to the Patriots.

*lt was a great first game,* said SCC head coach 
Courtney Miller. ~We didn't get many hits, but the 
one* we did manage always produced nms for us. 
Brittany Scott hit a bomb In the sixth Inning over the

center Held fence Ural Iced It for us.
"We gave CFCC the second game. Two errors In one 

Inning produced four runs for them. The kids gave It 
all they had and scrapped back In the sixth and 
pushed across the dying run In the seventh, but we 
ran out o f outs.*

The Raiders (8-7 overall. 3-3 In the conference) took 
a 3-0 lead lnthe bottom o f the third Inning o f the 
opening game. Deltona's Erin Maljub reached on an 
error and advanced to second on a sacrifice bunt by 
Oviedo's Deslrae Schwartz. Maljub then moved to 
third on a wild pitch as Christy Neudeck walked. 
Neudeck then stole second as Diane Macaluso also 
walked to load the bases.
Baa Raiders. Pag* 2B

m m rt

M arten of the 1097-06 Greenwood Lakes Mktfa School eighth grade 
girls basketball team are: (back tow, left to right) Chesale Kereenbrock, 
Male Keeney, Heidi Gentner. Danyete McCreiest. Jackie Belli. 8eleete

Robinson, Mitchell 
prepare young 
athletes for move 
to Lake Mary girls 
basketball team

Hudson, Sharia Taylor, Bethey Figueroa, 
(aeeted, left to right) Shane Slmcox, Jessica 
Jotfl Gregorey and Stephanie Loftin.

lead coach Mike Mitchell, 
Hermeen, Rachael Whelan,

By COURTNEY LEPPEW
Herald Correspondent__________

LAKE MARY _ The girls bas
ketball team at Greenwood 
Lakes Middle School has some 
big shoes to step Into over the 
next few years, but with the di
rection of Laurel Robinson and 
Mike Mitchell, they will fill 
them perfectly.

Robinson /la the assistant 
basketball coach for Lake Mary 
High and also assists Mitchell 
at Greenwood Lakes. She 
teaches personal fitness at 
Greenwood Lakes during the 
day. .

Talent and ability is some
thing Robinson la familiar with 
playing sports all throughout 

.her life. She played for Stetson 
University and went on to 
coach at her alma mater.

Eustls High School, for a wide 
range of sports. While coach
ing at Eustls. Robinson re
ceived the Job at Greenwood. 
Along with her other duties 
Robinson took on the Lake 
Mary High girls basketball 
team.

Mitchell's play book reads 
somewhat the same. Being an 
athletic child and basketball 
being his first love. Mitchell 
was a starting forward for 
Seminole High School in the 
mld-70'a. He also coached for 
several years at Lake Howell 
High School and then came to 
Greenwood where he has been 
for 12 years.

"We try to give them a piece 
o f what la going on at Lake 
Mary High so when they get 
over there they can build on 
that,* Robinson said.

FOR TH E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF SP ORTS  IN YOUR  AREA,  READ T H E  S AN FOR D H E R A L D  DAILY
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Youth Basketball at SCC
SANFORD _ Seminole Community College 

and the Seminole County Sheriffs Depart
ment Police Athletic League Is accepting In
dividual and team registrations for lt‘s srplng 
league for boys and girls 10-yenrs-of-age and 
younger.

All games arc played at the college on Sat
urday mornings.

Cost Is $50 per player or $400 per team.
Registration forms arc available at most 

elementary schools or by calling PAL at 330- 
6600. ext. 263. SCC at 328-2092. or access 
the Internet st
inTP://members.aol.com/starsbball/lndcx.h 
tml.

On site registration at SCC on March 28 
and April 4 from 10 a.m. to noon.

Spring Softball Tournament
SANFORD _ The Sanford Recreation De

partment will sponsor a softball tournament 
for both men and women teams the weekend 
o f March 6-7-8.

Depending on the number o f trams, the 
tournament will be played on Saturday and 
Sunday (If necessary) and then Friday (If 
necessary).

Any Class *C* women's or men’s teams are 
eligible.

Only $100 per tram, and balls will be p ro

vided. Chase and Ptnehurst parks will be 
used as needed and their will be excellent 
awards and trophies given out.

The tournament will lx* sponosored by the 
Sanford Recreation Department. Crown Tro
phy and Braxton's Sporting Goods.

All proceeds will benefit the Youth Base
ball and Softball programs In Sanford.

Call Jim Schaefer at 330-5697 for more 
Information.

Win Final Four tickets
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ From Matrhn 7- 

22. shoppers al the Altamonte Mall can reg
ister to win a trip to the NCAA Final Four 
semifinals and championship games In San 
Antonio, Texas, on March 28-30.

The trip will Include two tickets to the 
semifinals and championship games, hotel 
accommodations, round-trip air transporta
tion and hospitality.

Customers must be 18 or older to enter 
and must (111 out an entry form Including 
their guesses o f which NCAA men's basket
ball teams will qualify for the Final Four. En
try forms will be available at the Mall cus
tomer service desk.

The winning entry will be selected March 
25.

Waterfowl rule change
ORLANDO _ To comply with changes In the 

statewide waterfowl rules and eliminate 
confusion In the hunting brochure, the rule 
for hunting in the Emeralda Marsh Type 11 
W ildlife Management Area has been revised.

Hunters who possess a special hunting

permit for the Emeralda Marsh Type II WMA 
can hunt on the first and last day. every 
Wednesday. Saturday and Sunday o f the sea
son. The permits arc available through the 
Tax Collector OfTlces o f Lake. Orange. Mar
lon and Volusia counties.

The duck and coot season at the Emeralda 
Marsh Type II WMA will end on January 
20th, with a youth hunt scheduled for Janu
ary 24th.

Magic season tickets on sale
ORLANDO _ Orlando Maglr regular-season 

tickets are now on sale.
Ticket prices are $16. $22. $31 and $40 

nnd ran be purchased at the Orlando Arena 
Box OfTlcc and at all TlrketMaster locations, 
or by calling TlrketMaster at (407) 839-3900. 
Tickets can also be purchased via the In 
ternet at TlcketMaster.com.

For additional Information, please call 
Kjcrstln Ecker at (407) 428-6765.

Golf for Lake Howell
OVIEDO _ Support the Lake Howell High 

School Boosler Club at the annual golf tour
nament April 19 at the Ekana Oolf Club.

The club raises money for Lake Howell 
athletics.

There will be a 1:30 p.m. shotgun start 
with closest to the pin. longest drive, and 
putting competitions stnrtlng at noon. Range 
balls will be provided for practice.

Cost Is $48 per player and Includes lunch. 
Fax Information to Doug Dorsum (788-1666) 
or Lake Howell (320-9025) to participate.

Raiders
Continued from Page IB

Candice Hays then ripped a two-run double to 
right center as Maijub and Neudeck scored. 
Lake Brantley's Mamie Bernstein then reached 
on an error that allowed Macaluso to score.

The Patriots (4-11 overall, 2-4 M-FC) got a run 
back In the top o f the fourth Inning, but SCC 
answered right back In the bottom of the fourth 
Inning. With two out and no one on. Schw am  
doubled to right center and Neudeck followed 
with an RBI double to center field.

CPCC got Its final run In the top o f the sixth 
Inning and Lake Howell's Scott launched her 
home run leading ofT the bottom o f the sixth 
Inning for the Raiders.

Rene Hooper raised her record to 4-3. 
scattering eight hits and two earned runs. The 
sophomore from Atco. New Jersey struck out 
two and walked none.

SCC only got four hits. Doing the damage 
were Scott (1 -for-3 with the home run, one run 
scored, one RBI). Neudeck (l-for-2 with a 
double, one run scored, one RBI), Hays (l-for-2 
with a double, one run scored, one RBI). 
Schwartz (l-for-2 with a double, one run scored) 
and Macaluso and Maijub (one run scored each).

The Raiders got ofT to a good start In the 
nightcap, taking a 1-0 lead in the bottom o f the 
second Inning. Kim Ramey walked and was

RAIDERS 5-3. PATRIOTS 2-4 
GAME ONE

Central Florida C. C. 000 101 0 _ 2 S 3
Seminole C. C. 003 101 x _ 8 4 I

Wakrnuui end Turgiiw Hooper and Maijub WP _ llooprr 
(4-3|. LP _ Wakrnuui Saw none 111 CKCC. Yount. SCC. 
I lays. Neudrt k Srhwarti. 311 .  none. lUt .  SCC. Scott

GAMES TWO
Central Florida C. C. 000 400 0 .  4 B 2
Seminole C. C. 010 101 0 .  3 B 2

Klnklr and Torflow. Aahwonh. Miller 16) and Maijub. WP 
Klnkle LP . Aahwonh 10-31 Saw . none. 311 .  CFCCT 
Simmon*. Yount; SCC. Sharp 311 _ none. IIH _ none 
Krrorda _ CKCC 4-11 owndl. 3-4 Mid-Florida Conference: 
SCC 8-7 overall. 3 3 M FC.

bunted to second Scott, who also reached when 
the throw to second was late.

Both runners advanced a base on passed ball 
and after a pop up. Maijub lifted a sacrifice fly 
to left, scoring Ramry.

The Patriots finally woke up In the top o f the 
fourth Inning, taking advantage o f an em ir to 
score all four o f their run.

SCC started Its comeback In the bottom of 
Ihe fourth Inning.

Scott led o ff with a single to left and advanced 
to second on a passed ball. Lyman's Jamie 
Sharp then ripped a double to left field, scoring

Scott.
The Raiders’ tlilrd ran came In the bottom of 

the sixth Inning as. with two out and no one on. 
Oviedo's Carrie McAultffe walkrd. Schwartz 
came on to run for McAutlfTe and advanced to 
second whrn Neudeck reached on an error. 
Macaluso then reached on on Infield single to 
short, with Schwartz scoring all the way from 
second.

Hays then singled to load the bases, but the 
next bailer popped up to end the threat.

Ramey opened the SCC seventh by reaching 
on an error and she was bunted to second by 
Scott. But that was as far as she got as the next 
two batters popped up and grounded out to end 
the game.

Lori Ashworth saw her record fall to 0-3 
despite giving up Just two earned runs on right 
hits over 5-2/3 Innings. The freshman from 
Boone struck out one and walked none. T rad  
Miller threw the Anal 1-1/3 Innings, giving up 
one single.

Providing the offense for the Raiders were 
Hays (3-for-4), Sharp (l-for-4 with a double, one 
RBI). Scott (l-for-2, one run scored). Maijub (I-  
for-3, one RBI), Ramey (1-for-3. one run scored) 
Bcm atdn (l-for-4 ) and Schwartz (one run 
scored).

wvfhrt il|iri

Continued from Page IB
Manatee Community College at Robert 

C. Wynn Field In Bradenton.
Former Lake Brantley High School pitcher 

Jay Signorelli (1-1) went eight Innings, scatter
ing six hits and allowing five runs (only one of 
which was earned) to get his first college vic
tory.

The 6-foot-7 freshman righthander struck out 
six and walked only one.

Offensively. Oviedo High School graduate 
Andy Neufeld, who helped lead Sanford Ameri
can LrglonPost 53 to the World Series champi
onship last summer, went 2-for-4 with a home 
run. scored two runs, drove in one run and stole 
two bases.

The game was a battle for the first three In
nings. with SCC leading 2-1 after one Inning 
and 5-3 after two innings.

Manatee took the lead for good in the third 
Inning by scoring three runs, then added a sin
gle run In the fourth Inning and two runs In the

LANCERB 12, RAIDERS 6 
Baiataola 230 000 001 _ •  $ 2
Maaataa 123 102 038 .  I t  17 4

Smith. Mario (6). Jmkina 17). Youmans IS) and Oulacppe. 
StznorrlU. Bruback (9) and Kerrigan. WP .SiptorriS (1 -11. LP 
_ Smith 10-3). Save _ none. 3U _ SCC. Eubanks. Rhode*; 
MCC. Murch 3. Miller. Lincoln. Kerrigan. 3B _ none. HR . 
MCC. Living*ton. Neufeld. Murrh. Record* .  SCC 1-10-1; 
MCC 8-6.

sixth Inning to start to pull away.
in addition to Neufeld, others having big days 

offensively for the Lancers (3-5) were Jeremy 
Murch (3-for*4, with a home run and two dou
bles. four tuns scored, two RBI), Randy Miller 
(3-for-S. double, two runs scored, one RBI), 
Scott Livingston (2-for-5, home run. one run 
scored, one RBI), Justin Lincoln (2-for-5. dou
ble. one run scored) and Dan Kerrigan (2-for-5. 
double, three RBI).

Doing the damage for the Raiders were Semi
nole High School graduate Phillip Eubanks (3-

Jeff
Continued from Pago IB

higher draws, which translates into 
big bucks for the boosters.

Football gam es are the biggest m oney
makers o f  them all. yet. because o f gender 
equity which requires girls to have as m any 
opportunities to play sports as the boys, the 
boys lose out because a football team Acids 
approxim ately 100 players for the three 
teams at each school. \

Look at the professional gam e and where 
It stands at 1096. The two wom en's leagues 
are draw ing well for fledgling associations, 
but don't come anywhere near the NBA av
erage for fan support. The ABL all-star 
game did well at Disney, but there were still 
seats available at a 0,000-plus arena. Team s 
still close o ff the top decks In their NBA are-

Greenwood ■
Continued from Page IB

This year the Greenwood 
Lakes girts basketball team 
finished third In their league 
with a 9-3 record. The games 
were all close throughout the 
season which Is an accom
plishment considering all the 
girls are not year round play
ers.

Although with lengthy prac- 
tlces the girls do receive a work 
out each day. Beginning prac
tice the girls do a complete 
forty-five minutes of the bn- 
damentals -  dribbling, shoot
ing. passing.

In additional to the basics, 
the girls have a conditioning 
run. along with performing 
drills and plays.

'Last year, I would come to 
practice and some o f the girls 
would be crying. They know

nas except lor some o f the biggest games.
Don't take this as criticism o f the women's 

gam e which is Just as exciting on the h igh  
school level as the guys game. And rem em 
ber. the NBA resorted to some pretty wacky 
gimmicks back In the 40s when It was get
ting o f f the ground.

But. for the wom en to get the kind o f ex
posure they need, they nave to be In the 
news. And even though that m ay have been 
Tranghese's motivation, It aeexns all 
Aurlemma wanted to do w as something nice 
for a  loyal player.

L a s t  S e c o n d  S h o t :  7b  the Sanford 
Herald’s publisher Dennis Kotac, 
who’s leaving qfler today, let’s hope 
you live ”happily ever q/ter..every ,now 
and then.”

that It takes a lot o f hard 
work.’  said Robinson.

The victories would not be 
possible without the absolute 
dedication from every player. 
At that level It may seem diffi
cult to Imagine but these young 
ladles and the coaches have 
that devotion to the team and 
sport. The parents are even In
volved attending their chil
dren's games and Lake Mary 
Highs contests.

"You can have the beat coach 
in the world but if yott don't 
have the tools to work with 
then you can't accomplish any
thing.* said Robinson. These 
girls have that natural ability 
that we saw when they were In 
sixth grade.*

The next couple o f years look 
promising tor the Greenwood 
Lakes team as the sixth and 
seventh graders move up.

Coach Mitchell is continuously 
In the process o f placing the 
girls in summer leagues and 
AAU.

This correspondingly means 
great things tor Lake Mary 
High as the young athletes go 
on to play there.

As Lake Mary High brought 
home the state champtonanlp 
this year. Robtnaon and 
Mitchell shared In that moment 
of joy knowing they had a little 
something to do with the suc
cess.

*1 feel proud knowing IVe 
been associated with those 
kids.’  said Mitchell.

With Robtnaon and Mitchell's 
winning program they hope to 
Increase their victories next 
year which should not be hard 
with two experienced coaches 
on staff.

for-5. double, one run scored, two RBI). Josh 
Rhodes (2-for-S,' double, one run scored, one 
RBI). Ttavls Gamble (2-for-5. two RBI). Johnny 
Oulseppe (l-for-4), Paul Lockwood (two runs 
scored) and Andrea Correa and Sanford's Rob 
Denmon (one run scored each).

SCC (1-10-1) will open a six-game homestand 
starting with a doubleheader against Catonvllle 
College today (Saturday) at noon. The Raiders 
will then host Madison Area Tech In a single 
game next Friday night at 7 p.m. on Rlnker- 
Stenstrom Field at The Historic Sanford M ano
rial Stadium.

That game will be followed by a 3 p.m. game 
onSaturday with Western New England and a 
noon doubleheader on Sunday with Hagerstown 
Junior College.

Legal Notices
m  t n i circuit count 
OF TMS RMMTSSNTM 
JUDfCULL CIRCUIT

I COUNTY, 
STATS OF FLOINOA

earn, a c t i o n

•r
FIRST COMMCACIAl 
MORTOAQI COMPANY.

Plaintiff, 
v*.
WILLIAM 0. IPARUNO.
ALICI T. SPARUMO.
M* Wife, SUAIN PSRFICTO 
DIAZ and UNKNOWN 
TINANTtS),

TO: RuBon Perfect# Ola*.

not aw tra 
■tartia m u . 

YOU M l  NCMSV NOTIFIIO

property In 
rtertrtas 

74, On m i  T*rr*c*

Flat in Ffet Baas i t .  Fas* U  4 
U  of Hi* PubU* S « n ra* at 
SoaMnafe C*»mty. Ptortdo. a/fc/a

donferd, Ffertda SZ771.

ARTHUR a. CORRAL!•. 
UOUMI

160S W. MaS A**.. S*rtt* IDO 
Tampa. Florida US04 

■HMn M day* offer flrot pubii- 
caUon and to* Mw ortgbul v t*  
Nw Cleft of mo* Court oRffer

awonwy or 
Offer, other* fe* Nw 
b# entered

WITNC6S MV NANO and Nfe 
■Ml at aafe Caurt an tMa !4Mi 
day of FEBRUARY, IMS. 
fCOURT SIAL)
MARYANN! MOSS! 
dart af Mia Circuit Court 
Rutfi King 
Oaputy dark 

FubSah: March 1,1. M 
040-10

Legal Notices
M TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI SIONTSINTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OFNWWTWtfefe WfWWWl WY
FLORIDA, M AID FOR 
saMMOta COUNTY

juataoiCTtON division
CASS MO. ST-S4S4 CA 

p ifipoa v#
COMPANION MORTOAOC 
CORF,

Plaintiff,
va.
KRISTY L TIAOUI. at al.

Dafendant(s).
NOTtea

of FoascLosuas sals
NOTICf IS HtRCBV OIVIN

MMSliMl Sea a ( kj» * I kudmaMtl nf R̂N ̂ Ŝ BfN MNF N * Nt
Foraatoaura dal ad February 
IMS. IMS, and entered In Cat* 
He. •7-*4*4-CA-t*-l, at IS* 
Circuit Court *4 the IIOM- 
TtfffTN JuMtlal CWouK In and 
far MMSfOUl C aunty, Ffertda 
«NwraM COMPANION MOAT- 
OAOC CORF la Plaintiff and 
KRISTY U TIAOUI. at sL. ara 
Oafandania. I w « aad fe Nw

caaA at Mw WUT FRONT 
DOOR OF TMI SIMINOLI 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE: BAN- 
FOAO, FLORIDA, at 11*0 BJn. 
an tba 17th day af MARCH. 
1000. W* feKearing diaartbid 
prtyarty aa aat fô ts In aaid 
Final jtfdpNfit:

LOT IS. OAK PARK OUSOIVt- 
SION, ALTAM0NT8 SPAtNOS, 
AC CO ROMM TO FLAT THERE- 
OF AS RICOROIO IN FLAT 
BOOK S, FAOS SS. FU8UC 
RS CORDS OF SSMINOLS 
OOUNTV. FLORIDA.

WITNESS MV NANO and Nw 
aaal al Mda Caurt an FIBRU- 
ARY tONt. 1000.

dark at Mw CtrcuN Caurt 
By: Jana E. Jaeewic 
Oaputy dark

grtiauarrla |ia^aNa M^M*ap
Sarratt 4 Frappfer 
Fpat OfNca Baa M10 
Tampa. FL SUO!
FS71IMIS

Nones
In accordance with the 

Americana Ota abilities Ad, pec* 
eon* needing a apaciai accom
modation ta participate in Mila 
proceeding should contact the 
individual or agency sending 
notice not Infer then seven (7) 
day* prior to Mw proceeding at 
the address given on the 
notice. Telephone: 4Q7<1|]. 
COM cat 4U7; 1-000-044-0771 
(TOO! or 1-000-004-4770 (v); via 
Flood* Relay Sendee.
Publish: February ! ! ,  and
March 1.1*00
DCN-U7

Legal Notices
UST OF

SIMINOLI COUNTY 
BCC PAOJICTSi 

• Protect A/B-JJI/JVP - Project 
Title: F*r* Alarm Tbatlng. 
inspection and Repair, 
Document *1361.

For information on any of th* 
Seminole County BCC project*, 
pleat* call Information on 
Demand. Inc.. 407-t78-0070. 
Publish: SUNDAY, March f.
iota
OCO-7

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TMI IIOMTIINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SIMINOLI COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

C A S I NO. O T-tC tO  CA 
DIVI1ION 14-A 

FT MORTOAOC COMPANIES 
Q/B/A FIRST TENNISSEE 
MORTOAOC COMPANY, INC.
AS SUCCESSOR IN 
INTEREST TO FIRST 
TENNESSEE SANA 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff!*),
v*.
RICHARD K WALKER. II, *1 al.

Defendant!*)
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE B A LI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVCN 

pursuant le a Final Judgment of 
Mortgage Foreclosure deled 
February 10th, ISfS. end 
entered m Cat* NO ST-M IS 
CA of th* Circuit Court of th* 
EIOHTCCNTH Judicial Circuit m 
and tor SEMINOLE County, 
Florida wharam FT MORTQAOE 
COMPANIES D/B/A FIRST TEN
NESSEE MORTOAOC COMPA
NY. INC. AS SUCCSSSOR IN 
INTEREST TO FIRST TEN
NESSEE BANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION I* the Plaintiff 
end RICHARD K WALKSR, II. 
RUTH R WALKSR, SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, CHARLES WALKER 
are th* Defendants. I wM toll to 
the highest end beat bidder for 
cash at th* W IS T  FRONT 
DOOR OF T H I SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE; BAN- 
FORO. FLORIDA at 11.00 a m., 
on th* 30th day of March, IttO . 
the following described proper
ty ■* eel forth m told Final

LOT 0. BLOCK ’ A*. RAVENNA 
PARK SECTION OF LOCH 
AKBOR. ACCORDING TO THE 
FLAT THIRCOF AS RCCOROIO 
IN PLAT BOOK I I .  PAOC(S) SI 
AND SI. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA 

WITNESS MV HAND end the 
teal of thi* Court on February 
10th, ISOS 
(SEAL)

Maryann* Morse
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Echevarria. McCalls. Saymer, 
Barrett S F rep pier 
Poet Office Bo* S4to 
Tampa. FL SM01 
FS70S1ISS

NOTICB
In accordance with th* 

Americana Diaabdnw* Act. per
son* needing a special accom
modation to participate m ttu* 
proceeding should contact th* 
individual or agency sending 
notice not fetor than seven (7 ) 
day* prwr to th# proceedmg at 
the addreaa given on in , 
net!*#. Telephene; 407.SIS- 
**p* **v atari t aoa tea a rrt 
(TOO) or i-eoo-ast-arro m . m
Florida Relay Service.
Publish: March 1,0 , t M l  
010-1

IN TMS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TMS tITN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
01 an NO LB COUNTY, 

FLORIOA 
OSNSNAL

JURISOIOTtOR OfVtOtON 
CASS NOi ST tbOl OAtC-l 

MELLON MORTQAOE 
COMPANY

PLAINTIFP
VS.
MARK H. KOTEINICKI.
IF UVINO. AND IF OSAO.
THE UNKNOWN SPOUSI. 
HEIRS. DEVISEES, ORANTIES. 
ASSIONCES, LIENORS, 
CREDITORS, TRUSTIES 
AND ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMINQ AN INTSRIST SV. 
THROUGH, UNDER OR 
AO AIN ST MARK H.
KOTEINICKI; LORNA C. 
KOTELNICKI, IF UVINO.
AND IF Of AO. TH I 
UNKNOWN IP O U S I,
HI IRS, DIVISIIS,
QRANTSIS, ASSIONIES, 
MINORS. CREDITORS. 
TR U S TS !! AND ALL 
OTHSR PARTIES CLAIM INQ AN 
INTEREST SV. THROUOH, 
UNDER OR AGAINST 
LORNA C. KOTELNICKI,
JOHN D O I AND JANS DOE 
AS UNKNOWN TENANTS 
m  POSSESSION

DIPINOANTS 
MOT ICS

OF FOR8CLOOURS SALS 
NOT*! IS HIRISY OIVIN 

pursuant to a Summary Final

February ISth, IMS. tutored In 
ChrS Cdta N*. B7 SOBS CA14-S 
at th* Circuit Court of Ml* ISTH 
Judicial CkcuK In and ter SIMI
NOLI County, Sanford. Ffertda. 
I wta •** to the hlghaai and

mmb* ^  OÔm Irnrit
door e« the SIMINOLI County 
Courthouse located at Ml N. 
Park Avenue In laniard, 
Florida, at 11*0 am. an th* 
17th day of MARCH. IMS Mw 
f*ba*big deaertbad property a* 
aet forth In said Summary Final

LOT SS. LONODALI, 
ACCOROINO TO THI FLAT 
THIRIOF AS RICOROIO IN 
FLAT BOOK IS. PAOI M. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SIMINOLI. 
FLORIOA.
owed thi* ISth day of FEBRU

ARY i**a
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARYANN! MOflll 
Clark *f th* Circuit Court 
Sr. Jana Jaaawtc
Poputy Clark 

THI LAW OFFICII OF 
DAVID J. STIRN, PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Ml S. University Dr tv*

Plantation. FL SSS14 
|SS4) m-sooo
I7.1II1S)

In accordanc* with th* 
American with DtaabiMfe* Act, 
poraon* with dlaabNKIa* need- 
|m  | |pgg||J !6€04MMdl(t0A tO 
participate In thia proceeding 
ahould contact the Clark of the 
Circuit Court at the SIMINOLI 
County Courthouse at 407-ISS- 
4SM EXT. 4117. not fetor then 
seven day* prior to the pro-
raartlRR M h »» .in(B lawaltad S. CfVBVlf. R nMTVIf IWglnMl, I •
SOO-S44-S771 (TOO) or 1-400- 
SSS-S770, vie Florida Relay

PubUch: February IS. and 
March), 10M OiN-IM

Legal Notices
IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

OSMINOLS COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATS DIVISION
Fife Number 4S-14S-CP 

IN R l: ESTATE OF 
MAUREEN R. ISBELL 
A/K7A MAUREEN RITA ISBELL 

Deceased.
NOTICS TO  CR ID ITO SS 

(summery administration) 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVINO 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS 
AQAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE: 

You are hereby notified that an 
Order of Summary
Administration ha* bean 
entered In the estate of MAU
REEN R. ISBELL, deceased. 
Fife Number SS-1SI-CP, by lha 
Circuit Court tor Bemlnofe 
County. Florida. Probata 
Division, the address ol which 
I* Clark ol the Circuit Court. 
Probata Division. Semlnol* 
County Courthouse. 301 North 
Park Avenue, Sanford, Florida 
II7 7 I: that th* total cash value 
of the satata la SS.SSS.I3 and 
that th* name* and eddra***, 
of thoa* lo whom it ha* bean 
assigned by Such order *<• 
Olenn Douglas laball. 
aa Co-Truatae ol Ihe 
Maureen R. label)
Revocable Trust, 
dated th* 11th day 
of December, i t s 7 
SSS Diene Cutl*
Casselberry. Florida 31707 

Anita L. Bourqua. 
a* Co-Trust** ol the 
Maureen R. febell 
Revocable Trust, dated 
th* I Ith day of 
Oecambor. 1SS7 
SOSt Ridga Road 
North Haven,
Connecticut 0S4T3 

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

AN creditor* of the d*c*d*nt 
and other parsons having 
claim* or demand* against 
decadent* estate on whom a 
copy ol ttu* notice l* aarvod 
withm three month* altar th* 
data of th* fust publication ol 
ttua notice must fife thou claim* 
with Ihia Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All other creditor* of th* deca
dent and parson* having claim* 
or demand* agamat th* aetata 
of th* decedent muet til* the* 
claim* with thi* court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS ANO DEMANOS 
NOT SO FILEO WILL SE FOREV 
ER BARRED

Th* data of th* lu st p u b lica
tion of thi* Notice M M arch t,
tsss

Parson Orvmg Notice 
OLENN OOUQLAS ISBELL 

Co-Tru*l** 
ANITA l  BOUROUf 

Co Tru*U*
Attorney lor 
Person giving Notice 
ELORIOOE D LACY 
Florid* Bar Na O tf lM f 
DEAN. MEAD. SOOERTON. 
BLOOOWORTH.
CAPOUANO S SOZARTH, PA 
PO Boa 1344
Orlando, Florida 3 IM I-I344  
Telephone 1407) «tS-St1S 
PubUeh Marsh t, S. ISM
o«o-ts_________________

m TMS CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF TNI SMNTSSNTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

M AND FOR 
SSMINOLS COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
cass no. oi-ssta-cA.ta.w
DAVID C CAMPBELL 
end BARBARA FISHER.

Pfemtlflt.
v*.
RONALD A. WATSON.
M aHv*. and it 
dead, tu* unknown 
apouoo, hews, 
da vitae*, grant***, 
creditors and ail 
other perl•*a clowning 
by. through, under or 
agamat hun and aU unknown 
natural persona N abve. 
and it deed or net known

thou several and 
respective unknown 
apouoa, hew*, 
davtaaaa. grantee* and
credit ora, or other 
pern** claim mg by. through 
or under those unknown 
natural person* claiming 
under th* above-named 
or described Defendant or 
party or claiming to have 
any right, mi* or mtareat 
m and lo th* tend* 
hereafter deecnbed.

Del end am 
NOTICB OF ACTION 

TO: RONALO A. WATSON 
Whoa# Lett Known Addreaa 
>M3 Slone brook Orta 
Sanford. FL 3I7T3. M alive, m 
P dead, hi* unknown spoua 
how*, davtaaaa, grant***, era 
nor* and a* other peril** claw 
Ing by, through, under 
agamat him and all unknov 
natural persona M alive, and 
dead or not known to bo del 
or ally*, their several at 
respective unknown

creditor!, or other part It 
claiming by. through or und 
those unknown natural parsor 
claiming under th* abov

ar party pr claiming to have any 
right, tat* 'pr btferaai in and la 
th* fend* hereafter daoettbad.

YOU ARE HIRIBV NOTIFII 
that an action for Declaralo 
Judgment to Oufet and Confw 
Tttfe on th* following proper 
bi Bemlnofe County. Florida: 

Leu 7 and S. LAKE EMU 
COVE, according lo the PI 
thereof os recorded in FI 
Bee* S. Page 17. Pub! 
Record* of Bemlnofe Count 
Florid*.
has boon fifed agamat you an 
you ore required to aorva

IrvUr Vffnfrl OtlKiM1
N any. to R on HARRY O. NIK
HI. Attorney for Plaintiff, III 
W. Firai Straot, Sun* I 
Sanford. Florida 31771, and N 
the original with th* Cfetk of I* 
above Court on or bofor* Marc 
ISth, tSSS. othorwlee, 
Judgment may be enter* 
agamat you far th* laiu 

imanded m th* Complaint. 
WITNESS my hand and th 

Official seal of Ml* Court, a 
thi* Mi day of February, ISM- 
MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF THI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By; Joan BriOt 
Oaputy Clark
Harry a. Raid. Ill
11M W. First Straot, Suit* S
----- -- FLSS7TI

(407) Sit -Ml I

Fublfeh: February IS. tt, I 
1,4,1444 OCR.IBS
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Cinderella
season 
renews 
belief in 
happy 
endings
By MART LEAH BUTTON
Special to the Herald

LAKE MARY _ After a season like the Lake 
Mary Otrla Varsity Basketball Team had last 
year, losing the State Championship game In 
the closing seconds. It would have been excep
tionally easy for us to stop believing In happy 
endings. The term Itself Implies a fairy tale 
story, one which In this case Includes: a dash
ing leading man, coach Carl Brown: his trusting 
prottgts, the Lady Ram players: the villains, 
every team which challenged us and pushed our 
expectations of ourselves lb a higher level: and 
a worthy cause, a Stale Championship,

Like rvry Cinderella story, there were many 
obstacles and Impediments facing us on the 
long and winding road to Lakeland. Neverthe
less. we stepped up to challenge after challenge 
and fought our way back to face Boone High 
School In the State Chumplonshlp game last 
Saturday night.

Before the game, the locker room was nilrd  
with excitement and rampant nerves. I had n 
flashback to a year ago when we sat In that very 
same room, but the atmosphere was extremely 
different. We were too young to realize then the 
remarkable position we had been thrust Into 
and at the time relied on our emotions and 
adolescence to carry us through the game. Now, 
a year later, I realized that across the hall was 
a youthful and talented team that reminded me 
of a certain Lake Mary squad which had pos
sessed the same fearless qualities that would no 
doubt aid Boone In the championship bout that 
was soon to occur. But as we stepped onto the 
‘court of dreams' and felt the rush that comes 
from hearing fans screaming your name and 
grasping the fact that, win or lose, this was to 
be the last game of our season, we were given 
new courage and faith. Courage that arises from 
the illuminated and Impassioned expression on 
your teammates faces, and faith that cornea 
from the sudden realization that we had been 
here before and It was our turn to do It right 
this time.

Much like last season, the Championship 
game featured two .exceptional teams that re
fused to give up and In doing so caused It to be 
a dose game. But that night would prove to be 
one of Lake Mary's finest hours. As the buzzer 
sounded to signal the capture o f a dream unat
tainable by most, but now achieved by a team 
astounded at Its new accomplishment, I looked 
around to view some of the same faces and 
scenes that had graced the Lakeland Center the 
year before. Although we were now the ones 
celebrating wildly, and with Just cause. I noticed 
the tears were still prevalent. They are i t  flowing 
from the eyes of my teammates, parents In the

enthusiastic fans, reporters, and many 
more. But this time they were teams of con- 
tmtment and you could see swelling up Inside 
each person the fulfillment of a special place In 
their hearts tliat had been left barren ever since 
the loss last season to (Vnsacola.

Perhaps the most touching moment came 
when I turned to witness a man who has 
touched my life und the lives of the people 
around him. Coach Carl Brown, victoriously 
holding the State Championship trophy while 
tears streamed down his face. This is a man 
who you would always think would have com-

[>lrte control over his emotions, but that night 
te became entirely vulnerable to the passions 

which he Iwd hidden all season long. While we 
celrbrutrd our win and viewed all the happen
ings of the night with gtddy enthusiasm. I could 
see Coach Brown proudly gazing ovCr his team 
and rnvUloned him realizing at that moment 
tliat lie was living out his h>gh school dreams 
through us and that would be an everlasting 
bond shared between him and the players on 
the 9T-98' State Champion Lady Rams Basket
ball Team.

And so It is written. A fairy tale ending to a 
magical story. Who knows, there may be a se
quel. But for right now. I'm cherishing my re
newed belief In “ 1

Alary Leah Sulton Is a Junior forward fo r the 
Ijoke Mary girts' basketball tram and a 4.02 stu 
dent.

• M t f M l i H S l

Mary Leah Sutton's hard work (above) led to an 
outstanding season (or the junior forward and her 
play was a major factor in the Lake Maty Rams 
going undefeated this past season and getting to 
celebrate winning the Class 6A Girts’ State Bas
ketball Championship and receiving the appropri
ate accolades at The Lakeland Center last week
end (left).

Soccer
Coat la— d from  Pag* IB

The first half was played 
largely between the tops of the 
penalty areas. Lyman a t
tempting Just four shots while 
Oviedo managed two. Delbler 
was the only one who found 
net. taking a feed from Ryan 
Potts and cracking a one-time 
shot at 11:22.

At halftime, the score was 
still. 1-0. It was still .1-0 well 
into the second half when all of 
a sudden. Oviedo started to 
dominate play in the Lyman 
end of the field.

Oviedo senior Mike Zlgler 
had the first crack, stepping 
around a defender and blister
ing a shot at LaPlaca In the 
57th minute. LaPLaca managed 
to parry it but couldn't control 
the rebound. Zlgler got to the 
ball first, but knocked It wide

Matthews Assoc, leads at Pinehurst
SUIT Reports

SANFORD _ Tom Wilks' three-run home 
run keyed a five-run fifth Inning and Mat
thews Associates clubbed I I  extra base 
hits to hold off Central Baptist Church of 
Sanford. 10-9. In a battle of unbeatens in 
the Sanford Recreation Department Men’s 
Pinehurst Park Thursday night Polar Bear 
Slowpltch Softball League on February 
12th.

In other games from the 12th. Matthews 
Associates clobbered ADAPCO. 23-7, and 
K & L Lawn Service crushed Briar Corpora
tion. 21-1.

In games from this week. K A  L Lawn 
Service won a high scoring battle with 
ADAPCO. 17-15; Mike McCoy's two-out, 
two-run double tn the top of the seventh 
Inning broke a 7-7 tie as Central Baptist 
Church of Sanford edged K A  L Lawn 
Service. 9-7; and Matthews Associates 
scored 15 runs In the bottom o f the first 
Inning on the way to an 18-2 rout o f Briar 
Corporation.

Matthews Associates are now 0-0 on the 
season and lead Central Baptist Church of 
Sanford (4-1), K A  L Lawn Service (3-3). 
ADAPCO (1-5) and Briar Corporation (0-5).

This coming Thursday at Pinehurst Park. 
Briar Corporation battles K A  L Lawn 
Service at 6:30 p.m., while Central Baptist 
Church o f Sanford plays the doubleheader 
against Matthews Associates at 7:30 p.m. 
and ADAPCO at 8:30 p.m. ,
Providing the offense were:

ADAPCO 

C o t l f t l  lo y l  tot
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Matthews Associates: four hits _  Jason 

Bender (lnside-the-park grand slam, triple, 
two doubles, four runs scored, six RBI): 
three hits _ John Lugertng (home run. dou
ble. one run scored, four RBI); two hits _ 
Mickey Cogbum (triple, double, two runs 
scored, three RBI). Brad Bender (two dou
bles, two runs scored, RBI). Jamie Pttzer 
(two runs scored, one RBI). Will Reno (two 
runs scored); one hit _ Michael Taylor 
(home run. two runs scored, three RBI). 
Tom Wilks (double, two runs scored, one 
RBI), Tony Taylor (three runs scored), Ja 
son Flanagan (one run scored); two runs 
scored _ Chad Ansley.

ADAPCO: three hits _  Bobby Brown 
(triple, two doubles, one run scored, three 
RBI); two hits _  Larry Dillon (two runs 
scored). Gary Lelst: one hit _ Chris Crouse 
(home run. one run scored, three RBI), 
Mike Peck (one tun scored), John Ncubcrt. 
‘BUI Michaels; one run scored _  Donny

ClMWth of OsafarS 000 430 S .  O i l
103 310 0 _ 7 IS

000 SO. S 4 
113131 0> .  IS IS

Cent. Billy Williams.
Matthews Associates: three hits .  Tom 

Wilks (home run. triple, two runs scored, 
four RBI). Michael Taylor (two triples, one 
run scored, one RBI); two hits _ Jamie 
Pttzer (triple, double, one run scored, one 
RBI), Jason Flanagan (two doubles, one 
run scored). Steve Lugertng (double, two 
RBI); one hit _ Toiiy Taylor (triple, one run 
scored), John Lugertng (double, two runs 
scored). Jason Bender (one run scored, 
one RBI). Jobte Oorman (one run scored). 
Will Reno. Bill Cogbum.

Central Baptist Church of Sanford: four 
hits _ Mike McCoy (one run scored, one 
RBI); three hits _  BUI Rex (double, one run 
scored, one RBI); two hits „  Mike Hartman 
(triple, one run scored, one RBI). Rick 
Bradley (double, one run scored, two RBI): 
one hit _ Mike Schwarz. Jay Crutchfield. 
Asa Evans (one run scored each). Tommy 
Qracey. Rob Thacker one run scored _  Ed
die Coggon.

K A  L Lawn Service: three hits _  Tony 
Duncan (home run. two doubles, three runs 
scored, two RBI), Dave Rape (home run. 
double, four runs scored, two RBI). Noy 
Rivers (home run. three runs scored, four 
RBI); two hits _  Dave Goff (two home runs, 
two runs scored, six RBI). Scott Carter 
(double, two runs scored, three RBI). J.R. 
Spivey (double, one run scored, one RBI), 
BJ. Osborne (one run scored, one RBI); 
one hit _  Bobby McPherson (two runs 
scored), Jimmy Williams. i y  Kokc (one run 
scored each); one run scored, one RBI _ 
Ron McNeil.

Briar Corporation: one hit _  Duke Fer- 
rain (double, one RBI). Brian Burgess (one 
run scored). Ruben Oarris. Horace Moore.

FEBRUARY 26
K A L Lawn Service: four hits _ BJ. Os

borne (double, three runs scored, one RBI): 
three hits _ Noy Rivera (two doubles, four 
runs scored). Frankie Phillips (double, two 
runs scored, four RBI); two hits _ Jimmy 
Williams (home run. double, two runs 
scored, four RBI). Bobby McPherson 
(triple, one RBI). Ty Kokc (three runs 
scored, two RBI): one hit _ Ronnie McNeil 
(double, one run scored). J.R. Spivey (three 
RBI). Dave Goff (two runs scored).

ADAPCO: four hits _  John Ncubert 
(triple, double, two runs scored, three 
RBI); three hits _  Terry Atkinson (two runs 
scored); two hits _ Bobby Brown (three 
runs scored, one RBI). Gary Lelst (one run 
scored, one RBI); one hit _ Donny Cerce 
(double, two runs scored, two RBI). Bill 
Michaels (double, three RBI). Billy W il
liams. Chris Crouse (one run scored and 
one RBI each), Lany Dillon (one run 
scored); one run scored _  Mike Peck. Winn 
Haglns.

Central Baptist Church ot Sanford: three 
hits _  Jay Crutchfield (triple, three runs 
scored, one RBI). Mike McCoy (double, one 
run scored, three RBI); two hits _ Tommy 
Qracey (one run scored); one hit _  Mike 
Hartman (double, one ran scored, two 
RBI). Rick Bradley (one ran scored). Ken 
Perry (one RBI); two runs scored _  Mike 
Schwarz; one RBI _  Ken Perry.

K A  L Lawn Service: three hits _  Noy Riv
ers (one ran scored); two hits _ J.R. Spivey 
(double, one run scored, one RBI), B J . 
Osborne (double, two runs scored). Ronnie 
McNeil (one ran scored). Frankie Phillips; 
one hit _  Jimmy Williams (triple, one ran 
scored), Bobby McPherson (double, one 
run scored, one RBI), Dave Ooff (double, 
one RBI). Scott Carter (one RBI); one RBI _ 
Ty Kokc.

Matthews Associates: three hits _ John 
.Lugertng (double, three runs scored, three 
RBI), Tom Wilks (two runs scored, two 
RBI); two bits _  Chad Ansley (triple, dou
ble, two runs scored, one RBI), Tony Tay
lor (double, two runs scored, one RBI), 
Steve Lugerlng (two runs scored, two RBI): 
one hit _ Mickey Cogbum (two runs scored, 
one RBI). Brad Bender (one run scored, 
one RBI). Mike Taylor (two runs scored), 
Jason Flanagan (one RBI), Jamie Pttzer. 
Jobey Oorman (one run scored each).

Briar Corporation: one hit _ Ruben Gar
da (triple, two RBI). Tommy Ryan. Chuck 
Harley, Bo Myers; one ran scored _ Justin 
Qaida, Brian Burgess.

right.
Then It wav Justin Cook'e 

turn. In the 60th minute, he 
had a header that beat Laliara 
but couldn't beat the cross bar. 
The ensuing shot on the re
bound was cleared off the goal 
line by a Lyman defender.

In the next minute. Cook re
ceived a cross from Reilly 
Mitchell and ripped a shot. 
Again LaPlaca knocked the bull 
k w i y r n p i r  h art a n o th e r  s h o t  
moments later, but was Just 
wide.

Just when It seemed like the 
Lions were on the verge of 
equalizing. Lewis sealed the 
deal, taking a short free kick 
from Potts and hammering a 
shot that plnballed Its way Into 
the net at 63:49.

Oviedo had a couple o f other 
chances but was stonewalled 

-  by the Greyhounds. Cook lined 
up to take a penalty kick with 
2:24 led to play, only to be de
nted by LaPlaca.

That's the difference having 
senior athletes mak’ -.' said 
Sandldge Just offer LaPlaca 
saved the penalty kick and a f
ter the game. "You can't teach 
senior experience and leader
ship. The last couple o f years, 
we didn't have that.

"This was a great team effort. 
The seniors really came ready 
to play tonight. And Oviedo Is 
an outstanding team, probably 
one of the best offensive trams 
we've faced all year. And we've

only given up one goal to them 
In three games.*

Oviedo coach Joe Avdlone 
trad nothing but praise for 
Sandldge and his side.

‘ I've played for Ray. I've 
played against Ray. and I've 
coached against Ray,* said 
Avalone. T have nothing but 
the utmost respect for him and 
Ills tram.

*1 wish Ray und Lyman all 
the best. Everything! 1 know 
about this game. I've learned 
from two people, my dad and 
Roy Sandldge.*

Oviedo finished with an ad
vantage tn all the offensive 
categories except the most Im
portant one, outshootlng Ly
man 11-9 and taking 12 comer 
kicks to Lyman's 4. LaPlace 
finished with four saves while 
Oviedo 'keeper Nick Ascenzo 
had three.

Rodeheavtr Boys' Ranch Noodi N  
Donation of Your Vshidsa; 

C ars  • T h ick s  • Vans 
M otor H o m s s  • B oa ts  
M o to rcyc les  • D o c to rs

CALL 1-800-741-2001
WmH P ick  It U p  

■ M k i

Ful Card simulcasting 
from FI. CA, KY, NY. PA

r  INI n  
c l CMPM JEEP 
\  tar ton mtnaE
\  Mfc,

BIT HAVINISS C  O M lw a U M

Pompano, Harsi Parti, *J(S7)»141I1|
Meadows,

Maadowtanda. Yonkars Hot. 17-tt I  t il

B E T  J A I - A U U
WED. thru 

SAT. 730 P.M. 
THURS. 4 SAT. NOON: 

SUN. 1 P.M.
Abo Stmufcast Iron lim i 

and Da* AMU
OTMQOrTKHWWIUMXKMMUl

Ken Kerns transmission
T R A N S M I S S I O N  T U N E - U P  O F F E R

K e n  K e m ’a  T r a n e m l a s l o n
500 Laurel Avemi*, Sanford, Florida 32771 a Mu

(407) 323-3040 W
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People_________________________________
Taste of Italy attracts 200 to woman’s club annual benefit

Club members serving as 
waitresses wore red-cheeked 
aprons to match the table 
cloth and served patrons des
sert at the table _ a hefty slice 
o f pound cake drizzled with 
zesty lemon sauce and a dollop 
o f whipped cream.

The dinner rated rave reviews 
from the patrons who had 
nothing but plaudits for the 
annual event.

Among the s|>eclal guests 
wa9 Dr. Elizabeth (Beth) Klap- 
steln and her son. Tom. who 
were visiting her parents. Jean 
and Adm. (USN. ret.) Richard 
Fowler. Beth was brought up In 
Sanford and Is now a veteri
narian In Bcllevlrw.

SENIOR
EDITOR

D O R I SD IE T R IC H

A tantalizing taste of Italy 
was reflected at the Sanford 
Woman's Feb. 21 when m em 
bers held their 12th Annual 
Italian Night In the spacious 
auditorium. Two large baskets 

. of pastel blossoms arranged at 
the outside entrance Indicated 
that something special was

. happening inside.%
I'resident Ruth Gaines and 

J her husband. Fred, greeted

at the door while Betty Jack, 
first vice president In charge o f 
fund-raising, and her daughter 
Paula were manning the ticket 
table

A steady crowd of hungry pa 
trons passed down the food 
line where plates were piled 
with pasta and succulent 
sauce, tossed garden salad 
and crunchy garlic bread. Ann

Brlssott. Bill Fiaasa and Bcttyc 
Smith, servers at the time, 
seemed to be enjoying them 
selves while making small talk 
with those being served.

Judges for the Beta Sigma Phi Phi queen contest are (from left). 
Diane Mietz. Marilyn Myers and Margie Holton.

Vida Smith (laft) listana whlla Zalda Siskind prssants an ESO book ravlaw

Jantce Springfield played the 
typical doting rule of Granny

as she showed o ff her adorable 
grandson. Accompanying
Janice were her husband. 
Wendell, and the baby s par
ents.

Mary Lou McDonald, who has 
been confined following « ir -  
gery several weeks ago. showed

up with Georgr Chapman and 
they were ready for the de li
rious meal.

H ie  president said lli.it 200 
patrons allowed up for the an 
nual event. Betty llalback was 
overall chairman. Shirley Mills 
w’as ticket chairman and

Deanna Todd was In charge ot 
the kitchen

ESO REVIEWS 
"BEACH MUSIC"

Thr February meeting of Kp 
sllon Sigma Omit run. a reading

See Dietrich. Page SB

Women meet to celebrate the differences
changes are coming so lie a 
thinker. That we must work for 
what we get. but that we won’t 
get everything we work for. For 
us to lx* different, not disad
vantaged people or Just people 
standing for something, not for 
anything.

We should focus on our atti
tudes. keep our eyes on the 
prize, be somebody, work hard 
at school and In our communi
ties and never give upl

These 'w b rd s*t5 T  tKts audi
ence anxious for. more of her 
motivating words. Her dynamic 
delivery provided her audience 
with data to feast on. Mrs. 
Russell McCloud serves a vari
ety of national leadership 
roles. She Is one of the 100 
most Influential persons In 
America. She serves as Na
tional President of Links. Inc.; 
past Supreme Parliamentarian 
o f the Alpha Kappa Alpha So
rority. Inc.; Is a graduate of 
Howard University Law School 
and has practiced before the 
U.S. Supreme Court In the Dis
trict o f Columbia.

This Joint partnership be
tween Diverse Discussions and 
Valencia Community College 
because o f this collaborative 
effort made a contribution to 
the VCC Minority Scholarship 
Program. These funds will be 
matched by dollars from the 
Florida Lottery. Minority co l
lege attendance rates still have 
not achieved parity with non
minority rates.

** — - - A t —*NirWi r Wf MTVf ntwtK'l

Sanford women attending dlversed discussion are (from lelft. 
standing);; Thelma Mike, Cynthia Oliver, Gloria Folge and 
(sealed) Patricia McCloud-Russell.

IN APPRECIATION will sponsor an appreciation
On Saturday. March 7 at 7:30 Program In honor o f Cynthia 

p.m. Morning Glory Choir No. 2 • «  Hawkins, Page 6B

Seminole High honors Employeea of the Month; Optimist Club names Athleta of the Weak

EM P LO YEES O F TH E  M O N TH : Seminole 
High School recently honored Laura Loveland 
(left) as Employee of the Month and Rhonda 
Robbs as Teacher of the Month. Loveland is a

guidance secretary and Robbs teaches In the 
school's enrichment computer lab. Both re
ceive congratulations from Principal Gretchen 
Schapker (center).

A T H L E TE  OF TH E  W E E K : The Optimist 
Club of Sanford honored Barbara Gray as Athlete 
of the Week. Gray led the team in the district 
basketball championship and regional quarter fi

nals by scoring in double figures in each game. 
Gray, a freshman, who also set a girls' 3-point re
cord by scoring eight 3-pointers in one-half, re
ceives the award from Optimist Betty Vann.

n w w S  m g H I W y  H T v f  r w ^ w w

Victoria N. Murphy of Sanford (second from right) of Sanford, 
pauses to chat with several of 200 women attending the event 
who were welcomed by Orlando Mayor Glenda Hood.

tton in tbc Pm tdcn tte l Halt- 
room on Thursday, Feb. 19.

"Vision 2000: Celebrate the 
Differences" was a powerful, 
motivational, humorous, and 
Inspiring, to be remembered 
given by orator Mrs. Patricia 
McCloud-Russell. She pre
sented a spell binding oration 
to the over 200 women and 
guests who were motivated by 
her message.

She invited the audience all 
to be a part o f the group to be 
successful. She encouraged all 
to celebrate the difference, that 
miracles are by appointment 
only, let us all reason together 
because It Is a matter of 
choice.

Women know that things can 
happen and can make things 
happen. Mrs. Russell-McCloud 
told us that we were ordinary 
people and we can do extra or
dinary tilings. She stated that 
knowledge Is power and a first 
rate mind Is a happy mind, 
when It Is thinking.

She told us to have visions, 
be a network. remember

"Changing Our Community 
Through Communication" was 
ihc topic of diverse discussions 
in the continuing series estab
lished in 1993. This was a 
partnership between govern
ment and 22 organizations for 
women.

Mayor Glenda Hood o f Or
lando's purpose was to spon
sor a series of events with a

global focus to Inspire and 
empower area women and 
women's organizations.

Central Florida women wrre 
welcomed by Mayor Hood and 
the co-host Valencia Commu
nity College President Paul C. 
Gtantnl and the corpoiate 
sponsors highlighting the eve
ning after a delicious dinner 
served by Church Street Sta-

•ANFORD
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ENGAGEM ENTS

Marla Kay Wilaon and Michael Shane Odom

W ilson-Odom
Mi .mil Mrs John ( ' 

Wilson of Danville. Ala . 
announce thr rngagrmrnt 
of tlirli daughter. Marla 
Kay Wilson of Danville, to 
Michael Shane Odom ol 
ll.irtselle, Ala . son of Mr 
and Mrs Michael O Odom 
of Altamonte Sprint's

Horn III Decatur, the 
hrldr elr« t is the maternal 
granddaughter of Mildred 
Keeniun of Danville, and 
the late Mr Charlie 
Keenurn Her paternal 
grand pa re ui* are Mr and 
Mrs Alvin K Prince of 
llartselle and the late Mi 
J.C Wilson

Ms Wilson is a I (HI I 
graduate of S|>eake High 
S« I x h iI ami .1 May 1990 
graduate of the University 
of North Alabama where 
she rer rived a fiachrlor de
cree in marketing and was 
a memlrrr of I ’hi Mu Soror 
lly. She Is employed hy

Jimmy Smith Jewelers. De
i .ilill

Her flnaix e. Isirn in Win 
ter Park. is the maternal 
tiiandson ol Mary Ander
son. Altamonte Springs, 
and the late Joe Anderson. 
Ills paternal grandparent* 
are Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Kous ol Chattanooga, 
Term

Odom is a 1992 graduate 
of l.yman lligli S< hoot, 
Liugwood. where he was 
on the hasehall team He 
graduated from the Univer
sity of North Alabama in 
l9(Hi with a bachelor dr 
gree in marketing and 
played baseball there. Hr 
Is employed in manage
ment at Continental (train 

T n .  Irt Decatur. "

Thr wedding will l>e an 
event of March I-I. at G 
p m . at Knott llaptlst 
Chun h. Danville.

Sabrina Lawson and Willis Andre Bodison

Lawson-Bodison
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas 

Lawiion. Sr. o f Sanford an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughtrr, Sabrina 
Renee' Lawson o f Sanford, 
to W illi* Andre Uodlson o f 
Sanford, son o f Sylvia 
Ikidlson o f Sanford.

The brld rc lcrt I* the 
matrmal granddaughter of 
the late Mr. and Mr*. 
Isaiah and Clara Russell 
and the paternal grand
daughter o f the late Mr. 
and Mr*. Garfield and 
Kblella Lawson.

M*. l-awson I* a 1906 
graduate of Seminole 
Community College Adult 
High M m o l. s l,r  ,s Pr*’h' 
cnlly employed by Good

Samaritan Home a* a cer
tified nursing assistant.

Her finance 1* thr mater
nal grandson o f Krnrstlne 
Roberts and the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis and Florene 
Randolph.

Bom In Sanford, the 
groom Is a 1990 graduate 
of Seminole High School.

'Ilie bridegroom-to-be Is 
employed by the Depart
ment of Education of 
Seminole County School 
System at Lake Mary High 
School.

The wedding will Ik* an 
event o f March 21, 3:00 
p.m. at New Bethel Mis- 
fdonury Baptist Church in 
Sanford.

Hacienda makes costumes for festival
LAKE M ARY

M ARY
R O W ELL

Thr easiest way to gel kids to 
Irani about almost any mibjrct 
Is to make It hands on. So. If 
you want kids to remember 
what they Irani i i Im iu I history, 
what's more memorable than 
trying on a costume?

List year, the L ike Mary H is
torical Commission had Just a 
few costumes for kids to try on 
In the museum. They were 
adult sl/r costumes. Tills year, 
thr commission wantrd co s 
tumes children could try on. 
KSVP (Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program) Director Gloria Black 
told one commission member 
that she had a group of sewers 
who were looking for a project. 
Die group was thr llarirnd.i 
Craft Group In Winter Springs.

Thr commission allocated 
$IOO for supplies and the sew 
rr* got to work.
KSVP volunteer Eileen Nass 
mode patients for the women 
based on what she read In 
Margaret W esleys book Like 
Mary Beginnings" . i Ik i u I the 
(lothtng worn in Olde L ike 
Mary. Besides making thr pa I 
In n s  lor the group. Eileen was

Hertid rtKHO by Mary RowWI
Hacienda Crafters (seated, from left) L ittle  dings. Kate Wilson. Julie Martel and Stephanie 
Shastern. Clara Gerac t and Jean Nrwromh Vavrinek show some of the costumes that have
and (standing) Elizabeth Hlrkhart. Marie Gld- mado.

also able tn get some donated 
fabric for the project. As of 
this wnting. thr Hacienda 
Group have completed 8 cos
tumes and are working on sev
eral more. Thr Hacienda 
Group work rvrry Friday for

others. Besides making the 
costumes for the Historical 
Commission, they make Items 
for the RSVP Christmas store, 
nursing home patients and 
more.
The costumes will Ik * ava il

able for children to try on In 
the Frank Evans Center during 
Olde L ike Mary Days, sched
uled for March 28 from 10AM 
to 4PM. Thr commission Is

See Rowell, Page 6B

WEDDINGS
W olf-Presley  
vows exchanged

Mr. and Mra. Bryan Presley

Palm la B. Wolf and 
Bryan D. Presley. Ik iiIi sen
ior alnurn stationed at In* 
ctrltk Air Force Base. Ttir- 
kry. were married Jan. 28 In 
a civil ceremony at the 
Turkish Consulate in Inclr- 
Ilk.

Thr bride is the daughtrr 
of Sara Cooper of L irgo. 
The bridegroom Is the son 
o f Rebecca and Dane! 
Presley o f Deltona.

Thr couple met In Turkey. 
They will return to tlie 
United Stales on a nry. b**c 
assignment In November. 
Tlie bride Is a 1995 graduate 
o f Gibbs High School. St. 
Petersburg, and the bride
groom Is a 1994 graduate of 
Deltona High School.

Dietrich-------
Continued from Page 4B
society of the Florida Federa
tion of Women s Clubs, was 
held at thr office of thr Sem i
nole Community Enterprises 
Inc., fourth and Elm Memliers 
were invited to this location by 
Jean Melts. SCE program d i
rector.

Shirley Mills presided over 
the business meeting followed 
bv Zelda Siskind giving a book 
review. Zelda reviewed "Beach 
Music by Pat Conroy.

Libby Boyd said. "Her 
(Zelda s) interesting informa
tion a lK iu t the author added to 
the review as did the contribu
tion of Bunny l-ogan s reading 
of excerpt* from the books. 
Thr passages she chose dem 
onstrated the vivid w illing of 
the author."

New officers elected for the 
coming year are: Fran Morion, 
president; Libby Boyd, secre
tary; Lourlne Messenger, treas
urer: and Shirley Mills, pro
gram chairman.

Hostesses Hazel Cash. 
Charlotte Knowles and F'nin 
Morton served an array of re
freshments. In addition. Libby 
Boyd said Jean served each 
member a "bowl of delicious 
vegetable soup, a sample of 
what she will serve next week 
to the trustees and volunteers 
o f the Seminole Volunteer En
terprises Inc.*

Libby added that tlie soup 
will ulso be served In the soup 
kitchen to be ojiened soon at 
this location.

CANDIDATES JUDQED
List week’s column featured 

a report o f Beta Sigma Phi 
crowning Phyllis Senkartk as 
the 1998 Valentine Quern at a 
Valentine luncheon.

Tlie candidates were Judged at 
a coffee held earlier at the De- 
Bary home o f Kathleen Golden. 
Tlie Judges from the DeLond 
City Council were: Diane Metz. 
Marilyn Myers und Margie Hol
ton.

Tlie hostess served tea 
sandwiches. nuts, cookies, 
mints. homemude fudge, 
strawberries, punch and coffee 
to: Phyllis Senkartk. Joyce 
Sanimrt. president o f thr 
Sanford Beta Sigma Pill City

VALUE-PACKED
ENTERTAINMENT

U n i v e r s i l y  o f
C e n t r a l

F l o r i d a

Check our calendar for 
theater, art, music, sports 

and lectures at:

http-J/www. oir. ucf.edu/ 
pubrel/calendar/

Council. June Helms. Aniorel 
L i  Rosa. Laurel Tromblay. Lisa 
Flnnrrtv and Helen llamner.

ROARING TWENTIES 
THEME OP GALA

Sanford Main Street Is plan
ning a doozy o f a fund-raiser In 
May. A Roaring Twenties theme 
will Ik* carried out at the festive 
dinner and dance (more on this 
laterl.

Flapjiers and zoot-suiters will 
steal the scene, so prepare 
yourself for some dance crazes 
such as the Charleston and 
other fun-events of the exciting 
era.

Sanford Main Street needs 
volunteers for this event us 
well us other forthcoming 
benefits. If you would like to 
volunteer with tills exciting o r
ganization. call 322-5600.

Jennifer Singelsen Is the 
program director. Tlie Hoard o f 
Directors Includes: Robert Par- 
sell Jr., president: Michael 
Skat, vice president; John 
Ackley, treasurer. Diane Crews, 
secretary; William Barwirk. 
Andrea Fanner. Bernard 
Fitzgerald. Marveen Kelly. 
Carole Klrchhoff, MAry Larsen. 
Jerry Mills. Lisa Nason. Fran
ces Coleman Oliver. Anthony 
l*elt. William Simmons. Bcttye 
D. Smith. Fred Rogers and Ron 
Rose.

V IN T A G E  FASHIO NS 
NEED ED  FOR SHOW

Something different Is com 
ing up In Sanford _ a Vintage 
Fashion Show.

The Sanford Woman's Club 
plans for Its annual Fashions 
for Education a parade of 
fashions from yesteryear. Do
rothy Anthony, chairman o f the 
club's education department. Is 
seeking fashions and accesso
ries that date back at least 40 
years. If you would like to have 
your vintage fashions on pa
rade and maybe provide your 
own model, please call Dorothy 
at 321-1820.

Tills event Is expected to be a 
big attraction on the Sanford 
spring scene. Proceeds will go 
toward a scholrshlp for a de
serving woman to return to tlie 
classroom o f her choice.
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Venal Shenoy and Aubrie Brake (kneeling) Ed
die Ortiz (center) holding one ol the rock collec
tions, Carl Buford, (back) Jane Lord, PTA  Promo-

Nwate dwae ay Itary Renal

lions and Principal Sallie Jenkins with some of 
the Campbell's labels and the equipment they 
have received In the post.

Rowell---------
Continued from Pi|e SB

currently looking for donations 
of a Polaroid camera and film 
so that the children ran take 
home a free picture of them
selves In the costumes. The 
commission Is seeking the do
nations so they don't have to 
charge the children to have 
their pictures made.

Lots of other things are 
planned for children at Oldr 
Lake Mary Days. The Central 
Florida Zoo will be In the Kids 
Homer from 11AM unUl 1PM. 
Cub Scout Pack 529 will have 
clay for children to make coll 
clay pots like the Tlmucuans 
did and lots more.

Children and adults alike will 
enjoy seeing the 37th Alabama 
Company H. Company 11 Is a 
Civil War Reenactment group. 
There will also be an antique 
car show, entertainment, crafts

Hawkins------
Continued from Pag* 4B
Casanova Brown, musician for 
the choir. This will be an eve
ning for various choirs to join 
In -the -praise and worship 
service for the honoree. For 
more information you may call 
Ann White at 328-0573.

“RED D U N ’  SET
The International Black 

Women's Congress of Central 
Florida Chapter Is presenting 
Its 6th annual 'Every Black 
Woman Should Wear A Red 

„ Dress* on Saturday. March 7 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at 
the Holiday Inn on S.R. 430 In 
Altamonte Springs.

This workshop will be an ex
citing uplifting day. Attendees 
will know and receive the 
warmth and the empowerment 
that awaits women wlio attend

and food.
Boy Scout Troop 854 of Lake 

Mary will be running the 5-K 
this year to kick off Olde Lake 
Mary Days. In addition to the 
5-K. there will be a 1-K for 
children under 12 and a 10-K 
for the serious runners. There 
will also be a race for In-line 
skaters. Troop 854 has ob
tained the support of the Co
lumbia Medical Center and Dr. 
Steven Reed of the Florida Or
thopedic Associates.

There Is still time If you 
would like to be Involved In 
Olde Lake Mary Days. To enter 
the antique car show, call 
David Crews at 321-7305. For 
arts and crafts, call Pam Qrtf- 
fin at 322-7688. Civic groups 
and churches, call Mary Jane 
Duryea at 322-3292. For the 
Kids Komer. call Mary Rowell 
at 321-1498. For the 5-K race, 
call Polly Willis at 330-9498.

Rrd Dress. Calling all Nubian 
Queens. 'Giving Back • Re
claiming Our Communities*. 
Bring a friend or two.

Presenters for the workshop 
are Dr. LaFrancls Rogers-Rose. 
National President; Dr. Joyce 
Morley-Ball; Dr. Adetokande 
Berlshade; Elizabeth McOhee; 
and Angela Adams.

Registration Is the day o f the 
workshop and Is $30 or you 
may pre-register by calling 
331-5065.

The workshop topics will be: 
Health Care For Women. Count 
All Your Blessing. It Takes a '  
Whole Village to Raise a Child, 
The African American Family; 
Against All Odds.

MUSIC WORKSHOP
The Sanford/Central Florida 

Interdenominational Musicians 
Guild will combine Black His-

HEATHROW TURNS 
LABELS INTO MONET

Since 1091, Heathrow Ele
mentary School in Lake Mary, 
has participated In the 
“Campbell's Labels for Educa
tion'. It’s a simple conrept 
The school collects labels from 
Campbell's brand products and 
sends them in. Campbell'S 
then sends the school fret 
equipment. Since It began th<

Krogram. Heathrow students 
ave turned In over 150.000 la) 

bels. The school has received 
mobile equipment cars 
kitchen centers for classroomi. 
cameras, rock collections am 
tape recorders.

Cckrd up another batch of tai
ls to send off. This time, 

they're ordering a butterlV] 
tower. The tower will be usetf 
by the Ecology Club In the 
spring.

tory and Gospel Music. 'j
The father o f gospel muslf 

history, Dr. Horace Boyer, win 
present an entertaining work-] 
shop on the history o f  goepef 
music. Choirs o f ' various 
churches will be present for 
classes that will be available
on Saturday. March 21 at 9:00 
a.m. This session will be held 
at the First Shiloh Missionary 
Baptist Church. Choirs can 
register as groups for $50 re
gardless of the choir size. Indi
vidual registration Is $5.

The choirs will be formed 
into s  workshop choir that will 
rehearse on Thursday. March 
12 and IB at St. John Baptist 
Church located in East Sanford 
on 10th Street and Cypres 
Avenue.

For Information call Charlei i 
Jackson at (904) 532-2335 o 
Faye Henderson at 323-9048.

Pending bill gives seniors 
the chance to stay home

DEAR ABBY: You printed a let
ter recently from a woman who 
didn't understand why people 
would not want to go to a nursing 
horns when they get old. You 
ns ponded that ‘ many are hesitant 
to vs up their independence and 
familiar surroundings* or to ‘ sur
render control o f their lives,* and 
noted that sssisted-living facilities 
offer varying levels of care that are 
a more attractive alternative.

There can be a far better choice: 
A bill currently before Congress 
offers senior citizens and persons 
with disabilities the option to main
tain their Independence and control 
o f their lives while remaining in

& A D V IC I

ABIG AIL 1 
VAN BUREN

_____ r
their own homes — or the option to 
choose s congregate (group-care) 
facility if that is their preference.

This bill la the Medicaid Com
munity Attendant Services Act 
(HB2020). The bill, known as 
MiCASA (Spanish for “my house*), 
Introduced by Speaker of the House 
Newt Gingrich and co-sponsored by 
House Minority Leader Richard 
Gephardt, would amend Title XIX 
of the Social Security Act-Medicaid 
to create a new option called ’Quali
fied Community-Based Attendant 
Services.”

Anyone eligible for a nursing 
facility or intermediate-care facility 
services for the mentally retarded 
would be allowed to stay in their 
own home and receive attendant 
care to assist them in their home, 
workplace, recreation or religious 
activities. The money follows the 
individual. It can be used to move 
out of congregate-care settings or to 
avoid having to move in. The need 
for assistance in dally living and 
health-related tasks will no longer 
mean that people have to give up 
their familiar surroundings or their 
independence.

This bill will benefit everyone 
who is disabled or will ever have a 
disability or be old — and that's 
everyone. To secure the right to 
choose, call or write your represen

tatives in Congress and urge thejp 
to co-eponeor and vots for this 
important bill.

G AIL B. HEAR, 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, 
LJFE-CIL/C ENTER FOR 

INDEPENDENT LIVING, 
BLOOMINGTON. IL L

DEAR GAILi Thankyou for 
a s  le  M a n s i  Isa- 

islatlou. Tka vast majority of 
the Butt I rsooivsd in resnssiss 
to tho Uttar from U v ln f It Up 
to tko End" eoatalMd horror 
steriss about tho coalitions 
fscsd by ssBiors wh y  thsy

thsro aro exceptions, hut tbs 
MtCARA btB appears to bo tbs 

to eouailoM prayers. I
it in

DEAR ABB Y: I ’m a men who 
loves to travel. I  especially mojpy the 
nightdub shows IVis seen. However, 
I do not eRjoy being part o f the 
■how.

A  fem ale perform er (in  Las 
V a n s ) once picked ms out o f tbs 
audience to go on stags with her so 
she could sing to ms. Evtn though I 
politely refused, she was very per
sistant and even involved the audi
ence in coercing ms to go on etms I 
would have walked out, but I bad 
paid a lot o f money to ass this show.

The audience enjoyed it, but I 
A lt like a fool standing up there an 
the stags while she esng to me.

EMBARRASSED 
IN  GREENVILLE, EC.

'DEAR EMRARRAMRDi You 
could have refused by easing

it."

. . . — —. .  "N o  wnyj I  
this show, not

i t 1 )
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BLONDIE by Chic Young
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* FRANK AND ERNEST

qfour
‘Birthday

S-«day. March 1. 1998

In the year ahead, you writ be more ded*- 
catod to keeping your income and outflow 
in balanco This is a constructive man
agement concept that will help you make 
it a good year

PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) No matter 
how good wo have It, there is always 
someone who seems to have it better H 
you let this bolher you today, you'll be 
doing yourself a great disservice Pisces, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift Send for 
your Astro-Graph predctions for the year 
ahead by mailing 12 and SASE to Astro- 
Graph, do  this newspaper. P .0  Boi 
1756. Murray Hill Station. New York. NY 
10156 Be sure lo state your nxkac sign

ARIES (March 21>Aprll IS ) Recent 
events might leave you feefcng that you're 
being denied the recognition you 
deserve Keep your emotions to yourself 
The truth wilt come out

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Self-doubts 
and negative evaluations could be your 
worst enemies today When the dust set
tles. you u see the error of your ways

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) It you discov
er that a friend or colleague has been fly
ing false colors, erase the matter from 
your mind The real loss is his or hers, 
not yours

CANCER (June 21-July 22) An unusual 
development today may cause you lo leer 
that it negatively affects your image 
Everything can be glossed over it you 
don t make it a b*g deal

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It is gratifying to 
set lofty objectives and lo push yourself a 
bit. but don I make the rmslake ot kicking 
yourself as to what can be achieved real- 
rsticety

VIRGO (Aug. 2 3 -te p l. 22) In social 
involvements today, el may not be as it 
appears on the surface Do not be taken 
in by the packegmg and ignore what's 
mvde wrappmgs

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22) Someone who 
you know is not an untund or selfish per
son could look that way today lo the 
casual observer Oo not lei the unin
formed fudge hen or her loo harshly

ACROSS 

1 Did a farmer's

7 Serene
13 Crystalline 

gem
14 Antiseptic 

liquid
15 Like better

; ; s c  s j *
16 Holiday auffli
20 — off (started a 

golf game)
21 “ ry lightly 
23 Halloween

figure 
27 Certain 

wanderers
32 River In France
33 Expenditure
34 Rasp
35 Pari of a flower
36 Stanza
30 Wash away

40 Ointment 
42 Amorous look
46 Freshwater fish
47 -----------page
51 Not singular 
53 Feel sorrow
55 Entertain 

lavishly
56 Novelist 

Jane —
57 Affirmed 
56 Guides

U

DOWN

Fruit seeds 
Tree snake
Designer
Cassini
Spouse
Parisian
season
Skin layer
Porcine home
Comedian
Costello

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□!!]□□□□ nmnnon □□□□□□ □□□□□□
□ □ □ □□□□an

n
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□ □ □ □ □□□□□□ran nmnn
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1 S L E
A N I L

i
m 1 L
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ip E D
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0 Mine entrance
10 Movie
11 Arrow poison

0T I IIIDCHO CaH lor Answers e Taucfi-mn» Oi Roury Wares 
O IU IV IrL U : sit pwiwuwQ 1-800-454-3535 e«1. code 100
r~ 1! U 4 b B“ I
u
lb
T7~

TO T2

TT-

bf>

T7

12 Like a 
doornail?

19 Eighth mo.
21 Slumbers
22 Epic poem
23 Jokes
24 Musician 

Al —
25 Gravel ridges
26 Biblical 

preposition
26 Litigator
29 Leave-----

Beaver
30 Mild 

expletive
31 Pari of a shoe 
37 Greeted
36 Antiquity
41 Las —
42 Orand Ole —
43 Joy
44 Drags
45 Important 

periods
47 French river
46 Folks! nger 

Seeger
49 Happily —

50 Lairs 
52 Pub brew 
64 Wheel 

track

CIOTSbyNEA Inc

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Slick to 
your way of doing things today if you 
want lo be productive Suggestions from 
well-meaning associates could impede 
your progress

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You 
might get cajoled into a game of upman- 
srvp today based upon a foobsh premise 
In the end. the winners and the losers 
could both look the same —  bad

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Your 
greatest gratification today is likely to 
come from famrfy involvements However, 
there might be a loved one who will 
cause you lo question this

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Your feel
ings could be more vulnerable than usual 
today, yet youH be hard-shelled enough 
not to let things upset you too deeply 
Tune it out'

C IM b y h T A In c

U U  iJ 'rJ

The ruse 
was smooth

■RIDGE

|
Jeff Mecfcstroth is one ot the world's 

grea fe it magicians at the bridge 
table He always seems to find a way 
to paint the wrong picture of his hand 
(or the opponents.

On this deal, he was playing against 
Norway in last year's Bermuda Bowl. 
His three-dub response was invita
tional but nonforcing. And if he had 
passed three no-trump, there would 
nave been no story. Despite only a 
combined 19 high-card point*, that 
contract is laydown (or an overtrick. 
However, nervous about hit low point- 
count. Mecfcstroth ran to the safety of 
his eight-cant suit.

Five clubs seemed to have no play. 
Surely the defenders would get 
spades going in time. However, when 
West lea the diamond four (low from 
an odd number, a method popular 
among experts), Mecfcstroth called for 
dummy’s 10. This appeared to trade 
one loser for another, but it deceived 
East. After winning with the queen, he

PHILLIP
ALDER

couldn't see any danger in reluming a 
diamond to dummy's ace. However, 
Mecfcstroth discarded his low heart, 
then called for a heart.

The best defense is for East to go in 
with the ace. but declarer can still gel 
home by ruffing down West's king. Yet 
East ducked. West switched to a 
spade, but it was too late. Mecfcstroth 
won with dummy's ace and called for 
the heart Jack, covered and ruffed. 
Now came the dub ace, a club (o dum
my’s king, and the heart 10, on which 
South threw his spade loser.

Why is Mecfcstroth so skilled in 
putting up smokescreens? Perhaps 
because he is more accustomed than

West
a K 7 5 3 
v  K 8 
♦ K J 9 7 4
* 3 2

North n u t s
*  A 9 >
V J  l o t s  2 
o.A 10 1
*  K 8

East
*  Q J 6 2 
V A 9 7 4
*  Q 8 • 3
*  Q

South
*  10 4 
W Q 3
* 5
*  A J 10 9 7 6 5 4

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer North

South West North East
I w Pass

3 *  Pass 3 NT Pass
4 *  Pass S *  All

Opening lead: *  4

we are to playing in “ impossible" con
tracts.

CWSbyNEAlnc

by Jim  Msddlck

If
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After Hours
The effect of Zero Effect funny, quirky, sad

Zero Effect (R ): A  few
weeks ago, I saw a new film  
called Zero Effect. The delight 
of the screening was that no 
one knew what It was about • 
Including me.

Sure. 1 knew the actors, and 
that the wrttcr/dl rector. Jake 
Kasdan. Is the son of p rom i
nent filmmaker Lawrence 
Kasdan. Hut I knew virtually 
nothing else about the film.

Jhose are the best types of 
films to see. You walk In blind 
and powerless, not knowing 
where the film might take you 
in a two-hour time period. 
Luckily. Zero Effect proved r e 
freshing and a definite sur
prise. It ts an early 1998 
sleeper.

Hill Pullman stars as Daryl 
Zero, a neurotic, reclusive p ri
vate eye that stays locked In 
hi- fortified penthouse apart
ment. He Is absolutely drawn 
away front any human contact 
other than the working re la 
tionship he has with Ills assis
tant. Steve Arlo (Hen Stiller), a 
lawyer who gave up practicing 
to work for Zero.

Arlo continually hypes his 
boss’ amazing Investigative 
abilities to potential clients 
while disparaging Zero over a 
beer with a friend Arlo v e r
bally berates Zero referring to 
him as "Inept* "tactless* and 
"rude": yet. you know there Is 
a genuine respect Arlo has for 
the odd sleuth.

Zero and Arlo take on a case 
of a timber tycoon with m is
placed keys. The tycoon (Ryan 
ONcal) thinks some one has 
stolen his keys lo a safety d e 
posit box and Is now ransom
ing them. It Is a perfect mys
tery for Zero.

As Zero digs deeper Into the 
case, he meets a spunky 
paramedic (Kim Dickens). At 
first, you don't think much of 
the wom ans pertinence-aside 
from being a possible love In
terest for Zero-untll you real
ize that she holds the key. so 
to speak, lo the case.

New. If you think I have told 
you a lot about the plot o f Zero 
Effict. I haven't. The film Is 
much more complex than the 
synopsis above may Indicate. 
W lw l »U u u  out u  a com edy 
turns Into an honest human., 
drama. At the beginning o f the 
movie. I could not have been 
further from the character of 
Daryl Zero. and. at the end. 1 
could not have been closer to 
him. His transformation Is 
what the film Is all about.

Perhaps the best thing about 
Zero Effect Is Its strange hero. 
Kasdan lias written a com pli
cated. memorable character

B&L
P a i n t i n g T• Interior • Exterior • IS  Years Experience• Free Estimates • Pressure W ashing

BO B M UNROE
407-672-3308

261 Kettle Q .
License #096545 Casselberry. FL 3270'

Bill P u llm a n  (left) sta rs  a s  D a ry l Z o ro , a s  o c c o n lr ic  

p riva te  d e te c tive  a n d  B e n S tile r  (n g h t) stars  a S te v e n

Arlo. his beloagured front man in Castle Rock Enter
tainment's Zero Effect.

ending that elates rather than 
cheats. And because the film 
does not lei you down at the 
end. you can sit back In your 
seat and frrl satlsllrd because 
of It.

Pullman
e m b o d ie s

here. and Hill 
{Independence Day) 
him splendidly.

During the film. Zero gives 
us a lesson In Private Eye 101 
as hr divulges his method. 
Objectivity and observation 
are Daryl s main tools. He says 
that objectivity has made him 
"the grratest observer the 
world has ever known".

His practiced detachment 
lias made him selfish, so to 
speak. For Instance. Zero 
doesn't care much about his 
assistant's private life. If It 
does not serve Zero's purpose, 
then he could care less about 
It.

It Is the relationship that ts 
formed with the paramedic 

-D w li- s lw ly  changes ta w -d e 
meanor. He becomes more 
o|>en and even caring. It Is a 
violation o f his self-made code, 
but his love for the paramedic 
Is too overwhelming to Ignore.

Another fascinating point of 
Zero Effect Is watching the r e 
lationship o f Zero and the 
paramedic grow. You becom e 
entranced watching It. Their 
pairing sets up a bittersweet

Yet. the most disappointing 
thing Is the way Kasdan at
tributes Zero's eccentric b e 
havior to Ills past. Instead of 
creating something unique, we 
leant that Daryl lias been d e 
fined by a rough childhood 
with an alcoholic father. That. 
Im  afraid. Is cliche at best. 
Aside from the flaw. Kasdan 
proves himself a cred ib le 
writer.

Zero Iffect Is a film that d e 
serves mention because, 
chances are. this will probably 
be the first time you hear 
about It. but certainly not the 
last. It Is a funny, quirky, sad 
film that does two things: 1.) It 
Introduces us to an Intriguing 
young filmmaker; and. 2.) We 
become acquainted with a

6th annual book fair
Broad range of writers expected to attend

character not easily forgetta 
ble. Three stars (out of four).

D eB a ry H a ll, In c. 
SPRING FESTIVAL

MARCH 21st & 22nd • 10 AM - 4 PM• Ttwr IH7I Mansion• Craft Dcinonviratorv• Entertainment • Plants• Vintage Cars• Historic Displays
FREE ADMISSIONSponsored b> IH-llury Hull. Inc The Daviona Hcuclt News Journal Volusia Couniy Park and Recreation Dept

De/iary H a ll Mansion 
2(H) Sunrise lllvd . PcHnrv, F I. 32713

Cull (407) 668-5854

• Mini Quill Auction• Assorted Foods

Kasdan Is also an exciting 
director not afraid to experi
ment. Tills heroines evident In 
his camera work with c in em a
tographer Hill Pope l/Jouri d). 
In one scene, the camera m a
neuvers around a conversation 
between Arlo and the tycoon 
In a restaurant as If II w ere 
eavesdropping or spying. And 
there Is one sequence where 
Zero talks the audience 
through an undercover stakr- 
out In a health club. The ram- 
era follows the details of the 
operation without loosing us.

NOTICE OF MULTI-JURISDICTIONAL LAND USE 
RELATING TO PERMITTING, LOCATING, AND SITING 

OF ADULT ENTERTAINMENT ESTABLISHMENTS 
AND SEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESSES

The City of Sanford proposes fo adopt the following ordinance

ORDINANCE NO. 3392
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA. RELATING TO  
MULTI-JURISDICTIONAL LAND USE W riH REGARD TO  THE PERMIT
TING. LOCATING, AND SITING OF ADULT ENTERTAINMENT ESTABLISH
MENTS AND SEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESSES; AMENDING THE 
LAND DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA; ENACTING AS A CITY OF SANFORD LAND DEVELOPMENT 
REGULATION THE PROVISIONS OF AN INTERLOCAL AGREEM ENT BY 
AND BETW EEN THE CITY OF SANFORD AND SEMINOLE COUNTY; PRO
VIDING TH A T SITES WHEREON ADULT ENTERTAINMENT ESTABLISH
MENTS AND SEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESSES MAY BE LOCATED IN 
THE CITY SHALL ALSO BE AVAILABLE COUNTY SITES; PROVIDING 
TH A T SITES WHEREON ADULT ENTERTAINM ENT ESTABLISHMENTS 
AND SEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESSES MAY BE LOCATED IN THE 
COUNTY SH ALL ALSO BE AVAILABLE CITY SITES; PROVIDING TH AT 
A lL S U C H  SITES SHALL BE JO IN T SITES; PROVIDING FOR TH E COOR
DINATION OF COMPREHENSIVE PLANS AND LAND DEVELOPMENT 
REGULATIONS; PROVIDING FOR TH E PURPOSE AND INTENT OF THE 
JOINT PLANNING AREA; PROVIDING FOR COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING 
AND LAND DEVELOPMENT REGULATORY ACTIVITIES; PROVIDING FOR 
THE USE OF LAND FOR ADULT ENTERTAINMENT ESTABLISHMENTS 
AND SEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESSES; PROVIDING FOR THE PROVI
SION OF INFRASTRUCTURE; PROVIDING FOR CONFLICT RESOLUTION; 
PROVIDING FOR TERMS; PROVIDING FOR NOTICE AND OTHER ADMIN
ISTRATIVE MATTERS AND PROVISIONS; PROVIDNG FOR CODIFICA
TION; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS AND EFFECTIVE 
DATE.

Regarding the area shown below:

S em ino le  C ounty, F lo rida
By SHARI BRODIE
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE HELEN - A mix o f 
authors as rich as the soil 
found In a Florida hammock 
will be on found at the Sixth 
Annual Florida Authors Book 
Fair planned for Saturday. 
March 7.

More than 24 authors from 
throughout Florida are sched
uled to come to the fair, an 
event that has traditionally 
confined Itself to Florida 
authors or writings based on 
Florida subjects. Writers o f fic 
tion. mysteries, poetry, ar
chaeology, Florldlana and 
children's books will be In
volved as well as gardening, 
cooking, travel, history and 
nature book writers.

Florida Literature
Idclla Parker, best known as 

the maid to the author o f the 
Pulitzer Prize winning novel. 
The Yearling, will be at the fair 
with her 1992 book. Perfect 
Maid.

Perfect Maid is Parker's re c 
ollections o f her life with 
Rawlings at her Cross Creek 
home and Crescent Beach va 
cation house. Parker, who cur
rently lives In Ocala, cooked, 
cleaned and comforted the 
sometimes high strung author 
who wTote and lived the back- 
woods life o f Florida In the 
earlier part o f this century.

Rawlings characterized
Parker in her books. Cross 
Creek and Cross Creek Cook
ery. as her "perfect maid". In 
the preface lo  her book.
Parker writes. "Let me say 
right off that I am not perfect 
and neither was Mrs. Rawl
ings. and tills book will make

Idslla Psrksr

that clear to anyone who reads 
It. It Is the story o f my life with 
Mrs. Rawlings, a story I have 
wanted to tell for a long time.’

Lake Helen resident Dana 
Ste. Claire and Gainesville's 
Kevin McCarthy will also be In 
attendance. Ste. Claire Is the 
curator o f hlBtory at Daytona 
Beach Museum o f Arts and 
Sciences and the author o f 
True Natives: Florida's First 
People. '

McCarthy lias written a wide 
range o f novels o f various 
Florida subjects. He Is a p ro 
fessor o f English and Florida 
studies at the University o f 
Florida. Books he lias edited 
include Nine Florida Stories by 
Marjory Stoncman Douglas 
and The Book Lovers Guide to 
Florida.

Also scheduled to attend are 
Al Burt (Al Burl's Florida), 
Marge Clausrr (Cooking Inn 
Style), Dottle Coe (My Book 
One). Marian Coe (Legacy), 
Bruce Hunt {Visiting Small- 
Town Florida). Terry Lewis 
{Corfflict o f Interest), Phillip

Manning {Orange Blossom  
Trails: Walks In the Natural 
Areas o f Florida). MarJ&ree 
Mayne [Mirror Murder). Nina 
McGuire (The Uncommon 
Guide to Florida), Mary Jane 
McSwaln {Florida Gardening 
by the Sea). Don Nedobek (The 
TUrelve Days o f Christmas). 
Sally Nonnemacher (Sally ’s 
Candid Stanzas), Janie Hend
erson Owens (The Story of 
Cassadaga), Gail Radley (The 
Golden Years). Anita Joyce 
Skocz (Crystal Star Angel). 
Patrick Smith (A Land Re
membered). Patricia Sprinkle 
(When Did We Lose Harriet?),

Jim Bob Tlnsely (Bone MlzelQ, 
Rick Tonyan (Guns o f the Pal
metto Plains), Richard Waln- 
wright {Nana. Grampa and Te- 
cumseh) and Carol A. Wallin 
{Disappearing Faces: Florida's 
Animals In Danger)-

Historic Hopkins Hall, on 
Euclid Avenue, will be the site 
o f the book fair, from 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. For more Information, 
call (904) 228-2442.

Let us know
Welcome to the Sarfonl 

Herald's "After Hours', a 
page dedicated to the arts 
and entertainment news In 
Seminole County. I f  you 
have any story Ideas, pic
tures or comments about 
the page please call David 
Frazier at 322-2611 during 
weekdays, or you can write 
to David by sending letters 
to The Sarfford Herald. 
altn: David Frazier, P.O. 
Box 1667, Sanford, 
Florida. 32772-1667 or 
300 N. French Avenue. 
Sanford. Florida, 32771.

LAKE L10UR0E

m  C ity  of S a n fo rd  
□  S e m in o le  C o u n t y
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LAKE
HARNEY

A public hearing on the ordinance will be held on Monday. March 9,1998, al 7:00 o'clock P.M. 
or as soon thereafter as possible, by the City Commission of Sanford, Florida, in the City 
Commission Room, City Hall, 300 North Park Avenue. Sanford, Florida.

Interested parties may appear at the meeting and be heard regarding the ordinance.

Copies of the proposed ordinance are available for inspection by the public at the City Clerk's 
Office, City Hall, Sanford, Florida.

ADVICE TO  THE PUBLIC: IF A PERSON DECIDES TO  APPEAL A DECISION MADE WITH 
RESPECT TO  ANY MATTER CONSIDERED AT TH E ABOVE MEETING, OR HEARING, HE 
MAY NEED A VERBATIM RECORD OF TH E PROCEEDINGS, INCLUDING TH E TESTIM O
NY AND EVIDENCE, WHICH RECORD IS NO T PROVIDED BY TH E CITY OF TANFORD. 
(FS 286.0105)

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO  PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF 
THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CO N TACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE ADA COORDINA
TOR AT 330-5626 48 HOURS IN ADVANCE OF TH E MEETING.

Janet R. Dougherty, CMC 
City Clerk



Legal Notices

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  I IO N T IIN T N  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

■ IM IN OLI.CO UN TV, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
C A l l  NO. 47-IS34-CA 

DIVIIION 14 
NATIONS8 ANC 
MORTGAGE COnrenATION.

Piamtinio.
»»
MATTHEW TURSE. at al.

Defendant!*)
N O TIC I

OP FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN 

pursuant to a Final Jadamant ol 
Mo'ta*f>a Foracloaura datad 
February tlth . I H I ,  and 
entered in Caaa NO * r-7 t)t-C A  
a* tn# Circuit Court ol tha EIOH- 
fEENTH Judicial Circuit In and 
•or SEMINOLE County, Florida 
prharain NATIONSBANC MORT- 
OAOE CORPORATION IS th#

rlainl.lt and MATTHEW TURSE;
LIZABETH I .  TURSE; 

NATIONSBANK OF TEXAS. N.A. 
ara tha Oalandanta. I will aall to 
tna n.ghaat and baal biddar lor 
Saab at tha WEST FRONT 
POOR OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE. SAN- 
FOnO. FlORiOA at 11:00 am., 
pn tha 17th day ol March, 1SSS, 
(ha following daacnbad propar
ty aa aat lorth in aaid Final 
Judgment

LOT IS. OAK VILLA. ACCORD- 
(NO TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
PtCOROED IN PLAT BOOK 40. 
fAQES 74 AND 77. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
Co u n t y . Fl o r id a  

WITNESS MY HAND and tha 
iaal ol this Court on FEBRU
ARY ttth, 1998 
(SEAL)

Maryanns Moras
; Clark ol tha Circuit Court 
' By Jana E Jaeewtc 

Daputy Clark
(Chavarria. McCaila. Raymar. 
barren S Frappiar 
Post Oltica Boa 1*10 
Tampa. FL 1)401 

,74711940*
R O T  IC a

In accordanca with lha 
‘Americana Disabdrtiss Act. par - 
laona nasdmg a apacial at com 
-modation to participala m ihaa 
Iprocaadmg should contact tha 
'indindual or agancy sanding 
{notica not latar than aaaan (7)
|day* prior to lha proceeding at 
Itha addrass given on tha 
'not** Talaphona 407-121- 
.4110 aat *727, 1 400 499-4771 
;iTDOl or I too *99-4770 (a), ala 
•Florida Raiay Serve*
{Publish Fabruary 27. and 
March I. t t t t  
JOEN 7*t

Legal Notices
•8-1848

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
O r T N I  BIONTBSNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

S E M I N O L E  COUNTY, 
STATS OF FLORIDA 

Cats Ns. B 7.tSO ICA .14-A  
OSNSRAL JURISDICTION 

BANKERS TRUST 
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA.
N A . AS CUSTOOIAN 
OR TRUSTEE.

PlaintHI. 
vs
JOYCE M. RIQOINS 
at ua.. at al..

Dslandanta
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALS 
BV CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Notica is hsrsby given that tha 

imdsrtignsd Maryanns Moras. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court ot 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, will, 
on tha 2tth day ol March, IStS. 
at lt:00 am. at tha Watt Front 
door ol tha Ssmmoia County 
Courthouta in Santord. Florida, 
offsr lor tala and aall at public 
outcry to tbs highaat and baat 
biddar for cash, tha following 
daacnbad proparty aituatad In 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, to
wn

THE WEST SO FEET OF THE 
EAST ttS FEET OF THE SOUTH 
1S4 FEET OF THE WEST 1/2 OF 
THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 1/4 OF THE 
NORTHWEST t/4 OF SECTION 
IS. TOWNSHIP IS SOUTH. 
RANGE 10 EAST. OF THE PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA 
pursuant to tha final dscrss of 
•orscloaurs antsrad tn a cats 
pandmg in and Court, tha styls 
ol which is BANKERS TRUST 
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA. 
N A . AS CUST vs. JOYCE M 
RiQQiNS. at ua , at a l ..

In accordanca with tbs 
Amancana with Diaabditiaa Act. 
psraon* nasdmg a apacial 
accommodation lo participala 
n  this proceeding should con
tact tha individual or agancy 
sanding thia nodes no lalar 
than as van (T| days prior to tha 
procssdmg at tha addrsai 
givsn on notica Talaphona 
1904) 297 80*7. I (400) 999- 
8771 (TOO) or 1 -(400) 914-9770 
(V). via Florida Raiay Sarvica 

WITNESS my hand and official 
assi ot aa>d Court this 701h day 
o« FEBRUARY. 1994 
IS! A l)

Honorabla Maryanns Moras 
Clark ol lha Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W Bolton 
Daputy Clark 

LAW OFFICES OF 
JOSEPH PAN ifllO  
Potl Ofdca Boa 7147 
Tarnpa. Florida 11401 
Publish March I. S. 1494 
DEO 9

Legal Notices
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 

IN AND FOR 
SSMINOLS COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
C A B ! NO. B 7.14tT.CA .14-K  

FIRST FE0ERAL 8AVINOS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OF OSCEOLA COUNTY

Plaint iff. 
va.
THE ESTATE OF WILBUR 
D CREASON. DECCA8E0. 
DEBORAH P CREASON. 
VIRGINIA R. CREASON. 
UNKNOWN TENANT(S). 
OANBURY MILL 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC..
BILL CREASON. OREO 
CREASON. PEQOY 
HANDS. UNITED STATES 
07 AMERICA, and STATE 
07 71ORI0A. DEPARTMENT 
07 REVENUE.

Dsfsndanti
TO BILL CREASON 
Currant Rasldsncs and 
Addratk Unknown 
laat Known Addratt 

411 C harry Lana 
Marl rnburg.
Watt Vtrgmia 2S40t 

and any unknown pardsa who 
may claim at hslrt. dsvitaat. 
granttsi, attignsat, lianora. 
creditor*, truatae* or other 
claimant* by. through under or 
agamy! BILL CREASON. aahose 
addratt. residence and where
abouts ara unknown

MOTICS OF ACTION 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action for foracloaura ol a mort
gage on tha following property 

Lot IB. OANBURY MILL UNIT 
ONE. ACCOROINO TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK 10. PAOEB S2. 
SI. AND 94. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
hat bean tiled egamtt you and 
you ara required to aarva a 
copy ol your written defenses 
to it. it any on MICHAEL M M 
WALLIS. ESQUIRE, ol MOSlEV 
WALLIS S WHITEHEAO, P A , 
1771 ta il Naw Havan Avanua. 
Melbourne, Florida 12901. 
P.a.nt.W a attornay. within 10 
t*,t attar tha drat publication 
a d fiia tha original with tha 
Z ark of this Court either bat ora 
aarsica on tha Plaintiff s attor
ney or immediately thereafter, 
otherwiee a default will be 
entered egamtt you lor tha 
rebel demanded m tha 
Compiamt for Foracloaura 

W1TNES1 my hand and seal ol 
this Court on FIBRUARV 17th. 
1494 
(91 All

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Ruth King 
Daputy Clark

Publish Fabruary 77. and 
M a rc h !-1999 DEN 717

Legal Notices
IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT

OF T N I  EIGHTEENTH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF
FLORIOA, IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
OBNIRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NO. S7.SSSS-CA.t4-B

GREAT FINANCIAL BANK. FSB.
Plaintiff.

va.
PEOGY J. PAFFORO.
SANFORD HIDDEN LAKE 
VILLAS HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION.
INC . and . AN UNKNOWN 
PERSON IN POSSESSION 
OF THE SUBJECT REAL 
PROPERTY,

Defendant)*)
NOTICB

OF FORICLOBURS SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN 

pursuant to a Fatal Judgmant ot 
Foracloturs datad Fabruary 
11th. IS9S, and antsrad M Cats 
No S T -m S -C A -IA -E . of lha 
Circuit Court ol tha EIGH
TEENTH Jud-ciai Circuit m and 
for SEMINOLE County, Florida 
wherein OREAT FINANCIAL 
BANK. FSB Is Plaintiff and 
PEOOY J PAFFORO. tt al . are 
Defendant*. I will aall lo lha 
highaat and baat bidder lor 
cash tn lha Watt front door ol 
lha Courthouts. m Sanford 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, al 
11:00 am. o clock on lha 17th 
day ot MARCH. 1S9S. tha fol
lowing daacnbad property at 
aal lorth In said Final 
Judgmant, to wit 

Lot 27, HIDDEN LAKE VILLAS. 
PHASE I. according to tha plat 
tharaof at rscorded in Plat 
Book 79. al Pagaa 99 through 
101. ot tha Public Racorda of 
Ssmmoia County. Flonda. a/k/a 
U S  Sand Pms Cuds. Sanford, 
Flonda 17771
DATED thrt 11th day of 
Fabruary. 1944 

MART ANNE MORSE 
Aa Clark of sard Court 
By Jana i .  Jaaawtc 
Ak Daputy Clark 

Faber S Gitim. P A 
Suita 100
1S70 Medruga Avanua 
Coral Qsbiat. Florida 11144 
(1041 992-4110

'Parsons with a disability who 
need a apacial accommodation 
lo panicrpata m this proceeding 
should contact ADA 
Co or dm at or at Samtnsis County 
Courthouts. M l N Part 
Avanua, Suits NM1, Sanford. 
Flonda 12771, at laatt fiva days 
prior to tha procssdmg 
Talaphona |407| 171 4)10 aat 
*177, I 800 999 9771 (TODi or 
1 *00 *9* 9770 (V) via Flonda 
Ratty Barvtca*
Pubiiah Fabruary 72. and
March t. IM S
DEN-71)

Legal Notice
1 NOTICE OF ACTION IN SMINSNT DOMAIN IN TNS CIRCUIT

COURT OF TNS SIBNTSSNTN JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ARO FOR SSMINOLS COUNTY, FLORIOA 

CASS NO. S7-tB 4B .CA .IS -S
r S IM lN O lK COUNTY a political subdivision ol tha
2 Btata ol Florida

Petitioner

I Smamin PiRZAOCh REGINA LYNN PiR JAO Ih MELLON
{ m o r t g a g e  c o m p a n y  ja m e s  a c o m e r  m a r t h a  c
• COHEN ROOERT P DEWARE MAI ETA E OE WARE
JOAN PlVtR INC . a Florida corporation (OWYN 
iSANOV DO W i l l  010*01 AUGUSTUS THOMSON 
{•nd ANTHONY NOAfliS •• Trw«U#« of Flonda land 
j«rtd Colonization Company Limslad JAMIS M 
J HOUGHTON JU O llH C  HOUGHTON HOMli SAVINGS OF 
AMI MICA FSO a Fatoral FayMtfi fUnk OAAfN LUTSHO 
C "(W  W U M N tO N . NAY VAiPta •• Taa CoMactar a«
SBmtnola Coonljf Florida and I N  ynlnovn ipowaH 
of t*a atfova if aaif fKa* N#kt davaaat aingnaai 10'a n lH i crodilort aaaewtort admsmairatora

j - «  /»ja joob |gd0man| creditor* irualaaa lartKoldart 
lanona in poitaatson and any and all ottiav paraona 
nawtng or or claiming lo Nava any right Mia or 
•nfaratt l»f through undar or a^amal IN# abova 
n«mad Dafandanla or othtraiao cUimtng any rtghl 
titta or mtafatt »n lha raal proparly daacnbad »n ih«a action

Dafandanla
TO Th OSI a o o y i  n a m e d  o if k n d a n t s  a n d  t o  a l l  PANTlLS
CIAIMINO INTINCST BY THROUGH UNDIR OR AQAINST TH| 
NAMCD DIF (NOANTS AND TO ALL PARTIES HAYING OR CLAIM- 
iNQ TO HAVE ANY RIGHT, T lT lI  OR INTERKST IN THE PROPER 
TY OESCRiOEO DHOW

An Iminanl Domain Petition together with ita Daclarabon of 
Teeing haa baan filad »n lha abova-tfytad court lo acqu*ra cartam 
[*oparty mlaraatt »n Stmmoio County Florida daacnbad aa fol*
osro
PARCH MO. I t !  COUNTY ROAD 4SA. PH ASS II

PBS SIMPLS
A PARCH OF lAND LYING IN SECTION 92 TOWNSHIP IS 

SOUTH RANGE 30 EAST. DUNG A PORTION OF LOT 34 aKAY* 
MOOD REPIA1* ACCORDING TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
KECOROEO IN PLAT OOOK SO PAGES 77 AND 28 AND OFFICIAL 
KECOROS BOOK 1112 PAGES 7000 THROUGH 7004 OF THE 
OUOLIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIOA. BEING 
MORE PARTICULARLY OESCRIOEO AS FOLLOWS 

THE SOUTH 7100 FEET OF LOT 14 LESS THE EASTERLY 10 
E IT  THEREOF. OF SAID 'HAYWOOD REPEAT*
The ABOVE OESCRIOEO PARCEL OF LAND LIES IN THE CITY 

OF SANTORO SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA ANO CONTAINS 
1744 SQUARE FEET MORE OR LESS

TO B S TN IR  WITH 
PARCEL RO. TSI COUNTY ROAO 4SA. PHASE II

TEMPORARY OONSTRUOTIOR SASIMSMT 
A PARCEL OF LAND LYINQ IN SECTION 17 TOWNSHIP I t  

&OUTM RANGE 10 EAST. BEINQ A PORTION OF LOT 14. *KAT- 
WOOD REPLAT* ACCOROINO TO THE PLAT THEREOF. A t 

ECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 10. PAOES 27 ANO 2t ANO OFFICIAL 
(COROS OOOK 1112 PAOES 7000 THROUGH 7004 OF THE 
UOLIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA BEINQ 

MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS 
I THE NORTH t  00 FEET OF THE SOUTH 10 00 FEET OF LOT 14. 
le s s  THE EASTERLY 10 FEET THEREOF. OF SAID 'KAYWOOO 
piP LA T'
I THE AOOVE OESCRIOEO PARCEL OF LAN0 LIES IN THE CITY 
bF SANFORD IEMIN01E COUNTY. FLORIOA ANO CONTAINS M l  
SQUARE FEET MORE OR L E t i
PARCEL RO. 1SS COUNTY ROAO 44A, PHASI II

FSB SIMPLS
A PARCEL OF LAND LYINQ IN SECTION 12. TOWNSHIP I t  

IOUTH. RANOE 10 EAST. BEINQ A PORTION OF LOT ISA. 'KAY- 
YOOO REPLAT' ACCOROINO TO THE PLAT THEREOF. A t 
IEC0R0E0 IN PLAT BOOK 10. PAOES 17 AND 2t ANO OFFICIAL 
IECOROS OOOK 1748. PACE 1918 OF THE PUBLIC RECORD! OF 
IEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. BEINQ MORE PARTICULARLY 
X8CRI0ED A t FOLLOWS

THE SOUTH 29 00 FEET OF LOT U A  OF SAI0 'KAYWOOO 
IEPLAT'

THE ABOVE 0ESCRIDED PARCEL OF IAN0 LIES IN THE CITY 
IF SANFORD SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA ANO CONTAIN! 
924 SQUARE FEET. MORE OR LESS

TOOSTNBR WITH
‘ARC IL  NO. 7SB COUNTY ROAO 4SA, PMASI II

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION SASSMSNT
A PARCEL OF LAND LYINO IN SECTION SB. TOWNSHIP tB 

rOUTH. RANOE 10 EAST. BEING A PORTION OF LOT ISA. 'K A Y  - 
VOOO REPLAT* ACCORDINO TO THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
(ECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 10. PAOES 77 ANO 7S ANO OFFICIAL 
IECOROS BOOK 174S. PAGE 1439 OF THE PUBLIC RECOROE OF 
IEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. BEINQ MORE PARTICULARLY 
fESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS
THE NORTH • 00 FEET OF THE SOUTH 10 00 FEET OF LOT D A  

>F 8AID 'KAYWOOO REPLAT*
THE a b o v e  d e s c r ib e d  p a r c e l  o f  l a n d  l ie s  in  t h e  c it y

)F SANFORD. SEMIROLS COUNTY. FLORIOA ANO CONTAIN! 124 
SOUARE FEET. MORS OR LESS
PARCEL NO. 1ST OOUNTV ROAO 44A. PMASI II

P IS  BIMPLS
A PARCEL OF LANO IN SECTION 4. TOWNSHIP 70 SOUTH. 

KANO! 10 EAST N IN O  A PORTION OF LOTS t  ANO B. BLOCK 4. 
LOCH ARBOR COUNTRY CLUB ENTRANCE SECTION’ ACCORD- 
NO TO THE P U T  THEREOF AS RECOROEO IN P U T  BOOK S. 
>AGEB 71 ANO 71 ANO OFFICIAL RECOROS BOOK t i l l .  PAGE
II OF THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF IEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
1EINQ MORE PARTICULARLY OESCRIOEO AS FOLLOWS

THE NORTH 40 00 FEET OF LOTS 7 ANO 1. BLOCK S. OF SAID 
LOCH ARBOR COUNTRY CLUB ENTRANCE SECTION*.
THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL LIES IN SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA ANO CONTAINS 4900 SOUARE FEET. MORE OR LESS 
■AROSE. RO. 1ST OOUNTV ROAO ASA, BRASS II

PS8 SIMPLS (HIATUS) 
A PARCEL OF U N O  IN SECTION 17. TOWNSHIP IS SOUTH. 

TANGE 10 EAST BEING A PORTION OF A HIATUS LYING EAST OF 
MAYFAIR VILLAS* AS RECOROEO IN P U T  BOOK 77. PAOES B- 
0 OF THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. 
INO WEST OF *TES‘N GREEN ESTATES' AS RECOROEO IN P U T  
TOOK D . PAGE 47 OF SAID PUBLIC RECORDS. BEINO MORE 
■ANTICULANLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
COMMENCE AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST

QUARTER OF SAiO SECTION 11 THENCE RUN SOUTH 44'40 77' 
•VEST AlONO THE SOUTH LINE OF SAIO SOUTHEAST QUARTER 
111 7 49 FEET TO THE SOUTHERLY EXTENSION Of THE WEST 
LINE OF LOT 17 OF SAID 'TEE N GREEN ESTATES* THENCE RUN 
NORTH 00*14 10' WEST AlONQ SAID SOUTHERLY EXTENSION 
10 00 FEET TO THE 40UTHWEET CORNER OF SAIO LOT 17 ANO 
THE POINT OF BEGINNING THENCE CONTINUE NORTH 
00‘ tS 10" WEST ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID LOT 37. A OH 
TANCE OF 70 00 FEET THENCE RUN SOUTH tt'4 0  22* WEST 
7 10 FEET TO THE EAST LINE OF THE OREENBELT AREA OF SAIO 
■MAYFAIR VILLAS'. THENCE RUN SOUTH 00*11 10’ CAST 
ALONG THE EAST LINE OF SAIO OREENBELT AREA A DISTANCE 
OF 70 00 FEET TO THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID GREEN- 
BELT ARIA THENCE RUN NORTH 00*90 72' EAIT 2 10 FEET TO 
THE POINT OF OEQINNINO

THE ABOVE OESCRiOEO PARCEL LIES IN SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLOFUOA ANO CONTAINS 4* 4 QUA hi F IS T MORS OR 1944 
PARCEL HO. I0S COURTY ROAO 4SA, PMA0S II

' PSS BIMPLS (HIATUS) 
A PARCEL OF LAND IN SECTION 17: TOSVWOHIP 14 SOUTH 

RANOE 10 EAIT BEING A POHTION OF THAT PARCEL LYING 
EAST OF THE EAST LINE OF THE WEST THREE OUARTERI OF 
THE SOUTHWEST OUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST OUARTER OF 
THE SOUTHWEST OUARTER OF SAID SECTION 1) ANO WEST OF 
THE WEST LINE OF 'LINDSEY ESTATES' ACCOROINO TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF A « RECOROEO IN P U T  BOOK 43 PAOE IS OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA BUNG 
MORE PARTICULARLY OESCRIOEO A l  FOLLOWS 

COMMENCE AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF THE SOUTH 
WEST QUARTER OF SAIO IECTION S3 FOR A POINT OF REFER 
ENCE THENCE RUN SOUTH 19*43 0 ) '  WEST ALONO THE SOUTH 
LINE OF SAIO SOUTHWEST QUARTER 931 S3 FEET TO THE WEST 
LINE OF THE SOUTHERLY EXTENSION SAID 'LINDSEY ESTATES' 
ANO THE POINT OF BEOINNINO THENCE RUN NORTH 00*07 4 9* 
WEST ALONG SAID W EIT LINE 1100 FEET TO THE NORTH 
RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OF COUNTY ROAO 4SA (PAOLA ROAO; AS 
RECOROEO IN OFFICIAL RECORD! BOOK 140 PAOE 749 OF 
SAIO PUOLIC RECOROS THENCE CONTINUE NORTH 00*07 49* 
WEST ALONO SAIO WEST LINE NORTH 00'07 4S* WEST 11 00 
FEET. THENCE CONTINUE NORTH 00*07-41* WEST ALONO SAID 
WEST LINE 01) 01 FEET TO THE NORTH LINE OF THE SOUTH- 
WEST OUARTER OF THE OOUTHEAIT OUARTER OF THE SOUTH- 
W EIT OUARTER OF SAIO SECTION 1). THENCE RUN SOUTH 
10*9) 31* WEST ALONO IAID NORTH LINE 7 03 FEET. THENCE 
RUN SOUTH 00*18 42* EAST ALONO THE E A IT  LINE OF THE 
WEST THREE OUARTERI OF THE SOUTHWEIT OUARTER OF 
THE SOUTHEAST OUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST OUARTER 
S I) 09 FEET. THENCE CONTINUE SOUTH 00*14 42* EAST ALONO 
SAIO EAST LINE 1100 FEET TO SAIO NORTH RIGHT-OF-WAY 
LINE. THENCE CONTINUE SOUTH 00*19 47* EAST ALONO SAIO 
EAST LINE 1100 FEET TO SAID SOUTH LINE OF THE SOUTH- 
WEST OUARTER. THENCE RUN NORTH 00*93 01* EAST ALONO 
SAIO SOUTH LINE t 01 FEET TO THE POINT OF OEQINNINO 

THE ABOVE OESCRiOEO PARCEL USE IN IEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA ANO CONTAINS 7ET) SOUARE FEET MORE OR LESS 
P A R C H  HO. M IA  COURTY ROAO ASA. BRASS II

F IS  SIMPLS
A PARCEL OF LAND IN IECTION 4. TOWNSHIP 70 SOUTH. 

RANOE 30 EA IT OEINO LOTS 7 ANO S. BLOCK 1. *LOCH ARBOR 
COUNTRY CLUB ENTRANCE SECTION* ACCOROINO TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF A l  RECOROEO IN P U T  OOOK 0. P A O It 71 AND 
77 ANO OFFICIAL RECOROS BOOK 1704. PAOE MS OF THE PUB
LIC RECORD! OF IEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA BEINQ MORE 
PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS 

ALL OF LOTS 7 ANO S BLOCK I. OF SAIO *LOCH AR00R COUN
TRY CLUB ENTRANCE IECTION*.

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL LIES IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA ANO CONTAINS IS.S0I.SOUARE FEET. MORE OR LESS 
Etch Defendant la further no lifted that lha Petlllonef and petition 

for an Order ol Taking before lha Honorabla O. N. EATON, JR . 
one ol lha Judge* ol the above-styled Court, on Friday, lha 37th 
day ol March. IM S. H I H a m .  Courtroom L. m the Seminole 
County Courthouee. Sanford. Flonda. In accordance aaith tie 
Declaration ol Taking heretofore bled in Hut cauaa All 
Delendanta to Ihit aurt and all other Inlerotted partiee may time
ly request a hearing on lha Petition for lha Order ol Taking ol tha 
lime and place designated and be hoard Any Defendant failing lo 
Me a timely roqutal lor hearing ahaII waive any right to obfoct to 
lha Order ol Taking

AMD
Each Defendant and any other pereona claiming any intereel in 

lha property daacnbad In lha Petition in lha above-styled Eminent 
Domain proceeding la hereby required to aarva santtan detenae*. 
if any you hove, lo the Petition heretofore tiled In Ihta cauaa on 
lha Petitioner, and any request lor a hearing on tha Petition lor 
the Order ol Taking. It desired, on Petitioner's Attorney, whose 
name and address i* shown below on or be lore Friday. March 70.
1941. and lo Ms the original ol your srtittan defenses and any 
request lor hearing on the Petition for the Order ol Taking with lha 
Clark ol Ihit Court either be lore sarvica on lha Palibonar't 
Attornay or immediately thereafter, to show what right title. Inter
est or ken you hava. II any. or claim In and to lha property 
described In said Palilion and lo show cauaa. II any you hava, 
why said property should not bo condemned lor tha uses and pur. 
poaat aa aal lorth In aaid Palilion It you tod lo anawar. a default 
may be entered against you lor the ralral demanded In lha 
Palilion II you fall lo request a hearing on tha Petition lor Order 
ol Taking you shall ssahra any right lo obfecl lo aaid Order ol 
Taking

WITNESS my hand and seal ol said Court on JANUARY 21rd. 
IM S 
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORIS
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA 
By. Ruth King 
Deputy Clark 

ROBERTA McMILLAN 
County Allomoy 
lor teminola County, Florida 
Seminole County Services Building 
1101 East First Slraal 
Santord. Flonda S377I 
Talaphona 1407)371-1110.1x1. 72S4 
Attornay lor Palitionar 
Publish Sunday. March t. 1994 

Sunday. March t ,  1994
DEO-1

Legal Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Tha Camral Florida Jobt and 
Education Partnership, Inc , 
announces lha following meet
ings, lo which lha public it 
Invited
March 4. 1998 1:30 pm

WAQES Hardship Eaemptiont 
March 9. 1999 1:00 p m

WAQES Mambanhip 
March 9. 1998 1 00 p m.

WAQES Innovative Protects 
MarchS. 1998 12 00 noon

CFJEP Planning Committee
ALL__M EETING 5 WILL TAKE
PLACE A M M t  C fJL P  O ff  IC t 

1901 Lea Road 
Suits 209 
Winter Park FL 

PURPOSE
To dikcutt mtttars of interest 

to tha Central Florida Jobt and 
Education Partnership. Inc., 
with reference to Workforce 
Development Issues

For Further Information, 
Contact 

QARY J EARL.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
CENTRAL FLORIOA J t l>
1901 LEE ROAO. STI 709 
WINTER PARK FL 17749 
(407) 741-4)49 

Publish: March I. 1998 
DEO-9

LIST OF
SSMINOLS COUNTV 

BCC PROJKCTSi
• Protect 4RFP-431 -91/bJC - 
Protect Tula Clotlng 
Aganta/Titla Search, Document 
■4)11
• Protect •RIP-417 98/BjC 
Protect T his : Medical Director, 
Document 44)71
• Protect 4 Rf P 414 98/njC 
Protect Title Turf Management 
of Seminole County Soccer 
Fields. Document 44)41

For information on any ol lha 
Seminole County BCC protects, 
please can Information on 
Demand Inc . 407.974-0070 
Publish SUNOAY. March I. 
1999 
0 (0  1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
OF THE S IO H TIIR TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOR 

SSMINOLS COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

CASS NOl 4 7 - 999 f - DR 02 • K
IN A l THE MARRIAGE OE 
JENNIFER J f l AN AG AN.

Paiiliona</Wifa.
and
JOHN F FLANAGAN

Raspondant/Hutband 
n o  t i c  I OF ACTION 

TO JOHN F FLANAGAN 
whose addratt. residence 
domicile and whereabout* era 
unknown

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a sworn Petition lor 
Dissolution of Marriage hat 
baan filed by JENNIFER J 
FLANAGAN, in the Circuit 
Court, tn and tor Ssmmoia 
County Florida, the title of 
wh<n it IN RE THE MARRIAGE 
OF JENNIFER J FUNAQAN 
and JOHN F FLANAGAN and 
accordingly, these presents 
command you to appear and 
Me your Answer or other 
responsive plead mgs with tha 
Clark of lha C<rcu>t Court, m 
and tor Seminole County. 
Florida, and serve ■ copy there
on on Petitioner t  attorney 
JACK T BRIDGES ESOUIRf 
209 North Oat Avanua. Santord 
Flonda 12771 on or before lha 
19th day of MARCH. 1994 oth 
erwrae a default win be entered 
eganst you and tha relief grant 
ad as demanded m tha Petition 

WitN944 my hand and seal ot 
ms dork of the Cntun Court, 
on true ttth day of FEBRUARY. 
1999

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Nancy R Winter 
Deputy Clark

JACK T BRIDGES ESOUiRE 
209 North Oak Arenue 
Sanford. Florida 12771 
Attornay lor PaMionar 
1407) 102-7911 
Florida Bar No 1499)2 
P. hliah Fabruary IS. 22. and 
March 1.1. 1444 
DEN-190

IN Tf4B CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB ISTH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IH ANO FOR 
■BMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIOA 
O IH IR A L

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
C A M  NOl BS t4 t CA 14 B

NORWEST MORTGAGE.
INC J f  CALIFORNIA 
CORPORATION. F/H/A 
NORWEST MORTOAGE.
INC . A MINNESOTA 
CORPORATION

p l a i n t if f
vs
FRANCES L. FRY 
A/K/A FRANCES LYNN 
FRY. ET AL

DEFENDANTS! 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SCRVICS 
TO L. JEROME YOUNO 
whoa# residence it unknown if 
he/the/they be living; and rl 
he/ahe/they be dead, lha 
unknown defendants who may
bo apousoa. haut. daviaaat. 
grant***, aktrgnaat. I.anora, 
creditors, trustee*, and all par- 
flat claiming an intaratl by. 
through, under or egamtt tha 
Oalandanta. who ara not known 
to bo dead or alive, and all par- 11vs having or claiming lo hava 
any right, till# or mtaratt M lha 
property daacnbad w tha mort
gage being foreclosed harem 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an action to foreclose a 
mortgage on tho following 
pfopofty:

LOT 2t, HIGHLAND PINES 
UNIT 1. ACCOROINO TO THE 
PLAT HEREOF AS RECOROEO 
IN PLAT BOOK 14. PAOE S9. 
PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIOA 
ha* baan tiled agamat you and 
you arc required lo aorvo a 
copy ol your written defenses, 
if any, lo it on DAVID J. STERN. 
ESO. Plaintiff a attorney, whose 
addratt It lot S University 
Dtive 9600. Plantation, FL 
1)124 (no lator than 10 days 
from tha data of tha In t  publi
cation ol this notica ol action) 
and tea tha original with the 
ctark of Ihit court either before 
sarvica on Plaintiff s attorney or 
immodietaly thereafter, other
wise a default will ba entered 
against you for tha raliat 
demanded In tha complaint or 
petition tiled harem.

WITNESS my hand and lha 
seal ol thia Court at SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, thia 14th day ol 
FEBRUARY. 1898.
MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 

BY: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk 
LAW OFFICES OF 
0AVI0 J. STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI S. UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITE S00
PLANTATION. FL 1)124 
9t-20492(NCl)
Publish: March 1 ,1. 1991 
DEO-tl

Legal Notices
NOTICE UNOIR 

FICTITIOUS NAM I LAW
NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN. 

Under Chapter 90-287, that tha 
undartlgnad, desiring to 
engage in butmatt under tha 
Fictitious Name ol

AEROSOLCS
Located at 1690 OVIEDO MAR 

KETPLACE. SPACE 1410 In tha 
city of OVIEDO. SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, intends to rag 
ntar tha said name with tha 
Division of Corporations ol tha 
Department of Stats.

Dated at Tallahassee. Florida, 
this tha 26th day ol Fabruary, 
1998
OWNERS

AEROGROUP RETAIL
HOLDINGS. INC 

Publish: March t. 1998 
DEO-19

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB ISTH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIOA 
OCNERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CABS NOl S7-t$St*CAf 4-B

FIRST NATIONWIDE 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
VS
QAIL MARIE ORDONE2.
IF LIVINO. ANO IF 
DEAD. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE.
HEIRS. Of VI5EES 
GRANTECS. ASSIGNEES. 
LIENORS. CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES AND 
a l l  o t h e r  p a r tie s
CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AGAINST GAIL 
MARIE ORDONE2.
UNKNOWN SPOUSE O '
GAIL MARIE ORDONEZ. IF 
ANY. MT GREENWOOD 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION.
INC . SEASONS O ' MT 
GREENWOOD
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION.
in c  . Fl o r id a  h o u s in g  
f in a n c e  a g e n c y .
RiCHARO W SCHNEI0ER.
JILL ELIZABETH SCHNEIDER. 
NORWEST FINANCIAL 
'lOR iOA. INC ;

JOHN OOE ANO
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

OCFENDANTlSl
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN 

pursuant to a Summary Fmal 
Judgmant o' foracloaura dated 
fabruary 11th 1999. entered in 
Crvil Cake No 9M 869 CA14-C 
of tha Circu-t Court ot tha 1 ITH  
Judicial Cucurt m and lor SEMI
NOLE County. SAN'ORO. 
Florida. I will aaH to tha highett 
and best biddar for caah AT
t h e  f r o n t  d o o r  o f  c o u r t -
HOUSE of tha SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse located at 
101 N PARK AVI m SANFORO. 
Florida, at 1 1 00 a m. on the 
17th day ol MARCH. 199( the 
following daacnbad property at 
sat forth m said Summary Fmal 
judgmant. to wn

LOT 1)0. THE SEASONS. 
ACCOROINO TO THE PLAT
t h e r e o f  a s  r e c o r d e d  in
Pla t  BOOK 40. PAOES 24 
THROUOH 27 OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA

Dated this tlth  day ol 
February. 199*
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 
MARVANNE m o r s e  
C lark ot tho Cucurt Court 
a* Jana t  Jseewre 
Daputy Clark 

Th e  LAW OFFICES OF 
TAVIO J STERN. PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SO' 9 University Drive 
Suita 900
Plantation, FL 1)124 
1994) 21) 9000 
97-19044 iFNWl

In accordance with tha 
American with Disabilities Act. 
persons with disabilities need
ing a special accommodation to 
participate m thia proceeding 
should contact tha Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court at tha SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse at 407-121- 
4)10 IX T  4227, not later than 
aavan days prior to tha pro
ceeding It hearing impaired. 1- 
900 499-9771 (TOO) or 1-400- 
999 1770, via Florida Relay 
Sarvica
Publish: February 12, and
March t. 1999
OEN-714

IH T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB 18TH JUOICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
•BMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
Caaa Ns: BT.804|.CA.|4.B

JAMFS F GIU Ol
Ptamtitf,

va
HABIB KHOtHNOU 
and UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF 
HABIB KHOSNHOU.

Oalandanta.
NOTICB OP BALE 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY OlVEN 
that on tho 17th day of MARCH 
1998 al 11 00 AJd on tha Front 
Slaps ol tha Waal Front Door ot 
the Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida. 
■MARYANNI MORSE*. Clark of 
tha Circuit Court, wilt offer for 
sale to tha highest and baat 
bidder for caah, al public out
cry. tho following da scribed 
property in Seminole County, 
Florida. more particularly 
dascrlbad aa follows

Tho Westerly 200 loot ot Lot 
'A* ot 8AN LANTA. THIRD SEC
TION, according to tho plat 
thereof aa recorded M Plat 
Book I I ,  Page 78. of tho Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Florida.

Tha above sale la made pur- 
sushi to Fmal Judgment of 
Foreclosure entered In lha 
above-atyled cauaa.

In accordanca with tha 
Americana With Disabilities Act. 
it you ara a parson with • dis
ability who noedk any accom
modation m order to participate 
m this proceeding, you ara enti
tled. at no coat to you, to the 
provision of cartam assistance. 
Please contact Court 
Administration al SOI North 
Park Avanua. Suite N 101, 
Sanford, Florida 12771, tala- 
phone (407) 121-4310 (s i. 4227. 
withm two (2) working days ot 
your receipt ol thia notica. H 
you are hearing impaired, (TOO) 
l-t00.888.077t.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hava 
hereunto sot my hand and offi
cial seal this 18th day ot 
February, 1888.
(BEAU

MARYANN! MORSE 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
By: Jane B. Jasewlc 
Deputy Clark

ROBERT E. MILLER, ESOUIRE 
•90 Douglas Avanua 
Altamonte Springs. FL 12714 
Publish: Fabruary 22, and 
March 1. I M l  
OEN219

Sanlord Herald. Sanford, Flonda ■ Sunday. March 1, 1998 -

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando-Winter Park 407/322-2611 407/831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS 

8 AM - 5 PM 
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 Times.......... $.68/line

7 Times.......... $.84/line
3 Times........ $1.09/line
1 Time.......... $1.42/line

Rates are per Insertion 
3 line Minimum.

Scheduling m ay include Lake Mary Ufo al tho cost of an addi
tional day Cancel when you gel results. Pay only for (he days 
your ad runs at rate earned Use full description for fastest 
results C o p y  must follow acceptable form. W e reserve (he right 
to refuse any ad at any time Commercial frequency rates are 
available.

0EADUNES
Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon the day before publication 

Sunday 12 Noon Friday.
ADJUSTMENTS A  CREDITS: In The event of an error, the 
Santord Herald wiM be responsible tor the first Insertion only and 
only the the exiont of the cost of that insertion Please check 
your ad for accuracy the first day It runs

71— Help Wanted

LABOR READY 0
GENERAL

LABORERS
WORK TOOAY/PAO TOO AY 

START TOOAYff 
•Electricians 
•CarpenMf*

• t r — * — s a * -  i  - — — — — —•notei m o w  ■•mienence
•Sami A Skflted Laborers 

Senforti
Apply In person today: 

1911 S French Ave 
121-4141

Long Term Short Term 
TempToHNe

SSSJOBSSSS
ASSEM BLY/W AREHOUSE

P'OrtucbOT a  delivery here * 1*0 
•or N E Orlando company Long' 
Short term SB 74*  Ternphut 
ReftaM  Tran*

APPT COORDINATOR
'EAhOur to START 
2nd Shr*l A Wknd 

NO SELLING1 V/nter Park let 
dawery appis. ignt D E u a i

SALES ASSOCIATE
Cutfomer service, hand* s-kne 
phone* Altamonte Spnngt 
area EZOOHr

LABOR FORCE STAFFING 
(407)  A31-S228

“ FREE**
REGISTRATION

U f  Ue Work for You!
171

71— Help Wented

2ND AH FT ASSEMBLY 
RECOTON CORPORATION, the 
nations leading manufacturer/ 
diitroutor of electronic acci 
tones, hat tavertl openings 

irs Lake Mary taefrfy for 2nd 
shift assembly positions 
Hour* ere 4:OOpm-12:Mem. 
Must be able to kfl a rrwwnum 
of 35 B>t and stand tor 8 
hours Apply m pe* Son at 1090 
Emma Ouks Trail. Lake Mary 
FL 32746
IBBKIKETM

GUARANTEED 
$ 10.50 P/H
IN TRAINING

3 poa ever Avg 8 15 50/hr. Sal 
• comm Sanlord based pool 
heasng leardw No coU cabng 
Hkmg mmed F/T A P/T Ca4 
Misty AmefUer 321-2070 est. 
217

50 INDUSTRIAL 
SEWERS NEEDED

initial Talent Tree Staffing has 
permanent fob opportunities lor 
produebon workers n  N Orlan 
do These positions per S6-9/Hi 
and begm immerkateiy Call 
740-0111 NO APPTS NECES 
SARY
Please visa our JOB FAIR • 
Tuesday. Feb 10th #  Sanford 
Jobt A benefat Office 9 Mam 
lo 12 00pm English speaking 
N Q I reqiared

JANITOR
U —---—AfTW H W WT vw ml^J,

M C K Z R -88AV

17A*OFFICE PERSON 
Fun Ptace, Oreel

HOUSE KIEPCR -188

- 87 Aw 
Kee# Inventory In Order

DOCTOR'S A M T-M A w

CAAP4CT MAKER - I U
I  1 m 1 »  AI'K W  engp, M nPr

CeBTlodey-The Pe<
Wafting for V

(407)322-

Pertecf Job le
Yosrftl
2044

Legal Notices
'UNCLAIMED  

VEHICLE AUCTION* 
B/1T/M 

77 CAOILLAC
BS89R7O484710

*9 CHEVROLET
201AW27R7F1188184 

•7 CHRVL8ER
1C18F94P9HW134211 

64 DODGE
JB7FL24D6JP042886 

64 FORD 1FTDFt6Y7JNA88207 
•7 FORD

1FMDU12X1VUD08848 •8 OL08MOBILE
f OUC7708FK148117 •8 PLYMOUTH
1P3BB7880FX810881

77 PONTIAC 2J87V7A72M14 
84 TOYOTA

JT2AL32V4038SSI34 
1/84/88 

BS CHEVROLET
1Q1TB04C8FA110490 

71 CHBVftOLST
CO VtBlUl 74888

• 7 DODGE
1S1B848D4HH44JI77 

*4 FORD 1FABP28A80F140644 
45 FONO

IFABP19M1F0220B11 
*0 HONDA 8LC10207I0
84 DATAUN

JNt P824S7E W f64691
78 PONTIAC 3U87M8N808418 •6 TOYOTA

JT3NA8SL1F408781I 
ALTAMONTE TOWINO. 117 

MARKIN ST., AL 7. BPOB. BALE 
B IO IN t AT 10:00 AM. VIEW t 
HOUR PRION.
Publish: March 1, 188$
DEO-17

acco unt  A n o c a r r
Orea! opportunity with growing 
national suiting company 
Sa m . O S  A lace to face cok) 
caning Bata, commission A 
benefits Fis Returns A salary 
Req to (407) 831-2919

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Fub-Tkne opportunay a*Ml a 

■ SMbktPsd Bartoracompany. 
Dubes include memory, tales 
poabng. comma saxw. and G L  

fee Computer *MM a muet 
Fax reaune to 487-121

Lake Mary. 
Tsmptofkre 
E2S.000 perm 

Word. WP. Type 80 WPM. 
3-5 yrs a to rq Very Profee-

SAME WEE PAY 
TOO AYS STAFFING 

EOE-Never a Fee

Legal Notices
NOTICB

OP PUBLIC AUCTION
Nwaice m  nevew| gf^en■
McConnell Towing wM set at 

Public Auction for SAhrago for 
Cooh on demand lo highest bid- 
dor. tho following daacnbad 
vehicles:

1-tB-A
77 Chevy

1L89U7J270S10
s-ai-ea

1P3XA487XLF80818B 
1-81-88

*0 Pfyei 

99 Oodga
284QH2414SR3149S1 

1-14- 94
*4 Old* 1Q1AN89YBBM7M800 

3-88-84
44 Pont 1Q2NI44044C4044I4 

1-87-84
77 Pont 3H49Y7P4 23464

Tha Auction will bo held el 
13:00 pm on said delee above. 
McConnell Tewing A Recovery 
7400 Aentord Ave., tenford, FL 
12772. Prospective bidders may 
inspect vehicle* on* hour prior 
•o tola. Term* or* cash or 
Certified Fund*. McConnell 
Towing reserve* tho right to 
accept or reject any and ell

Publish: March 1, 1844
DC 0-12

NOTICB OP SALS 
99 Chrysler New Yorker

VIN: 1C1ST44Q7FC107940 
170) B HIOHWAY 436 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS,
FL 87701 

A T BiOOAM 
Publish: March t, IBM  
DSO-14

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luie Campos

Cewtvt* C«n*r cryctograma ara created trom qugiekone by lemoue 
people peel end preeert Each wear n we earner wand* tor enoewt 

radtytckw FequaeP

B C J A  A P P H J T Y T T I

J R P  F U Z I B Z F X P  J R C J  Z J  

I P O P U  E T P A  C I B  R C U H  J T  

C A V  Q T U  M R C J  S T D  M C I j . 1

— W T A P F R  M T T E  V U O J B R .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: T m  as left-wing a s  It s possible lo bo.*
— Vanesta Redgrave

*1 don't go near politics.* — Lynn Redgrave.
O 1996 by NLA. me 74
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
71— Help Wanted

AVON NCEDS tops • Itns area
Sen high Quality product*. eem 
good i i i  Up* floor* 321-7182

CLERICAL

ADECCO needs dependable 
ctencjl candidates lor Lake 
MaryMeattirow positions W« 
oaad people lor the »o towing 
lob*

•Administrative AaalaL 
-SwHcftboard/n ecepWonlst 

•Data Entry Oparator*
*7-9 par hour

FVase cal tor an apporftmem 
330-7171

Adecca
"k* IMPLOWENT H O Plf

clancai
DATA ENTRY/CLERlCAl
ASST E*Ct pow er1 Word 10 
kry a musr PeriarvaPta' Oraat 
SUB*1

TORT ALE NT STAFFING 
407-839-8222 

1000 N Megnoka Ava 
Orlando. FL 12903

Clanral
Do you rjva 3 month* office 
expenence? Than cal ut TO

DAY" Wa naad YOU1 W* hava 
many lamp and tompJw* gen- 
arai onca position* avasaM1 
*6 .  par hrtSAME WEEK PAY 
TOOAYS STAFFING 880-808* 

EOE-Navar a Fa*

CLERK/RECEPTIONIST 
Mutt hava a*p m Windows & 
possess good phone U Ss Far 
Resume to 407-323-2241 or mail 
to 650 Henman Circle Santord. 
FI 32771

CNAs
Come pm a group o< great cow- 
orkar* who have a genuine lova 
lor the residents they car* lor II 

you want to 0* a part ot trus 
group gnre u* a cal at: 

Healthcare and 
Rehabilitation Carter 

of Stnfonf

CONCRETE A CEMENT 
FWISHER3 WANTED. F/T. TOP 

PAY 324-2442

CRUISE LINES
SEEK ENTERTAINERS ano 

ARTISTS OF AU. KINDS

LAisoansDancersSlandup 
ComadansOak Joe Key Etc

TO RECEIVE -APPLICATION 
INFO PACKET 

Pleas* lax your NAME ♦ 
ADDRESS AT 

TOLL-TWO FA* 8. 
t nnn iwa. luyifl 

l O  WRITE TO Ca m * Network. 
A 0*48- 7271.1901-17 Weal Bay 

On , 9225. Largo. FL 33770

71—  Help Wanted

DAYCARE TEACHER or Teach 
era assistant. P T  Can 322- 
0094 lor mtormahon

—OCBARY MANOR**
The following positions are 
available Come and tom our 
Superior rated tacaty

F/T 11-7 LPN-

CNA-F/T available 
1pm-11 pm A llpm-Fam 
SALARIES BASED on 

EXPERIENCE
Cal OaBary Manor. 4076*8- 

442A. Ash tor Director ol Nurs
ing or apply wittim 60 North 
fkgftway 17 92. DeBary Fton 
da Drug Fra# Workplace. 
EOC.

D R IVER -CO L B 
Heavy kt1mg Dnjg’vnoko tree 

(407) 321-4834 Aak lor Rich

DRIVERS

Wanted FULL TIME with dean 
Class 0  or B teens* Drug bee 
work place Starting 5330-538V 
wh phis benefits and 401* Call 
338-7208

(SEMFPNEUMAT1AC TANK)

We are a quaMy canwt v e  
ctaknng n  service to the 

southeast regon Must have 
the Mowing quaktcations 

•COL Ctast "A* License with 
'X* Endorsement 

•At least 26 years ol age 
•Minimum 3 years recent verit
able tractor trailer experience 

• Clear M VR

We offer a competitive pay 
package complete with hospi- 
tauabon 401K. and Quarterly 

safety bonuses to Quitted 
employees It you meet as ot 
the above criteria. Walpole. 
Inc would lAe to utk to you 

Ptease can Joe at 1-800-741- 
4800 to receive an applcabon 
between 8 00am and 5 00 pm 

Monday-Fnday

CRUISE LINES
SEEKS CHEFS/WAITERS/ 

BARTENDERSPASTRY 
CHEFS/RESTAURANT MAN
AGERS WITH EXPERIENCE/ 
STEWAROSJROOM SERVICE/ 

HOUSEKEEPING. ETC...

TO RECEIVE -APPLICATION 
INFO PACKET 

PLEASE FAX YOUR NAME ♦ 
ADOREAS AT 

TOLL-FREE FAX t  
1-888-655-8868 

OR WRITE T O  Chase Net
work. OapL 7271, 1901-17 

West Bay Or. f225, Largo, a  
33770

CUSTOMER REFYRETAK.
$10-35 TO  START

Great to student* P/T A F/T 
No e*>. tor into 68681SI

EXPERIENCED BOBCAT 
OPERATOR w/COL License 

CaU 323-3481

HAIRSTYLIST
EARN 50% 

COMMISSION!!! 
Fanustc Sami Mae Salon has 
two immersate oparungs Musi 
be he A e«p Cal Amu at 323 
5045

FEDERAL JOBS: 18500 •110.000 immediate openings 
A# occupations For complete 
application and information 
package sand SASE to Down
ing. Attn FEDJOB P O  Bos 
180352. Casselberry FI 32718 
(Please include *5 SAH tor ado 
P*Q)
FV4AL PRODUCTION A peckers 
tor manna canvaa operation 
Cal 327-1125

FOUNTAIN
ASSEMBLER
PART-TIME

Welder, pturrtomg A motor con 
trot wrog tmat needed Stea
dy work. grow*i pokenb 

Fomams A Aerabon. Inc. 
Santord 324-1118

— msmvmHQ
Fast paced mlg company 
needs quick, refcabte. sal-mo- 
trvatad person with basic 
knowledge of construction 
WMng to tram. Apply Superior 
Shed*. 1057 Norm Hwy 17 92. 
Longwood

OCT PAX3 TO LOSE WEIGHT 
36 paopt* needed, serious 
about toeing Earn 8500 P/T to 
*5500 F/T. Cal now 328-6498

Get Behind the Wheel
Delivery Drivers

Papa John'* Pizza. the nation'* fastest growmg 
pizza delivery company,«  now hmng full and 
part-time driven. Earn $7-$12/hour. You moil 
be at least 18. have a reliable car wttn valid 
insurance, a good driving record and a positive 
go-getter attitude. Apply in person at:

2705 S. Orlando Dr.
Sanford

Phone: 325-7272

Better Ingredients. * 
Better Pizza.

Eqj*I Opportjtfy Eflpoyer

71— Help Wanted

HIRING ALL SHIFTS
Cooks A Servers F/T or P/T. 

Apply m penon 4740 W SR 40 
(407) 323 4660

IF YOU WANT MORE FROM A 
JOB THAN A PAYCHECK. 
PLEASE CALL 322-427*.

Immediate Openings

J o a  M 0TL1H 2
NOW HIRING!

Cal our hotkne tor details on 
the latest y<> npportunaies and 

this week s |ob lavs'
Can Mi-498*

Custom Staffing
P LA C EM E N T SERVICES

Independent Gift Catalog/ 
party plan ddtrtxiky* Process 
orders from home Ready cash 
For start up tut t time member- 
She tee MAIL 130 00 check/mo 
to CALYPSO VARIETY. 14M 
N Lakamonl Ave. Writer Park. 
F I 32792

INITIAL TALENT TREE 
STAFFING 
740-0111

INSURANCE

Be a winner t! Our agents dose 
3 group health sates and 2 
tong term care sates per week 
We pre-schedule your appomi

1-800-405-91)1

JANITORIAL POSITIONS AT 
SANFORO AIRPORT 

DynAlf Service*. Inc a grow
ing commercial aviation ground 
SuWOd company is currently 
hring pan tm* yankorval person
nel tor various shifts A* appke- 
ants mutt provide a a ten year 
work,'school history, past drug 
screening, understand English, 
and wont a n*>bw schedule to 
include weekends and evening 
hours W* otter training, tree 
parking and uniforms 5tuo by 
our admmittrairv* offices Mon
day through Friday from 10 AM 
untl 3 PM to M out an apph- 
cation For more Information on 
the** poalltona call 322-3893. 
Our office* era located at 2747 
Carrwr Avenue. Santord. Florida 
32773

Q Q Q O Q O Q Q Q O O O

ASSEMBLY/
PRODUCTION
WORKERS NEEDEDI

COME WORK WITH 
THE B IB Ttlt

W* are currently hiring tor 2 
large Santord conpanies 
These companies are growing 
raprdty and need dedtoatod. 
hard worker* Industrial a«p is 
preferred it you want great pay 
(f  7 (XVht .potential after 6 
months). Medical Insurance 
and pact Tima Off cal us nowi 
W* also oftar nanbta aNfts. 
Contact CORE STAFF at 330- 
7789 tor more ntottneffon.
O O O O O O O O O O O O

J O B S
JOBS
JO BS

ADECCO la Naming up with 
Santord comps rues to creel* 
•setting (Ob opportunities. It 
you have MUM. ambition and 
a drtva tor quaMy. wa hava a 
great opportunity with great

Wy have tob* In toe 
loBowmg b tm s :

• Mail Sorters 
•AsMmbly 

•Oensral W n h o u M  
•Production 

•Omaral Labor

1ST

msR ua a  to# Santord 
Job* 8  Benefits office on 
TvwnwQiy r m r ii 4m, 

from 1 .-OOpm-4 00pm

807-330-7171

Adecco

The Sanford Herald needs CARRIERS for 
established routes in the Sonford oreo. 

Rll you need is dependoble transportation, 
orgonizotionol skills and ofternoon avail
ability in order to begin a great new jobl

POSITIONS RURILRBLE NOW!

c - y

71— Help Wanted

F/T SERVICE AOENT Driver. 
Need to dean, term* and In

spect rental value tat Vahd 
FDL Acceptable drtva g record 
and background ctiecl Apply m 
parson 3096 Orlando (17 92) 
Dr Santord

IM / in r T s '
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

Gat in on the ground Hoot ol a 
last-paced, rapidly growing 
company* LABOR RITE it snak
ing a hard working sal-mobvat- 
ad parson who is computer Mer- 
ata. haiibt* and a team player 
Eiceaenl growth potential m an 
nitramety fast paced industry 
Apply m person al 2603 park Dr. 
between 9am and 2pm dafty or 
lat return* to (407) 330 1496 
Atm Brandt Manager EOE

LABOR RITE 
•• MM O-3416“ ** 

too • MEN A WOMEN NEEDED 
Daily Work-Oaky pay 

Vahctoa a PLUS 
NEED COM PANY VAN 

DRIVER W /VAN 
COME WORK WITH THE BEST 

LABORERS 
3rd shift

Clean driving DL required. 
Good pay. Benefit*.
C*8 Mtaey 333-1441

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UN D ER G R O U N D  

UTILITY  C O N TR A C TO R
HEALTH mtUMAMCa ANO 4*1 X 

FLAW Ova Ire* werkptac*
Apply W 998 MMar Drtva

_ * a g g * i  im sai-m m * ___
LandacepB Workers 
Eip 8 Valid Lie. fteq d. 

Banaftta 323-3138.
raSTOSERiOTBS—

houaa In Sorted 
pandabN canOda* 
work Natty to toad aid un 
plants Ircnt n  truds No

IF YOU DONT EN
JOY YOUR J 0 t ~  
m an rs h Jd tta o d d

20
to an 8W-

i
day or n « «  Pta-vp to

A|S?̂S»iTton»«MD S7
MwvFM.3tm-5pm.COC

r, / v/ /, \ I s

\  l  l 1 '. .

1M 1 8 French Ave 
323-4343

LPNt
Coma )oat out lupar team1 

Dadtoatad. caring and data* on- 
anted LPNt needed FT tor 7-3 

and 3-11 sMta Compattrv* 
wag** and ban**** Appfy in 

parson or cal

LUBE TECH
F/T Soma asp required Good 
waga* • banalm Satord
Epraaa Lube 323-3271__________
MUUNTENANCK rape* lech An- 
nual salary 820K Me main 
■wtmming pool and make nsnor 
repairs to condo common bugs 
3 ground*. Airport Bhrd. San- 
tord Drug Ira* laokty Cal 321-
7623_________________________
MAKE MONEY with your own 
bom* based business with 
Shatoea A AT 8  T. Ftaitta 
achaduto: BE YOUR OWN 
BOBS. Cad 330-8*30 to sched
ule an appointment to And out 
howfl.

MATftlW kUrtiMing,
Inc.

a Ctnonnsl B(4 company
Customer Service 
Repraaentatit/ea

Open Houaa Monday and 
Tu**d»y 3-2-96 and 3-3-96 
from loam to 4pm tor tmma- 
(kata Iniarvtaws. H you an n- 
laraMad In gaining employ-

ny to Santord and I  you have 
ttW foik>wY>g quAkbCAbOfts, wt 
are Iraarsttad n  lakng to you 
Must b* abi* to hanSa a vaMa
ty d  tasks tockkkng. high vo
lume ot Incoming cal* and 
problem sohnng capabriAia* 
Must have a knewiadg* of 
Windows, b# abia to type 30 
wpm, have atcaiani verbal/

strong customer 
atcalam articu

lation, and b* a town piayar. 
Previous cal canter aqtwi- 
ano# hatpTut, mtotoum 1 yaw 
Cuttomar Sarvto* aipananc*. 
HS gradual* or aqufvaiant 
I7.60mr to start, pkw bonus 
Paid Training. Monday-Fnday 
IDO • 7.00 and Mtomaang Sat
urdays. Oomptota banaMs 
package aval abi* to can- 
dtoato who works SIN hr. Drug

‘ * ------- Apply to
d Cantor

, FL 33781, *r caM 
r Ewaj (807)337-6100.

MECHANIC
With medium duty truck A Rv 
asp. Must have own tool*. Ap- 
oty to parson. Compiata Auto 12207 W. tM SL Santord

Car 6 toaurarc* Needed
Waafcand*FREE»1-6?eel
Reel dan tiai Cleaning
MOLLY MASK M U M

71— Help Wanted

NANNY/CHILOCARE
In my Santord horn* Bkgd 
check and ckug scran required 
Strong dr*** to work with smalt 
chad Looting tor ndmduai with 
a loving and nurturing personali
ty Cal Vrgma al 323-0033 9 
5. M F or 786 2355 week-md*

EXPERIENCED StRYTRS 
lunch 8 Omar shifts Apply n  

person Colorado's Prim* 
Stoak 334-174.

Now hiring evpenmced COOKS. 
SERVICERS A DISHWASH
ERS. Top P4y. paid vacations 
after 1 year Medical benefits 
and a Drug Free Work place 
4650 E SR 46 West Sanford 
407-330-7778 I  3770 Orlando 
Of 17-43-Santord. 407-331-630* 

DENNY'S RESTAURANT.

NOW MHUNa Iv e c t Mamatts 
No sate*. PT/FT, no e«p neces
sary Can 263 7812
Clerk

CONFIGURATION 
CONTROL CLERK

AA ot AS degree or equrvaient 
Know how to use Window* 95. 

Mcroson Word 8 F «ref ax- 
cekent offca communeaton* 
A urgarv/anonal slua* Knowl
edge ot engneemg documen

tation procsdures/compuler 
docunentabon systems wtn 
at lest 3 yrs recent tip  Pra 

pare/procest engnaannq data 
to ganeratwmaintan eng 6 

OP ol Material within 
computer system Re

view 4 etactromcaty process 
eng A mtg change request 
stop orders A Conhgkaatxyi 

Control procarkxe* Interlace 
with other dapt represenutves 
A eng to deter rrvne complete- 

nest A accuracy ol dau

Interested carxMatet ptease 
maAtai resumes to

SPA^TON
ELECTRONICS

PO Box 788 
Deleon Springs FL 32130 

Fax 90* 985 5845 
EOE UF/QV

E -Mat gmuncyOiparton com

Dr veil

DELIVERY SERVICE 
PERSONNEL

leading mum-brand dwtrOutor 
hat excellent opportunities 
avaaabM for fut txne delivery 
drrvers O M M M  " smI poe- 
ses* a vafcd COL Claw A *- 
cant* or learners perrrxt wth a 
good driving record Previous 
rout* dakvary and customer 
servica experience pratorrad 

m  pay ant 
Uacxruunn 

checks an* be conducted Ap- 
p*y«

SCHENCK
COMPANY

416! N John VlDung Parkway 
Orlando. FL

Drug Fra* Workpiaca/EOE

P/T CASHIERS * 
COL DRIVERS

ApM ytol 
706 French Ava, Santord

Scotty's

AequOtafT

LOOKJNQ FOR PART TB H  
WORK?

Maitland eras Cosmetic En
hancement Co IS looking lor 
CuaL I  vc Rap* to work bat 
ween 24-40 hour* par weak 
Sun-Thur* Tamp to Nr# 17 5<V 
nr comp H. and cutoomar avc 
skies necessary Apply in par
son at 1060 Maitland Ctr 
Common*. Sta 411. Mon-Thun 
9-3 or C*8 660-0111

Production

Metal Fabrication 
Inspector

ADECCO M seeking a can 
deal* to perform rcorrxng fin
ish and to procast goods to- 

•ctiont Mutt have axpen- 
anc* using cakpon. veneers 
and raackng blue prints 2 
yean aapartane* m matai tab- 
ncalon a pkis Posatoia per
manent poweon. Paid depend- 
tot on oj^orttnoi- PIm m  c “ 
339-7171 tor mar* data**.

Adecca
TX E M R LO n C N TI

71— Help Wanted

LAW N M A IN TEN A N C E
Pager 407661-4330

LABOR/GROUNDS
Upscit* retirement community 
to Longwood hat mmerkate F/T 
position st a laborer Duties 
support landscape craw. 1*.: 
mowing, edging, pruning, and 
other labor type duties No ex
perience necessary, preferred 
candidate with ground* expert 
an*#. For appt cal 407-663- 
0330 *11.330 
EOE

Proof O ceram  
Bank Opt Ctr E Ortando 

NEEDS 10 Proof Operators 8 000 • KSH req. 2 30 6 30pm 
M F. 18.hr

Start IMMEDIATELY!
SAME WEEK PAY 

TOOAYS STAFFING 44060*4 
EOE Never A Fee

RECEPTIONIST
For Fantaslc Sams Ha* Salon 
Need people person m l good 
phone sJuits Cat Arvta at 323 
9045

naceooonoi
Needed Mufti kn* Recrfhon 
ists

Temp 8 Temp-Nre 
Al areas avaaabr*

I7 6 h r SAME WEEK PAY 
TOOAYS STAFFING 1 

EOE Never a Fee

RHMdK
INTELLIGENT STAFFING 

(407) 869-0444

Now H iring  fo r 
Sem inole C ounty

Sales Associates 
Assistants

Fu» Txn# A Part Time

W* pay tor Experience 
Excellent Benefit*

Cal oix 24 hr Job Lne today* 
1-500-711-JOBS 

EOC

SCCURfTY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armad A Unarmed 
Brandy A Aaeoc. 834-7444

•CWINO MACHINE OPERA 
TORS For manna canvas opera 
ton Ca* 327-1135
TYOWJICXr-----------------------

READY TO 
PUT YOUR 
SKILLS TO 

WORK?
If so. BekSouth Tatecommum 
cahon* hat (uat the nghl op 
portunaw* to More tar you At
wa contmu* our 
throughout the Southeast we 
naad talented mavtduait to 
hatp man tan and support our 
tachmcal naad* to Ortando 
Sanford, Matoourna. Cocoa 
Beach, and Varo Beach w» 
have a variety ol positions to 
suit your *6 s and ab 
ass hare are )u*t a tow

-SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS 

•OUTSIDE PLANT 
TECHNICIANS 

•FACILITY 
TECHNICIANS

\W* offer an axceMni atartng 
salary with progrataion N you 
have technical background or 
axpartanca we encourage you 
to apply! Knowledge o l base 
electronic* required Two year 

meal dagra* or mMary ax 
rtanea heptui To schedule 

ytxxsaff tor requxed tatbng pri
or to the interview process, cal 
our response kn* at:

(888) 204-6260 
24 Hours/Day 
7 Days/Week

Reference Job Code:
26024132771

BELLSOUTH
EOE, kAFiTW

71— Help Wanted 

PHONE PROS
Salary • comm ♦ bonus F/T or 
P/T Relaxed atmosphere tmok 
mg ok Debbie or MAe 767 9270

RNs
Come pm a super learn' D e f
eated carmg and dels* oriented 

RNs needed FT lor 7 3 shift 
Competitive wage* and bena- 

Ns Apply m person or cal 
Heart hear* and Rehabilitation 

Center ol Sanford. 
(407)322 8566 EOE 

ADMINISIHANVE ASSISIANT

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/MEDIA

SPECIALIST

AS requend. BS prefer red Re- 
quues prohcrency m the us* of 
enmpufers and rign end offca 
software mdurSng Word. Ex
eat. PowerPomt. Adobe Pho 
loShop. Quark Express. A Mi 

crosoft FrontPag*

Duties mdude preparation ot 
bxds. cost A techneal prapo 
sals Must b* able to under
stand accountmgTachracal 

term*, be vary prokcaant m ut* 
ol Excel spreadsheet* to per
form caicuUixm* data torts, 

chart ganaratem Wff do Fftjw 
erPoml preeenuiuns depart 

men newstetters. mamtenance 
ol web page, layout oI ads 

brochure*. A proposal docu
ments m Ouark Express, ma- 
npulabon from scanning f r f  
Ul cameras A c*p art usmg 

Photoshop. WabRa/or A i n  
iar mag* axMmg software 

Knowledge ol Adno* Ituihator 
hetpAJ

mte-ested canrSdates pleat* 
rnaslax resume to

SPARTON
ELECTRONICS

PO Box 788
DeLeon sprmga FL 32130 

Fax 904 965 5845 
EOE MT/TXV

E Mat gmuncyOiparton com

71— Help Wanted

SHINGLE INSTALLERS
Toots A Kant req Cal 330 6543

THE BEST 
PERMANENT P/T 
JOB IN TOWNI!

National company la seeking 
enthusiastic, motivated team 
player* to set appomtments tor 
our tales force Guaranteed 
salary, PLUS Commission, 
Bonuses and Pax) holidays 
Pad weekly Great work envi
ronment It you kke law rig on 
the phone and have a clear 
speakmg voice, w* hava the 
perfect (oO lor you' CaX Mr 
Russi *1800662 3663________

ELECTRICIANS 6 Helper*
TOR PAY. BENEFITS retrd A
comm DFWP Apply Santord 
Electric 2522 S Park Drtva 
322-1562

WANTEO: Individuals who at* 
seeking a lull i nn people ori
entated career GREAT employ 
ment environment, professional 
status and benefits Consider 
the career ot Dental Assist mg 
Formal educanon ol 1200 hours 
LeaOng to Stats and National 
credential* Work m a Iasi 
paced hightey techneal. ever 
chanpng career m the allied 
heath hetd of Dental AssittnQ 
CaM Orano* Technical Cantor*- 
Ortando Tech Dental Depart
ment, 407-244-70*0. exL 483A. 
Whether you ar* akaady to the 
work place ready to reenter or 
fust looking to the future they 
have a program designed tor
E * __________________________

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY 
WORKER

Clean FL DL. entry level heavy 
I ft-ng over 21 yr* 378-4130

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
SFffPPMO. RECEIVWa. PICK- 
pro. PACtUNO ANO WARE 
HOUSPra • RECOTON COR
PORATION. Pi* nation t  lead 
mg distributor manufacturer ol 
electronic accessories has 
I mined lat* opening* m it* 
Lake Mary taewtes tor 1st and 
2nd shift warehouse. Hours 
available: 7:00am-3:30pm,
100am-4:30pm and 4:00PM- 
12:30AM. Musi b* abto to Ml 4 
mmeikim ol 50 to* on 4 contm 
uous basis ForkMt axparwnca 
praterred Starting rat* 55 75 
1st shift 15 95 2nd Shift "  
Musi pass math test Apply m 
person al 2950 Lake Emma 
Road Lake Mary FL EOE.

WORK FROM HOME
5982 55 947/mo PT FT 

Fra* booklet 1-800-3736188
enxrw arfhonHnexom

Classified
Advertising

4

Cell: 
322-2611 
To Pises 
Your Ad.

411 B e A P a ra le

I
I

9
e

«

Clattes held e l the University ot 
School of Law

Flood* Law Curriculum • Attorney Du 
100.000 Volume Law Library • Small C

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, March 19th at 6:30 pm

Florida Technical C o Ub q b  m 
1515 N. lemocan Bhrd, Ortando 1>78-5600

MibUry vrtmm, join the Army Natum-I 
Gtard todiy and you on put your valuable 
military ikflb and experience to use in yuur 
canmunity.

The Guard it full ut hometown heroes 
who are there when caDrd upon. Their 
presence is esaential to the safety and peace 
oi mind o< their neighbori. They may sand
bag to protect homes and lives from flood 
waters or hdp pick up the pieces after 
an earthquake.

By aerving jurt one weekend a month 
and tan weeks a year, you can be a hero 
when your neighburs need one moM.
Call today: ^  FLORIDA

OC Torre*
325-3317

F/T • M-F ' 88pm. 
WW Train. 407-7*78007.

A Small College Can 
Make a Big DifferenceConvenient class schedules (schedules that allow you to work while going to school), caring instmetors, and small class size are just a few of the advantages o f a small college like City College can make a big difference.

W e  Build Careers• Business • Private Investigator • Medical Assistant • Legal Assistant • Computers
407- 831-9816

City College
853 East Hwy. 436, Ste. 200 • Casselberry, FL 32707

> Day or Ewning Classes
< Financial Aid for Those Who Qualify .  

• Graduate Placement Assistance
' Convenient 4-Day School Week
< Nationally Accredited by ACICS ‘  

as a Junior College

i



I
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i
i

• Home Weekly1 
'  Lay Ov*r Plan’ 
'Eatra Step Pay 

. "401K Retvemenf
*MeaHti Insurance* 
■Vacation Pay*

1 ‘Roar Program1
•Satefcte Equo1 

t yr OTRaip-Oa** ACOLreq 
.  Pteasa Cal Bam to 5pm

1-BOO B 74 9050 
MotvFfiOnty FOE

AQENTS-12.000 Pf ft WEEK* 
Our Provan «yit*m A lead pro 

grams cormatentty earn ou  
aganta 11500 52000 par week 

and mora Scephcal 7 
CaM 407-a *5-0* 17

•JOBt'JOiJO*
J0S8*

FREE-BREAK
FAST

Monday March 2, • :00am
WORK TODAY -  

PAID TODAY
n p w  ■•n

t01 DogTrack Ad

m rn m r
Coma and (on our caring loam 
ot Nuraaa and CNA'u EacaT 
tenf banaMa t  rpmenced roe- 
ognlzed 3:00pm-l 1:00pm
aKIM awnttaAi^ B u a a a  *nnfc. * —uvn i y m b h . h m u  «pp*y n  
paraon Daaona HeaMheare Re 
ha Dotation Cantar IBS! Elk- 
cam BM1. Daaona EOC

ASSOCIATE
TRAINEE

Duo to ttt»nu o n. Large Laka 
Mary company faring Full Time 
Aaaodetea w a i tram you to 
aam you potential

KSSEffKCr
•Tampiofara 
■Longwood 
•MS.OLD

talanrn Odar putenpecker* 
Referable tranaponaum raq 

Cal

AccuBtmff

A LL  POSITIONS
Non fanng Pari kma A FuMtete 

EKatenr aagaa 
•SUTERYTSOR* 
•BARTENDERS 

•SERVERS 
■COOKA 
•PREP 

■CAIMMM  
•COUNTER HELP 

■aUSSERA
■DtAMWABHERS

IRgpi voruna raatauranl located 
f  at toe Onendd Sanford Aaport 

Je rry 's  Catarara  
323-0345 

Accapong
J Mon Fn kom tarn Is 2pm.

Work 30 hou parr 
rtervteeang aArdante lor co*- 

laga lualng program 
Earn 125 BOK pkra 
bonua and mora 

Caa Mr. Moaabarg 
l iM )M i«n  

a h a l "

A S & fe M B L g R S "
Sanford araa Ugte assembly 

; n  cfaan room Good da (far ay 
A fob Naaory raq d Cal bnma-

CALL Mt-0444 
REMEDY ATAFFMO

! LS5IMHLY

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

♦MAC! MM  OPERATORS

raqurad *5 75 
Plua Banafita. Holiday E Vaca
tion Pay. MaOcal. 40tK and 
much mora Laka Mary araa. 
work 1H A 2nd ahR. M F,
Saturday!

Cal 330-4211 or coma by 
3000 W U  Mary Btvd. *100

I V o m t
ADAV00740 FEE

PLASTICS MANUFACTURER In
of machine ocaralora. 2nd

A 3rd ah* Apply in paraon 
1000 Sand Pond Hd. Laka Mary 
333-9225

HSWUIISRq "
F/T S  p a  lor a Mayor Manutac 
lulng plant In Sanford. Poel- 
Dona am avaiiabte on al

12— EkJsrty Cars
living lor la*

___ *  my home Opening*
avatebte Cal lor Info *30-1111

13— Health A Beauty

EXTRA HOLDAY WEIGHTY 
1-On ' Personal Teaming ml 
Uteoma Fdnaaa Fra# body fat 
analyate. Dannia. Exercise 
PhyteofooWL 772-0007.

14— fo r Sato

Ue . 34 yn Exp. 
dawgna *5/aq I 
Ouakty guaranteed 

SO4*feO013 or 4

SO,000 
R. Free aat

S or 407-324-9100

15— Camatory Lota

IWOOOLAWN Lot vauM. every- 
tofng a leapt marker. Ateo one 
oomptete m alarm Haven*t905 
each. Cal WOO 770-3013

16— Reminder 
Sarvloaa

SPECIAL DAYS-Navar torgat 
mend Reminder Service B-day. 
kppta. O ft. HOfyr For detail 
441302 2120

Sanford Herald. Sanford. Ftonda - Sunday. March 1. 1998 - 1 1 BK IT  'S ' C A R L Y L E  ®  h) l-arry W riRhl21— Parsonal* 61— Monay to Land
141— Homes For Sale 181— Appliances & 

Furniture For Sale
231— Cara For Sale

ADOPTION ATTN HOMEOWNERS 
Borrow 32*400 • 1100,00 

Too Many bins?
•Pay off fuj* mtaraat 

crerllcarda 
•Home improvement! 

'Apply by phone/24 hr Approval 
■No Equity Roqulred 
CaM Platinum Capital 

000-A23-A303 f Open 7 daya

SANFORD 3/1 Qorgeonoua, re- 
modeled, new CHA A carpet 
No down $470/mo 3U-J750

1 *44 CHEVY CAPRICE Wagon 
Runa oood. good AC, 90K ong 
mil** Wan maintained 1950 
Call 330-1137

7 PIECE DINETTE aet Daruah 
modem aaata 6 $100 Cal 322- 
2241SANFORD Handyman Steal 27 

I or I  I block. CH/A $26K 
Wbrm A5SK fuod Great rental 
695-5151

UJ H A T D o  yFI/ M E H aJ ,

FlP-ST ^ e t ie , Fir s t
BRASS BED. Ouaan m l 20 yr 
Orthopadrc maltreat aat Never 
uted Coat MOO Mutt aM *225 
cath 2*0-0000

t a n  MERCURY a  RAND MAR
QUIS L.S. Loaded Eicelieni 
condition Muat tee thra one" 
Call 123-0104.

ALONE? FLa RESPECTED 
Oatmg Bureau for SENIORS 
Ettab 1077 1*00*22-4477 SANFORO Remodeled 3/1 

block home, huge treed lot 
neat to padt Great area OVA 
$59,900. low dn. $470'mon

w a r n in g ’ Do not Rahnawoe ■ 
Homa Until You read thla FREE 
Report! Cal 1***2S1*431 aat 
301 24 hra lor a FREE Record
ed Meatago A Report

DAY BED White, Victorian 
clyle with 2 twin manreaaea A 
Irunde Never uaed *300 407-

SANFORO Rent-M own. 3 bdrm. 
2 bath. 1/4 acre lot. Special 
Government financing Owner 
agent. 24 hour recorded me*- 
vage 3024142

70— Education & 
Training

23— Lest & Found 7* MERCURY COUGAR Need! 
little work Must See". New 
tirea/mag wheels $500 tirm 
12 *-*209MATTRESS SALE • Full sire 

uaed boa springs A mattress 
$65 00 Lanya V  1322-4132

W ERE SELLING HOMES Call 
a Sanford specialist. Jemigan 
properties. Ask for Dot Walter- 
123-11 AS or 330-125$.

Accredited Truck School COL.
VA/TAApprv Job Assisi 

Wkend cusses National Truck 
School

1-300-433-73*4

15 CHRYSLER LAZER Black. 5 
speed. PSPWPB. radio, good 
last, engine knocks $395 34*-199— P ets  & Supplies

149— Commercial 
Property For Sals

SEIZED CARS from SI7S 
Porsche*. Cadi Sacs. Chevy* 
BMW*. Corvettes. Also Jeeps. 
4WD1* Ybur area To* Free 1- 
600-2)6-9000 Eat 2200 lor cur-

For a lew pennies more, get the 
latest technology m liquid 
wormera Ask STENSTROU 
GENERAL FEED (323-1550)
about HAPSX__JACK__UQUtr
YfCT. There * a BIO tefference'K 
(www happy$aclonc com)

LIKE WORKING 
WITH PEOPLE?

SB A MEDICAL ASSISTANT.

LOCAL RESIDENTS 
NEED HELPI

Femfy of lou has tost thee an
te* home to a fee EVE RY

THMIC IS GONE" CfvkMn age* 
12 and 2 A 1/2 m deapeaie need

103— H o u s b s -  
Unfumlshsd

118— Office Space For 
Rant

HAPPY JACK 
TRIVERMICIDE

Recognized sale A effective 
against nook, round. A tape
worm* in dogs A cats Available
O-T-C s t e n s t r o m  o e n e r a l  
FEED  (323-1550) (Vtsit 
www happyyadune com)

•7 CHEVY StO eat cab pea up 
Leer cap Bed Iner. 10 rack CO. 
AM/FM wtape. AT/PS Almost 
new *16.500 fern 130-32*1.

12J ACRE* Osteen arse River 
access Owner hnandng. Onfy 
*55.000 Cal 332-9695

home wr C/HA. new paml A car 
pat ? Atk about HUO home*t 

The HIMtmen Group. Me. 
Rm Aots______ 321*333 A MOVE M SPECIAL!! 400 *q 

n A upt *265 A MONTH Office 
Storage 321-0120 or 333-2*54

BLMJMNO LOTS 011427 
acroM from Suitend Estates 
m -6 232 or pgr 444*6*9 238— Vehicles Wanted211—

Antlque/Collectlbles
27— Nursery 4  Child 

Care Cal Today) 407*3t**t*

City CoUrqr 
S53 East Hwy 436 Ste 200 

Caaaaterry. FL 32707

CASH $$$ PAX21 
For Junk Cars. Trucks A Mac' 

KEEPAMEACA6E AUTlfUt. 322-5490

md Fuiptey room 324-0513
AN EXP LOVHO MOM 

Provktea adur zonal actmuea 
along w«h TLC J  playroom, ten 

yrd Cart CPHCOL/Ret/Re* 
rate* For rtarvtew 3300700 

M  MY HOME. Fncd yd. pUy

1772 or *047*7**22

FrtMNO BOATS FOR RENT
Starting at 130 A up Also 

24 Pontoon Caff: 330-1612
LAKE MARY 2/1 in tw  county 
Ret req No Petal *40<Vmo «  
$40Q/*ee 323-1071 leave mag

241—fle e ,
Vehlctea/Campers For 

Sale

•ANFORO an Block O VA. ig 
yard, me* natghborhood. 327- 
2092 daya or 349-5742 after 6

93— Rooms For Rant

Ute for onfy f  51 An* and watch 
the aam* leave wttee toe money 
comes In Cal by Noon on 
Tun dey and you 5-ana ad can 
rui tor tv** days m to* Herald 
and once in to# Laka Mary LA* 
lor ONLY St 0-2071 Al w* ask w 
mat you prepay to* as Cal ua- 
wacanheto"

(407) 322*2611

iYZN5rS5in$lN7ALa
55—Business 
Opportunities

FURNISHED ROOMS-AJ uM*
n d  Lauidry phone and kit 

use $15 $90 a week 324-495$

LAKE MARY Attractive turn 
room w'cabte laundry kitchen 
prw. Pteaa* cal 324-1M2

WANTED: 30 40 yr ofd em- 
ptoyeed lemaia Private room, 
house prkretedgr t  *50/Wk 
Cal 330-426* after 5

4t11 S. Hay. 17*6, dmtofiy
(407) 834-7072 ,CARRIAGE COVE 

(407) 323-4160

PARK AYE. M O S U  RANK 
Homa* *3.000 to $6000 Set Up 

Fnancfng OLNET1S22-3M1105— Duptox/THptox

• Reconditioned (  Rebuilt 
W ithers. D ry tn . Retngentort 

Ranges *  Pttham hte*
OVUMLOS-21S2 aq «  4 bunv 
2* bate. pool, tea puce 2 car 
gar. acn porch aprrkters 4/10 
acre. S1300C) 323-29*1TtarvruyOAta/Trna 321*421

COKE/PEPSI
VENDING ROUTE LEASE Pnma showroom A 

warehouse *10*70 R l  IB
m o S X kn

I  BDRM. Include* al UMte* A
parlung *45C/Mon or ttOOtek « 
dep CaM 32424*4

r*al 1407)245*56*
V1 NCMNO: LAZY PERSONS 

DREAM FEW HOURS-8KJ t »  
Free Brottoue 1*00*20*7*2

wA Cal *30*444 aat E*5

i  EDiCAL BILUNG
Earn *2 to $5 per dam pro
cessing Madcal A Dental 
dam* on you own computer. 
LkMons of paper* dams so* 
baeig Mad Rated aa a top 10 
Buamaaa tor to* KT*

CUE NTS PROVIDED
*00 SM SSM  E«L 1*47

your in lucki
W« Offer Affordable lu u ty  m i Value!
• Singte Story Dttwi-No On* B*kw ot Abort
• Enirgy - Eftoint Studio. 1 A 2 Bidroom 
AffortUWi Apirtmirt*

• Fmndfy, On-Siti, DtprvUbii Minioemim 
' • Attic Stong*. Prtvit* Pitio & Mort!

Sanford Court 
Apartments

82911. Sanford Avs. • Sanford
i 323-3301

AAA ORASS MASTERS. Al 
H fytcn  provided. DiptndaM  
and affordabte <Cal tor Frer

59— Financial 
Smrvtcss 103— Houses- 

Unfurnished

Consulting 278-Handy Man A-Z LawTech
Dtvorca *55. Custody *75 
Bartervptoy *7*. Nam* Chang 
*59. EK. 24 hr*. (407) 522-0347 
httpJ/wwwunfndaprlngxom/

U flUY-IT- I ana Aaaambte Mil 
Appk/toystent ctr/etc Local 
houe* call *74-10*3

279-Haullng

280-Homo
Improvsmonts

1 —zr

281-irrigation A

i Select your lot at
PALM POINT, SANFORD• SiNtrkMis AiNirUnrnU with largr Ooeria • lake 

Krunl • \ulU-ytull • S p arilln *  IVmjI • Trnnle  Court*

,Country Laka Apts. HcteVteM m -7 »4 3

Call to see if  you qualify for this 
opportunity to own a new home.

4 0 7 - 3 3 9 - 8 7 3 3Country Lake
Apartments

RF/VIHK

A P P L IA N C E  
STORE, i.u.

BUY A NLVV 3 BEDROOM 
2 BATH HOML FOR 

LLSS THAN RENTING

—
—

-c—
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NOTHING HELD BACK! ✓  2 WHEEL DRIVE ✓  4 WHEEL DRIVE ✓  ESTEEMS ✓  X-90'S ONE TIME ONLY WONT BE REPEATED 
YOUR CHANCE TO BUY A 1998 SUZUKI BELOW FACTORY INVOICE

BRAND NEW 
1998 ESTEEM

A * ' -

t

WACOM BRAND NEW 
1998 SIDEKICK JSSPORT BRAND NEW 

1998 ESTEEM
r t  #  • ma

~ L is

BELOW
42 ESTEEM WAGONS

LOAN OFFICERS ARE APPROVING

BAD CREDIT BANKRUPTCY BRUISED CREDIT REPOSSESEION FORECLOSURE
[ N O  P R O B L E M !

BE LOW I 
INVOICE

| 40 SIDEKICKS_____

GUARANTEE]

^ O E L O W  
v  INVOICE

30 ESTEEM SEDANS

CARS ARE 
IN STOCK - 

READY FOR DELIVERY

t n
A0077AA. trJ Vtltt. Oeon . . . . . . . . .
t j  BOM HMTU
V I  AJVTMCouefle. Great GnMdeogt
v a a n u i N H O A
fw .................................
tS  DOOM MON
600706A. Ault, Spotty. Creel ironomy

" g g W f r W  Q L E A R A N Q E
AC, Aito, l>e AAJrv. foctory Wom*t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8 9 9 5  4 Dr, AutomotK. M A IM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 2 , 4 9 5

----------------------------------------tS M K  ISMPKX-VPTtWCX
M U M C oiirft. Auto. V8. Gum . long M  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 2 , 4 9 5
t IB O M in U U V

VC. 11 P#ner4 Or, MUM (outfit, Spool, 
t4  FOB TUCK
8007(14, body tur Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tiauaB SAL
(00094A, ForaJ* Volue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tc iim o im iM O N  
800741A, Sporty,Auto,Great[cononty 
t 4  N IM M U  4 M . H IM
Auto. f/S.F/1. M U M  C t u m t . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tC M P U M
AOUTTCdHAlMlUto.......................
ts MUM u m
800131A Great WorUrud

7 S 1 ? 1 1 l.f e f M r W u e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9 9 9 5

S s " ................  $tmxsrrr..$ 1 2 / 4 9 5
tOOOK tICAWUAC DCVIUi T . / V

ttN M M cm cu
Auto. AtUM  (suede, P,Yf, f/f, P/M, I Omet. (netted (ondihon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 2 , 9 9 5
t i  NOMA ACCOM
loaded. iMlhlev. Musi S e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $ 1 2 , 9 9 5

<11 M C tA OBPROUT MO-OP/SIV-SM
t 4 P H I 1 A C T I A M P O r T  '  Intended(#b ISOO, V -IS / lt t* . lo « MJ*v looded. A u to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 8 , 5 9 5
Cued Fondy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 1 , 9 9 5
tiPOVMCOMMPtn
loer MAh , looded. 4 f t ,  AufomotK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 1 , 9 9 5
t i  PONTIAC MMOPta
SOIOIS. Great fendy (a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 1 , 9 9 5

$ 9 9 9 5

V I  Pm o i Windoe* Pt>e* locfa, Crura Control. Must See. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9 9 9 5
‘M U M  m m  n
Auto. A (y l.A IU M  Stereo, M in e r ,  Good (ondto n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9 9 9 5

Um  ale, Dud Air. OuodSeotna Auto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 9 , 5 9 5
tS  TOYOTA AVALON US
4 Or, looded. Mnt Condition All ftreet, Pure lo Sell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 9 , 9 9 5

•UXUK!
^LOCATION

~ £ T T ©
;j Mwy 4*4
| Mwy 4M

L
6B0 N. Hwy. 17-02

LONGWOOD
'-2 9 4 4 *Does not apply to special lease 

steady Income, stable residence, all
jrams + subject to lenders qualifications, must have job, 

inkruptcies must be discharged, down payment varies.

8620 So. Orange Bl. Trail

ORLANDO
8 5 7 -5 4 5 4

m


